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Pravda Reacts; Hits 
Free Trend in Arts

B y PRESTON OBOVEB <
MOSCOW (A P )— Pravda, 

tihe Communist party paper, 
pressed s  broad-scale attack 
today on liberal tendencies in 
literature, art and music.

The party organ echoed Pre
m ier lOiruahchev's criticism  last 
week o f abstract art and included 
m usic and literature.

“ The pseudo Innovators in paint
ing and m i^ ic ,' under the pretext 
o f ' arUstic search and a ll^ ed ly  
daring avant garffism, deviate 
tram  the traditions of realistic art 
and betray these traditions,’ ’ the 
paper said.

“ The pseudo innovators unthink
ingly nm  after Western fashion, 
engage in pitiable imitation of the 
corrupt form alist art of the bour
geois world which in its nature 
b  deeply alien to the world out
look of Soviet man.”

The paper restated the policy 
on art and literature that has pre- 
Tsdled in Russia for most of the 
Soviet period.
' ‘ "The cohesion o f all talented 

actiye forces of literature and art 
on the basis of the principles of 
Socialist realism , on the g^eat 
Ideals o f communism, b  the first 
task of creative unions,”  it said.'

“ It b  th eb duty to support all 
progressive talent b  art,’’  Pravda 
conUnued, "to  sti^engthen the con
nection o f the men of Uterature 
with the life of the people, with 
Communist construction, to de
fend consistently the Communist 
ideology, to fig^t with Irreconcill- 
abiUty against the lack o f ideo
logical content, agabst any devb- 
tiems and hesitatians from  the 
main line of development of our 
a rb , the art o f people construct
ing communism.’ ’

Ibm vda's campaign appeared to 
be a firm  official reaction to what 
seem ed in recent months to be a 
Ubendbing tendency to Uterature, 
music and art.

Last week, Khrushchev stamped 
hard on abstract art. At a  smaU 
private show he said the palntera 
who pursued it were sick and 
their work looked like the splash' 
togs of a  donkey’s taU.

Another special article 
denuied “ the inordinate and 
thoughtless passion for foreign

In recent months there have 
been a  number of Jats concerto 
on the radio, and fm elgn and So
viet Jass orchestras have toured 
the country. Recently the Soviet 
com posers union devoted most of 
its annual meeting to a study of 
Jass. Pravda branded Jass as

Manchester's United Fund
p o a l?  1107,000. W hen? Today through Dec. 12. 

Benefactors ? American Red Cross, Boy ^ ou ts. Child 
Guidance Clinic o f Manchester, Children’s Services 
o f Connecticut, Diocesan Bureau o f Sodal Service, 
Giti Scouts, Manchester Memorial Hospital, Man
chester Public Health Nurses Association, YWCA.

Distribution o f funds? According to the respec
tive needs o f the participating aifencies as deter
mined by the fund’s board o f directors.

Pledges? Payable weekly, monthly or quarterly 
anytime before Dec. 1968.

Contributions deductible for income tax puruoses? 
Yes.

United Fund Begins 
Drive for $107?000

Pravda cafiad on the youth 
leagues, the people, ..the party, the Am erican and bad.
press, radio and td evblon  to sup-1 ----------
port that iw licy. (OonAnoed on Page Ebilit)
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President Awaiting 
Labor Strife Report

WASHINGTON (A P )—PresldentOnational Aaaocbtioa of Machto-
Kennedy g e b  reporb  today from  
two Taft-Hartley taw em ergency 
boards he named to stopping 
strikes by East Coast dock em
ployes and Lockheed aerospace 
workers.

In another development related 
to a m ajoi'- tabor controversy 
chiefs of the, five operating unions 
on the* nation’s railroads 
gathered here for a  huddle to de
term ine their next legal step to 
fighting worker layoffs threatened 
by the carriers.

Of the three disputes a raiew ed 
strike by the 60,000 dock workers 
m pears to be the nu^t imminent. 
*1110 workers ended a fi' earlier 
sM ke after the admtolstratian cm 
Oct. 6 obtained an aOKlay Injunc
tion under the Taft-Hartley em er
gency provisions.

The em ergency board studying 
this case b  expected to repdrt to 
the White House that there ktlll 
b  a tight deadlock between the 
A F L -dO  International Long
shoremen’s Association, and ship- 
owning and stevedore firm s.

The next step w ill be a vote 
on the em ployers’ last settlement 
offer, rejected by the union. A 
worker turndown o f the offer, 
which o fficia b  say they expect, 
w ill mean a real threat of a pier 
strike on Atlantic and Gulf coasb  
on D ec. 23 when the J M a y  in
junction runs out.

The Lockheed tabor dispute b  
In an earlier stage of develop
ment. Kennedy invoked the ’Taft- 

■ Itartley provimons to thb case 
last Wednesday to end a walkout 
that had started earlior that day. 
"bn Thursday, the striking Inter-

Ruî sian J D ’ s 
Having a Ball 
On the Kolkhoz

B y GEORGE STVER’TSEN
MOSCOW (A P )—Life down on 

the collective farm  hasn’t been 
Qie sam e since Soviet courts 
started shipping juvenile .delto- 
quenb- out o f the big cities to 
work with the peasanb.

Exasperated Ukrainian kolkhos- 
nlksr-coU ective farm ers—are tell
ing ^mithoritles to quit sending 
problemi^r:-. they hqve enough of 
m eb  own.

’The coim try f o ^ ’ case against 
the fovernm ent’r  program  toit 
“ re-educating’ ’ young'Jdlers who 
won’t work 'w as presented to. 
K e v  new spap^ Pravda > f 
Ukraine.

“ ’Thb b  re-educattogT”  the 
newspaper d e m a n d e d  to an 
article expoelng the hljinks o f the 
Soviet deadend kl4s among theb 
country cousins. ,

Valentin Donskoy, chairman of 
tbe.M akstroy state farm  near Do- 
nebk, said he and h b  farm ers 
got a  shipment of idlers last year.

“ The worst of it b  the drunken
n ess," he told an tatervlower, 
“ especially on paydays — then 
they drink for three w  four days. 
They don’t g o  out to work until 
they drink up everything."

Donskoy aad h b  'a ssb b n b  de
cided to quit selling vodka at the 
State farm  store. That same ev
ening, all the special settlers were 
drunk as usual.

“ It turned out the special set- 
Aers had hung one cm m th cheap 
eau de cologne," he explained, 
“ ^^e storekeeper couldn’t keep 
up with the demand. )He fulfilled 
h b  plan for the sale of eau de 
cologne for the next 10 years.”

Another state farm" leader rue- 
Adly said : “ Our vUtage peiqile 
are saying: I f  the city rolks don’t 
know bow  to bring them up, then 
what are we supposed to d o?"

A  dbtrict. officia l said, “ thb 
nice ■ quiet village d h ^ c t

b b , AFLrCIO, called off ib  walk' 
out at the governm ent’s request

’The report frb n  the Lockheed 
em ergency boanP  b  expected 
sim ply to recite A negotiating 
deadlock. It b  strictly a  form ality 
that, under the taw, w ill enable 
the government to go ahead with 
application for an 80-day court in
junction barring a  furthw  strike.

The time lag w ill enable gov
ernment m ediators and the spe
cial board headed by Prof. Ar
thur M. Ross, iUrector of the 
University of Callifornia Institute 
of Industrial Relations, to try. new 
peace m ovea

(CViaABiHd M ila g e

Villages e i z e s  
Federal Office 
To Sate Trade

The United Fund o f M anchester^ 
line, today launches ib  first fund 
' drive—a personal solicitation cam - 
'paign to $107,000 to benefit 
nine participattog agencies.

The drive w ill continue through 
Wednesday, Dec. 13.

A  total c i 193 volunteers are in
volved to the fund’s four divisions, 
initial g ifb , employes, business 
and residentital.

’Ihe agencies which w ill bene
fit are the Am erican Red Cross, 
Boy Scoub, Child Guidance Clinic 
of M anebestor, Children’s Services 
o f Connecticut, Diocesan Bureau 
of Social Service, O b i Scoub, Man
chester M emorial R oi^ ta l, Man
chester Public Health Nurses .Asso- 
dation  and YWCA..

The individual g o a b ' o f  each 
agency, approved after budget 
studies by the fund’s S7-member 
board o f directors, are as follow s: 

Am erican Red Cross, $20,709.
Boy Scoub, $8,074.
Child Guidance Clinic o f Man

chester, $12,607.
Children’s Services o f Connecti

cut, $6,903.
Diocesan Bureau o f Social Serv

ice, $4,603.
O iri Scouts, $8,029.

P i l o t  W r o t e  
A b o u t  P e r i l  
At I d l e w i l d

. ABERDEEN, SA>. (A P ) — Fed- 
ersd M arshals m eet here temight 
to map strategy for theb invasion 
of Mound O ty, a village where 
seadous town folk and farm ers 
threaten “ another M ississippi’ ’ to 
keep from  turning over govern
ment records they have lodced Iq 
a  barricaded building.

’The county Agricultural Stabil
isation and Conservation Service 
office was m oved th b year from  
Mound City, the county seat with 
a population o f less than 300, to 
Herrj^d, population 638, e l^ t  
m iles north.

Half o f the records were moved 
to the new ASCS building to Her- 
reid, but Mound City area folks 
foiled attem pb to U be the rest, 
^ e y  locked the ASCS office and 
sandbagged the front. 'Ihey 
threatened to fight if anyone 
com es for the records.

(GmittoaeS on Page Tw o)

WASHmOTON (A P ) —A  ntaga- 
stoe article  by a  pilot killed to me 
abltoer crash Friday at New 
Tm k’s  ItUswUd Airport deplores 
JBlW he caOed the narrow sa f('

' m argin
S S b m  A b  U oM  Capt.

3 . Bechtrtd, rrten ed  partieutarly 
to Runway 4, the runway which 
he m bsed when he crashed to a

* ^ e d  with Becfatold to that 
crash were 24 other persens 
among the 61 aboard the DCfB.

Be<mtold’s article, written sev
eral weeks ago for Ablift naaga* 
sine, w ill not appear until the Jan
uary issue, out. Dec. 36.

Bechtold urged that the Federal 
Aviation Agency install the new 
Instrument Landing System sched
uled for Idlewild on the southeast 
runway. No. 18, instead of north
west No. 81, as banned.

“ From  the pilot viewpoint an 
ILS on the SE runway b  almost 
mandatory to beat the taw o f av
erages," Bechtold wrote.

“ No crystal ban b  needed for 
th b .”

_

M anchester Memorial Hospital, 
$34,616.

M anchester P u b l i c  Health 
Nurses Association, $5,753.

YW CA. $4,257.
’The operating expenses o f the 

campaign are included to the in
dividual goab.

M atthew M. M oriarty b  general 
chairman o f the drive, and A tty. 
James M. Higgins b  president o t 
the fund. H ie dlvbion chairmen are 
Robert J. Boyce, initial g ifb ; Ever' 
ett R . Kennedy, em ployes; George 
H. M arlow, business; and Mrs. Ev
erett Keith, residentUto

“ Give the United W ay”  b  the 
slogan o f the fund.

“H ie United BNind o f Manches-

(Oonttooed on Page Five)

For Talk on Kashmir

France Shuns 
[/.Sw Plan for 
Bl o c N-Force

Started New Landing
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  Seconds 

before h b  plane . crashed Friday 
n ig ^  into marshland at Idlewild 
A bport, kUUng 35 persons, the 
pilot o f an Eastern A ir Lanes 
h c iB  tried to gain altitude and

gi for  another landing, investiga- 
rs believe.

(Oontianed oa n g e  F lftoea)

New Christmas Stamp 
Tops Demand-Records

WASHINOTON (A P )—The n ew f Advisory Committee, a  13-mem'

was a
• But the cities" started^ deanlM  out 
th eb scum and dumping all the 
koodhm s O B 'os.

Chrisbhas stamp can’t be printed 
fast enough to satisfy the de
mand, the Post O ffice Depart- 

lent repeated today.
“ It’s far and away the best

selling special stamp ever is
sued,”  said James F . Kelleher, 
information aide to Postm aster 
Gen J; Edward Day.

Kelleher said advance demand 
for the stamp was so great that 
Day ordered a  record first print
ing of 500 m illion. ’The {urevious 
high for a special issue was 800 
million for the M ercury astronaut 
stamp commem orating John' B. 
Glenn Jr.’s apace flight- 

“ We’ve already upped the 
cavistm as order to 600 m illion," 
said Kelleher, “ but now we face 
the possibility that we might not 
be able to print enough.”

T hb b  not the kind of jiroblem  
toe department anticipated when 
it announced last M ay that it 
would issue ib  first special 
Ourlstmas stamp.

T h e" greatest . apprehension 
among ipUstal officiab  then was 
that the stamp might provoke
Srotesb on grmmds that it vio- 

ited tog principle o f church-stato 
separation.

Another tm x, says Kelleher. 
was that it might antagonise the 
Natiqaal ’B iberouloeb Association, 
which for years has sponsored the 
sate o f C inbtm as sea b  as a fund- 
ratatog d e v ic e .^ ,.

Kelleher sayMBier-.deebion to b - 
BUe toe stamp wftaMBiade by Day 
only after eatendlvk inqubies to- 
dteated no w lde^regd objection.

n s  jboposal was anaitonaualy 
S|i9nvsa by Ofttsens’ Btamp

ber group set up to give the post
m aster general coinuel on -  toe 
subjM b and designs o f new is
sues.

“ Oddly enough," said Kelleher, 
“ there was m ore furor over the 
d e s i^  o f the stamp than over toe 
question o f whether toe fihristm as 
stwnp itself should be issued.’ ’

Designed by James Crawford, a 
Post O ffice Department artist, toe 
four-cent stamp bears traditional 
Christmas sym bob — slender can
dles and an eveigreen wreath 
with red bow.

Kelleher said toe department 
has received no letters from  re
ligious groups protesting the 
sUunp. Protesting letters are gen
erally of toTM types.

“ (toe group dhubes the design, 
but m ayM  they’ll like next year’s 
Christmas stamp design and those 
a iio ' like thb one w ill write in 
then to tell us they don’t like that 
one," said Kelleher..

A second group felt the stam p 
was an affront to the concept o f 
toe separation of church and 
state.

The third group, said Kelleher, 
“ sennehow felt toe stam p would 
carry out separation of toe church 
and sta b  even further."

‘̂All we were trying to do was 
to com e up wlfti a  stamp in re
sponse to a  demand eiqpreaBed to 
toe department in hundreds of let
ters every year for toe last 20 
years or. m ore—something to ra- 
fiect toe holiday a tm o ^ e re  dur
ing a  particular tim e «» toe year, 
rw w r than something to mark a 
rg y e u B  ebservaace.’* kellelM r

PARIS (A P) — BYench Foreign 
Mlnlater M aurice Couve de Mur- 
vUle, whose government w anb to 
make France an independent nu
clear ;power, poured cold ^ t e r  
today on the idea of an integrated 
European nuclear force.

Couve de M urvllle •-* addressed 
l^ b la to rs  from  toe seven nations 
of the Western Eurmiean Union, 
convened to dbeuss Snnopean de
fenses and toe possibility of such 
an integratedi-nuclear force under 
eonunand o( toe North Atlantic 
T r e ^

to  an tt aatlanai nuetaar 
arm s devekqnoent' pngram s as 
France is undbrtaklng, has sug
gested th at a Burepeaq force In- 
b ^ t a d  With NATO be form ed as 
an alternative..

The WEU assem bfo to made up 
of mem bers of parliament from  
France, West Germany, Britain, 
Italy, Belgium, the Netherlands 
and Luxembourg.

The assem bly’s defm se oom - 
mKtee has pr^w red a  report urg
ing creation o f a  NATO nuclear 
force which, in toe words o f Pres
ident Kennedy at Ottaara ta 1961, 
would be "truly m ultilateral in 
ownership and control."

With an eye on extsting British 
and French nuclear armament, it 
b  suggesting that a  NATO force 
should toclude all Western Euro
pean nuclear forces and “ a sub-

(Oontinued oft Page F ifteen)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Premier ib in ce Souvanna Pbou- 
ma btomea dissident group o f his 
own neatralbt foivee fo r  siiootlng 
down o f U B. su ii^y plane, which 
oauaed death  o f tw o Am erican 
orew m en.. Conununiat Blast Ger
many tone United Nattone It b  ur
gent to oonclode German peace 
treaty and get weetom  troopa out 
o f Weat Berlin. .Bom b blasts, re
portedly toe work o f otganbed 
band o f t«T orbto, damage gov
ernment boUdlngB to three big 
Spanbh oltlee during the night.

Repreeenteitivee o f Cbvetand 
Newepeper Guild and tw o strike
bound dally newspiq>ere m eet to
day to effort to renoh agreement 
on BOW contract . .The Minneoota 
Federation o f Labor, AFL-CIO, 
w ill conduct fund drive am ong la
bor mtiona to help Lt. Gov. K ail 
Bolvaag pay fo r  reeount to Btoir 
neeota governorship race.

Federal governm ent w ill recom 
mend improvemento to door latch- 
ea o f twin engine Oonvalr airlin
ers. . Vlnoent Prim r, 46, b  fined 
$19 for  runalng onto firtd to try 
to shake hands with Preeldent 
Kennedy as resident inspected 
cadets and mldabipaien during 
halftim e at Arm y-Navy fo e t id  
gam e to Phfiadriphta Saturday.

Two frogm en are adiediiled to 
melrw record dive to 1,000 feet o ff 
Santa (tatalina letand, caU f., to
day, staking Uvea on secret mix
ture o f gases th ^  w ill breathe in
stead o f air . . .  Severe at<»m that 
churned in every dbertlon o ff 
South Atlantic ̂ Boast last weric b  
centered 250 mOes east e f Chariea- 
ten. &  O., today.

Members o f M artitobts Union 
reject package proposal and. vote 
to strike MdDonneU A lroraft Con 
M baouri’a largest em ployer and 
m anufacturer of spacecraft . . 
One o f FBPs 10 moat wanted men 
and h b  woman friend were counts 
taig moaHy to a  H ollywood apw t- 
m ept earty today when F B I agbita 
bnrrt to aad arreated them.

Yemen’s deix>sed king says he 
has started a  l“ showdowa martdi’’  
to  recaptore h b  torpoe, hut rebel 
^gtahe has challenged him. “to 
abow hto fa ce lto  any p ort" o f Xqd

Firemen remove body o f Mrs. Ida Thconas, 58, from  ruins of tenement building destroyed by lire 
Sunday. The Uaae also took toe life  o f a  6 0 -y ^ -o ld  man to the stuooo butotoig at 64 Tremont 
SL to Anecmta. (A P  Ptontofax ).

P e k i n g  Jeers 
As Tito, Nikita 
Schedule Talk

MOSCOW (A P )—President H to 
o f . Ytopudavla, a  Communist with 
«tm ng TnwjtyfiHiit Qyertones, head
ed today for MoSoow^  ̂talks with 
Soviet Prem ier Khrushchev ac
companied hy toe taunts and 
jibes o f'th e Peking radio.
, The H to party, including h b  
Wife Jovanka, left Budapest by 
rttecial train at m ldnl^t after a 
Brief but cerem onious stay to the 
Hungarian capital.

H to’s trip was billed as a vaca
tion. It was not known if he would 
risit otoar cities before sitting 
down with Kremlin leaders for 
a discussion that b  sure to in- 
elude toe rift in Moscow-Peking 
relations and ib  meaning for  
world Communist affairs.

As H to’s expedition got under 
way, toe Peking radio blasted toe 
“ H to group”  and “ ita notorious 
BUpra-bloc policy”  as "traitors of 
toe proletarbt and running dogs 
of U.S. Im perla lbm ."'

H to and Khrushchev last met 
to New York in 1960 at meetings 
of toe U.N. General Assembly. 
The Y u »»ta v  leader last visited 
the Soviet Union in 1956, to an 
upward clim b to relations be
tween the two countries since toe 
jtoarp break during toe Stalin era.

Aside from  foreign policy, H to 
I»obabIy w ill discuss econom ic 
^ b le m s  with hb Soviet hosts. 
Yugoslavia has bCen undergoing 
a difficidt period, with food short
ages, as one problem .'! The United 
States agreed last week to help 
by providing 1.3 million tons of 
wheat. ■'

Chinese commentaries attacked

(OoBtfamed ba Page Five)

Thant Challenges West
BALTIMORE "(A P ) —  U 

Thant, secretary-general o f 
the United Nations says Westî it 
em  leaders have not respond
ed to a change to the jw llU eal 
clim ate o f the Soviet 'yhlon.

"W estern leaders saw the 
w orld as a battlefield between 

;/tw o  antagonistic systems, 
miUtaatly expressing th eprto- 
ctjrieabrgood aad evil,’ ’ Thant 
said Sunday.

Thant, to h b  first H>eerii 
since being elected permanent 
secretary-general, spoke to 
1,000 persons at J o lm  Hop
kins University.

’Thant said Soviet poUcy has 
become much more flexible 
since Stalin’s death, but the 
W estern nations, at least in 
part, have refused to recog
nise this change.

Clash  Loioms 
Over Payment 
For UN Forces

UNITED NAHONS. N.Y. (AP) 
—A Sovbt-U .S. clash b  in pros
pect over a resolution to make 
all U.N. members legally respon
sible for sharing toe cost of the 
U.N. forces in the Congo and the 
Middle East.

The resolution, sponsor^ by 
the United States and nine other 
countries, proposes acceptance of 
the World Court’s July 20 advb- 
ory opinion that cosb  of- the 
peace-keeping forces cohstituto 
“ expenses' of the organization”  
which toe U.N. charter says “ shall 
be hom e by the members as ap-

(Continued on Page Five)

White House News Control Said 
Ranging from  N-T ests to Ballet

• ____■*”- ' ___■ . s

BKIITOR’S NOTE—^Hib b  toef’strictions not connected with Cuba
first of a  series of three analyses 
on governm ent Information poli
cies.

By JAMES MABLOW 
A ssoebtod Press News Analjrst

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
shades are down, and have been 
for quite a while, on information 
toe govenunent b  willing to make 
public. At thb time they’re not 
all the way down. They go down 
Sharply In times of overseas 
crisb .

They did in both world wars, 
to the Korean War, when the 
Am erican U2 plane was riiot down 
over toe Soviet Union in 1960, at 
toe tim e of toe disastrous Cuban 
invasion of 1961, and more recent
ly  to the Cuban tension of 1962.

The Truman, Eisenhower and 
Kenhedy admliiistrations have all 
been involved—when there was 
crisis and when there wasn’t  any.

President Kennedy’s  administra
tion got sharp news m edb critl- 
cbm  for ita handling o f inform a
tion during the October-November 
Cuban affair. It began easing tq> 
on those particular restrictions 
when toe beat died down 

Then late last week Rep. Jbbn 
E. Moss of (tallfornb, a  mem ber 
of Kennedy’s own Deinocratic par
ty and chairnuut of toe House sub
committee on inform ation, hit at 
toe President and h b  advlaera tor 
management o f the newS'

Ha cited asamplaa o f nftim M -

or erbes at a ll:
Restrictions on covering under

ground nuclear tesb  to Nevada, 
secrecy about all military space 
activities, a recent bbekout on to- 
formation about Russian satellite 
efforts although the Russians know 
all about t o ^  own satellites.

“ To a remarkable degree,”  
Moss '.id, “ toe White House I b ^  
b  retuinlng d tr^ t control over toe 
handling of 'governm ent Informa
tion. Important news - rmiking 
evriits, ranging from  a backstage 
greetitig (by Kennedy) to mem
bers o f Rusiria’s Bobhoi BaUet to 
the bom b tesb  in the P acific are 
imder firm  presidentbl control.

“ T hb b  not all bad, nor b  it 
all to the good. When we realise 
\toat sort o f news msmagement b  
going csi in Washington today, 
we’d better start considering what 

't  anything—we’re going to do 
about it.”

Almost exactly a month before 
Moss, on Nov. 1, banged the De
fense Department for' an order re
quiring all ib  officials to report 
promptly to the Pentagon's public 
rebtions office toe substance of 
all totervbw s v(lto newsmen.

Arthur Sylverter, assistant ' sec
retary of drtense in cbarge..of pub
lic affairs, had put out the order 
Oct. -7. Moss didn’t budge him.

When toe National Editorial As- 
aoctatirm on Nov. 17 passed n res-

(tiinlftw ed m  Pag* M x)

State News 
Roundup

Fire, Crashes K ill 
Four on Weekend

A  tenement house fire  to An- 
son b  and two ' tra ffic' accidenta 
claim ed four Uvea in Connecticut 
over the weekend.

The -victims o f the fire Sunday 
morning were Arthur ESieman, 60, 
o f Derby and Mrs. Ida Thomas, 58, 
who police said shared an apart
ment in the building .at 54 Tre
mont St.

Twenty-three survivors were 
left hom elefs by the blaze. Fire 
M arshal Herbert A . Smith said the 
fire was apparently touched o ff hy 
a defective oil burner in a k itch oi 
range.

The old stucco structure was 
soon to be torn down to make way 
for  a redevelopment project.

Killed Sunday night to North 
Haven was 27-year-old George F. 
Moran, o f North Haven, whose car 
failed to negotiate a curve on Maple 
Ave. and struck a tree. H b  w ife, 
Janet, 23, was hospitalised in seri
ous condition.

An EUtogton girl, 16-year-old 
'Valerie Lee Hubbard, was totally 
injured Saturday night in a smash- 
up on Rt. 83 in laUngton.

Police said riie was a passenger 
in a  car driven hy James Lakso of 
Rockville, which colUdMl' with an
other car driven by 16-year-old 
Dale Sherman,' also at Rockville,

Smithwick Faces Tests
HARTFORD (A P ) — A  toctory 

watchman portrayed by fire o ffi
c ia b  as an arsonist with a con
science faces psychU tric testa to 
see if he b  able to stand trial.

He b  F rsneb Sm itwlck, a 28- 
year4>ld bachelor who, until h b  
arrest last' Wednesday, lived with 
h b  parents in Ellington and work
ed at the AMCO Manufacturing 
Co. to Btast W indsor.-----

Deputy State Fire Marshsd Ou> 
roU Shaw says Smithwick has ad
m itted setting more . than . 30 
fires, including the $1 million blaze 
that destroyed S cou  Department 
Store In East W indsor on Thanks
giving Day.

Smithwick was arrested in con
nection with a minor fire  at 
AMCO la st' Monday night which 
he admitted he had set, S h a w
said;

During the interrogation, Smith
w ick began to admit to oth er fires, 
Shaw said, including the blaze 
at the Rockville P r o f e s s i o n a l  
BuUding to March 1960 that did 
$200,000 dsimage.

How ever, Smithwick steadfast
ly  maintained he was careful not 
to endanger any Uvea, according 
to the marshal’s office.

Smith w ick 's bond was raised 
from  $5,000 to $25,000 after he 
was rearrested S a t u r d a y  and 
charged with touching o ff a fire 
Nov. 36 at a building in E a s t  
W indsor previously occupied by 
Balch’a Appliance and Hardware 
Store.

Other counts o f arson w ill be 
lodged agafost Smithwick as toe 
investigation o f h b  aoUvtties con-' 
tinues, Shaw indicated.

The psychiatric tasta ware or
dered by State’a .. Attorney.
D. L A ^ e . .

A tty. Robert J. Pigeon o f Rock- 
vlUe whose offices were to the Pro- 
fensl<msl BuUtonft iB RoekrtUs on

Ayub Khan 
Asks Parley 
By D ec. 9

NEW DELHI, India (A P) 
— ^Prime Minister Nehru said 
today there will be no restric
tions or preconditions in the 
forthcoming talks between In
dia and Pakistan on Kashmir.

Answering questiens to ParUa- 
ment, Nehru denied there was any 
contradiction between h b  Nov. 80 
statement on toe subject and h b  
clarification Dec. 1 after seeing 
British Commonwealth Relations 
Secretary Duncan Sandys.

The prim e minister said both 
the Indian and Pakistani repre
sentatives wUl have com plete 
freedom  to express their opinions. 
—^Presldmt Mohammed Ayub 
Khan’s govenunent b  requestiirg 
India to set a  date for talks on 
Kashmir by D ec. 9 « t  toe latest, 
Pakistani papers said today.

in  L  o n d o  n. Commonwealth 
Rctations S e c r e t a r y  Duncan 
Sandys said on h b  return 
from  India and Pakistan today he 
b  confident there b  nothing to 
rumors that Pakistan b  about to 
sign a nonaggression pact with 
with China, nhd, although that 
rum or has not been denied, I  am 
absolutely ccmfldent toere b  itoto- 
ing to It,”  he told newsmen at 
Ixmdon A irport “ I  feel that thb 
rumor of a  iKmaggresslon pact 
between Pakistan and China has 
been very unfortunate.”

Sandys, who had talks with gov
ernment leaders in both In d b  and 
Pakistan, said he tried to help 
them toward dbcusslon of toe dif
ficulties between them.

“ I  think the opportunity for a 
settlement of th b  very difficult 
dispute about Kashmir b  better 
tium it ever has been,’  'he said. 
“ It has been im proved because 
of toe external dtmger. It makes 
nonsense o f defense against China ‘ 
to  be wasting one’s forces guard
ing against one’s near nelghhora.”  
8and:*s said it was not for him 
to say if Indb would accept toe 
Communist Chinese term s for a 
cease-fire to their border dispute.

“ I  don’t  think they have, in  tact 
accepted toe terms as yet. A t the 
moment the Indian government 
are trying to get some clarifica
tion of what toe Chinese proposal 
really m eans."

He said toe Indian p e o ^  are 
more wholly united today than 
ever before.

“ After the (toinese attack rqxm 
them, they are unanimously deter
mined never again to rely for 
their safety and freedom  cn  their 
good faith in China. Bfito toe help

- (Corttim ed on Fnge BMlM)

nr"' "

Biilletidis
GoOed from AP Wire*

TROOPS RING qUARTERS 
ALGIERS (A P )—‘AlMOt 200 

aoMtors, bariied by annoied 
oars,  Bupwanded government 
headqonrten for several hoars 
today, bat there was no other 
sign i t  any crisis. mldnlter- 
noon toe nmnber of troopa bad 

lieen somewhat redaoed. The 
dtty was calm.

BOMBERS lEAVINO  
* WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
.Russians have began taking 
their IL28 bombers oat at Cn- 
ba. the Def ena* Oepartmait an- 
Boonoed today. Asst. Seose- 
tary of Defense Arthur S)rivea- 
ter announced that Ahe of
a reported SO or more twin-jet 
bombers ore In the jprooeaa of 
being withdrawn. Pbotographa 
taken Ipr U-S- patrol planea tndl- 
cate that the Rnsslaii ship 
Okhotsk was moving off the 
nortoern coast ef Cuba on Satnr- 
day with three bomber fnse- 
lages visible on Ms deck, Syl
vester told a noWB eontatenftfc

UB. DENIES CLAIM 
RAW.ALFINDI, P a k l s t w a  

(AP)—A member at ParUament 
charged today the Uidted Statea 
has boiit aeorrt rniaaUe and 
rocket bases in nortoen Palos- 
tan near the Khyber Fnas. “We 
don’t know what b  going on 
there beenuse even the highest 
of oar smvlees oftfoera ore not 
permitted to enter,” deelnred 
Malik Wall Khaa, a tribal rep
resentative. A UA, spekeansaa 
denied the claim as absohfteiy 
witoont foandatfoB.

COURT ACCEPTS CASE 
WASHINOTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Copri agreed today 9e 
role OB whether Henry W t^  
nteo. iermer ergnntantleanl am- 
retaiy for the Oommnalat 
'may ade 'the.govwmnent for $I 
mUUoB damages. Wlastoa esw-

,J m m . M
nets beeanae of delay aad aegll- 
geaoe 'ia the dbgaeris aod re- 
larval el a brala 9moor wldle 
ha warn a prlastbs tat the fiiftm  
amMsattaiy nl Twna UmOa,
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“THE WAY 
I  h e a r d  FT”

by John Grubor

Moat at you •probably guwwod»m tota in the U.S., according to the,
tb«t I  aball dtehuae the Manchee>

r GMe Orcbet r a  tUa woek, so 
wont dLnpfpoint yoKu To a 
feir newooenhra K. may be news 

ehait we have an oroheetra of sym- 
phonte propoitloas in town, and a  
good many, oithere wMl say, "So 
whatT w hat doee tt mean to 
m*r*

AiOtiiaUy It means a good deal 
to you. even V you donx {day in 
It, and don't attend the ooaceita, 
tor it means Mmething to the town 
in more ways than one. Ama
teur music-making is on the in- 
ciuaae in America. Students in 

/ever-increaaing numbers are get
ting some sort of musioal educa- 
tldn in the pdbQc schoeds every- 
w l s ^  and better than average 
InMiuotion in the public schools in 
ManOheeter.

Am a tuq>ayer, you pay for this 
inatruotlon. As a  parent, you 
may pay more for further private, 
tastmotion. So you have a pw- 

,sonal and a financial stake iii the 
status of music in the oonummity 
and in the oountry, whether or not 
you even think about it.

The result of all thU public and 
private instruction is Uiat more 
than 10,000,000 achool-age chil
dren are playing musical instru-

C.1SH SAVINGS
ri>  i o

3 f t k
\ \  M

FUEL Oil

COOPERATIVE
Cl ' ,  ( OI IP \ \ v

■ii,'. ]'.i;i 1 \ i> V11;M- r
III  '1 1 --r

American Music Conference.
AftiR school, the question is; 

“What can we do with these sklUs 
which were painfully , acquired 
during childhood?” There are 
now 28,000,000 admta In the coun
try who are amateur musicians of 
<me sort or another, according to 
the same source, the Amencan 
Music Oonferenca

They can let Uieir akUls wither, 
of course, and many of you will 
say, "Ijet ’em. See if I  care." 
.Well, believe it or not, you do care, 
right vrbere it hurts, ki the old 
pocketbook, once again.

Chie of Um more eiqimudve as
pects of our society today is care 
of mental patients.' Tou support 
state instltutians with your tax 
dollars, , and both the innltutlons 
and the tax dollan are steadily 
growing larger. Tet onC Of the 
moat sfiectlvs .forms of mental 
therapy is music and musical edu
cation.

And d e la te  the fact that you 
may have ‘been led to believe that 
all musicians are a  -UtUe nuti 
they are actually sttdom'totmd 
the institatlons tor the insane. Ap
parently the mental disclpUne 
heeded in playing ah instrument 
exerts- a  b ^ t h y  mfluenee'on the 
mind, and may even be a  distinct 
deterrent to iq>proach]hg senility.

As a  m atter of fact, totally 
aside from Its arUsUe value, music 
and the making of mtuic is pretty 
dam  valuable to the Individual. I t 
helps develop ooordinatkm, 
dslan, imaginatkm and dis^ line. 
Unless you are an absolute solo
ist, it dwnands oboperation with 
o t b ^  teamwork of the hi|he*t 
order, and appreciation of precise 
standards. Further, it is a  con
structive and enjoyable use of 
leisure time. Juveniles who play 
instmmwits are sddom deUn- 
quents.

But these are an Indirect bene
fits, even though they are very 
real ones. What about the direct 
benefits, and why ttiould you a t
tend concerts 1m the Manchester 
Chvic Orchestra? As I  have point
ed out, you can get a  good many 
benefits Just staying home.

Years ago S<^penhaoer wrote: 
"Art is the net gain of .human ex

istence I t  bkthe tthng we-have 
to  show tor our efforts over and 
Above Ihereiy sustaining life  I t  is 
ffundamental that wortn of a rt are 
usetaBs; this is thebr patent of a0> 
bUlty. A temple is not a  dwelling, 
nor is a  vase a  oooktng po t”

With more leisufe time, we aU 
have'greater opporbmities to en- 
oy theae “n e t gains of -human ex- 
stence." Yet many are afraid to 

do so. They are afraid they won’t  
understand what they hear, that 
they will be bored, and that they 
will be accused of becoming “cul
tured,” a word almost as dirty as 
"egg-head.’

The Manchester Civic Orchestra 
exists to make this "net gain” en- 
byiAle to  you, and understandable 

as well. Ybii penonally know 
many' of its members and you cer
tainly don’t describe the gal next 

or with two teen-age children as 
an “egg-head.” She gets a lot out 
of music,, and heaven forbid that 
she should be any smarter than 
you are; that wouldn’t  be. demo
cratic, and Manchester Is demo- 
cratio in more ways than one at 
the mommt.

We don’t  play the most involved 
musio there is, and that’s a  fa c t 
We can’t  compiete with established 
: professional, orchestras and don’t  
:nteild to do so. But we can'give 
you' inore than a  reasonable fac- 
slmUc of the real, thing. You come, 
perhaps, to please a nmghbor next 
door, but you stay and enjoy .at 
leatt coe piece on the program. 
For.h little while, a t le a ^  you're 
Ufted out of. your humdrum «dst> 
ence and glvien the merem gltapse 
of the wonderful emotional e x p ^ -  
e|>oei shared-by the tfraatest com-
POMTiS.
. No, you won’t  fully understand 

what the compoeer had in mind* 
a » ’s  the only otie .vHm, did. The 
membws of the orchestra only try 
Id.hndenitand H, and that’s  aU I  
do #hen I  conduct. We understand 

f t t le  more than you do, m t 
esOiyone of us bad to s ta rt with no 
understanding whatever. Just like 
ypu. We succeeded in varying de- 
g n es  because w« tried. You can, 
too.

a  few oonoerts. youT find 
HT isn’t  half as bad as you’ve bear 
lad to bellovo, and you’ll even get 

you enjoy qiilte a  Uttla of i t  
Then having gotten your feet wet, 
you may branch out and explore 
o p m ,' chamber musi& the Hart
ford Eh^m^iany, the Wadsworth 
Atheneum, and so on.

And Uttle by Uttle you’ll find 
yourself getting a  larger aitd larg
er share of this “net gain of hu
man existanoe,” that has been 
there.all Qie time waiting for yon.

Come to the Ugh school audi
torium Saturday night and get 
your first dlvldsndt

String Cliwkijii 
Plays

B yJO roT cnU B E S 
liSst iri|h t X was one of the 

audienoe tha t assambled la  the iau- 
dltorlum , of Hertfoid’s  South 
Chundi to attend one of the rag-

^ O P P I N G '  
DAYS TILL 

CHRISTMAS

Ci^wdEnjoys SliDiiiwold on
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certs.” Ordinarily 1 don’t  attend 
these, .but the HUUngdon S t

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Bolton

^_______Fomid a new
healing anbataoee wHh Um aatoa- 
fahiag abnity to ahrlak hemor- 
^o ld i, atop i t^ n g , and roUova 
•piida--'witb^ aitagoiy.

In caao after quo, nddle gendji 
nliaving pain, aetnal redaction 
fahrinkaga) took ploeo.

. . XoatfmuiagMall—naoHansra

,to thOTinti^ Abat.snffarera niade 
aatoniabing liatomenis like "Pilei 
have oeaaed to be b problem!"

The Mcrot ii a new haallng anb- 
■tanea (Bio-hynaO)—diaeoyary of 
a woild-famotu reaeareh inatitate.

n i l  aabitaaoa ia new oraflabla 
in tappoettory or oiatowitt /em  
nadar tba naoM Prtpuntwu B*. 
At oil drag coBBtara

G RAN TS G IFT  
TO  YO U  T H IS  
CH R IST M A S IS A N

School 
Call Posted

Ijhe caU tor Ifee ^>ecial town 
meeting on Dec. 10, calls to r ae- 
tton on an appropriaUan of |76(h- 
066 for ocnstmictian of a  sooondary 
schiMl and a  referendum vote on 
IjW  17. Tttt tonnoj call is a d i^ -  
‘tiadd ebrawbere in The Herald to- 
dayv

The fijs t ttem asks ootwidara- 
tion and aothm upon the reporta 
of the board of finance and the 
public building oommlaBlan rec
ommending en appropriaticn tor 
construction of a  secondaxy achooL

The secoiMl item wiU sedc ap- 
moval of an. Mpropciaticn of 
(380,000, to build the school on 
Brandy St. and to  huflude fuinlMi- 
logs and equipment,' landscaping 
end aite develoinnent, archMects' 
and .englneen’ fees and incidental 
expenses.

iTbe selectmen have included os 
Item 8 in the call, provision that 
a?, referendum vote on ' Item 2 be 
hdd  on Dec. 17 from fi am . to  7 
pm .

If  Item 2 ie approvod in the ref
erendum 'vote. Item 4 covering de- 
tSUs tor a  bond issue to finance 
the $750,000 appropriation, 'will be 
oonaidered a t an adjourned town 
meeting a t  7:80 pun. in the Oom- 
m t i ^  HsU on the day of ttw ref
erendum 'vote, Dea 17.

"Off everything you buy! It's ex
citing to shop at Grants. The en
tire store is agtow with pleasure- 
packed selections for your home 
•. a fam ily. . .  friends! -

TO N IG H T
DEC. 3 - 6  P;M. to 9 P.M.

' ,' f
n S A S S  OCT OUT ATTAOEDCD nOHBT

_________ __j_A H PJPM !jM ajT  AT POOB

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING EVENT

10% mSOOUNT ON AU. PUBOHAnW 
• (Ksoept Traded Ttecae)

PreoeeS tMa ticket at  the door. I t la y o ^  adtaisaton 
to OBANTB OHRISThlAS SHOPFCNO BVENT

W.T. GRANT C 6 ^
818 BbOn Street “ 

Blaaeiiester, Ooen.

W . T . G R A N T  &).
81B MAIN ST. ONLY 

MANCHBSTEir^ 

M K  PARKING

IVaine^ Sought 
By ]^achine Shop

The Manchester Office of the 
Oaohecticut S t 'a t e  Kmpkiyment 
Serrloe is xsexultbig for machiha 
rimp trainees tor a  local defense 
oentraetor. These man will be giy- 

training for 17 weeks and 'win 
ha enu>loyed when they successful
ly oomplete the. course. All men 

are hl£h sehool graduates and 
who are interested in this oimor* 
tuniiy should em taet the Oon- 
nectient iState Bmploynient SerV' 
ice, 800 Main 8t. They will be.^v- 
en an aptitude test, and if they 
show on aptitude for this type of 
work tliey will be enrolled under 
the Manpower Development Train* 
ing Act in a  trade school 

There are also opportuhitieB tor 
yoimg men in Sheet metal and 
carpentry apprentice trades. These 
aplprsnticsship opportunities w n  
be open to yoUng men who qualify 
to r p i s  trtining. They wUl be se- 
lestsd on the basis of a  {h>oeUle 
Aptitude Test and oempFshenstvs 
interview. This course will last 
about three years and selections 
wllL be made eeriy tide month.

ular Sunday evening “wfftoe oon-
‘ c l l y l  do

itring
Quartet was tdaying sh  all-Mossn 
program, and I  just oonldn’t  pass 
this (Hie by.

In  csss the name doesn’t  mean 
much to you, rm .surd  the names 
df two members wlU. The vtolln- 
isfs are Oswald lAhnert and 
Jeanne Benjamin, both well known 
to patrons of the Mancheeter Olvlc 
Orehestra. They teamed up with 
Victor Idonti, 'v i ^ t ,  oiM Jolm Ri
ley, ’cello, to tohn the p o u p  they 
coll the Hillingdon S tiW  Quar
tet.

This is on wepUonahy fine 
quartet' They offer eioepUmial 
muembie, not only ibythmlcally, 
but ih the matters of crescendo 
and diminuendo, attacRs and re
leases, balance and phrasing. I  
have heard them hefonlin  werka 
by Brahms and Dvorak ao I  
peoted an excellent pk^om ance 
last night, and in .general my ex- 
pMtatmns were fulfilled:
The group played wttii jts custo

mary teohnieal sxeellenoe, offer
ing the fi-fiat " 'id/l ihM O-maJor 
quontats by this greatest of clas- 
stciata. Tha finals a t the. 0-major 
was «  tosir de fioroe th a t haought 
down the house and resulted in 
numerous recalls for the g^u p .

But in general the miiatc was 
too kwd and tab fa s t  Admittedly 
the hall is very brilUant."JMi<>usU- 
cally, which didn’t  help, Imt there 
was a  look of the axtrahS' 
ouanasa whkh ia obaractariii^e of 
Mosart’s music. The fact that life 
moved a t  a  Slower pace befom the 
Napoleonlo era and that tempo 
marks did not have tha j  same 
meaning as they do today.- ap
parently never cioesed : t h e i r  
minds.

This saemed atrange^to me, 
slnoe Mr. Lehnert happens .to be 
married to  a  pianist plays ex
ceptionally gracloua:M(Mut, and I  
should have expeoted iher to point 
out the errOra of interpretition; 
but perhaps she did not attend the 
gKHq>’a rehearsals.

Bruno Walter is on record that 
ha quite failed to understand .Mo- 
xart’s  tempi until he conducted 
Mosart operas and found by the 
retatlonship of the words to the 
nuislo that speed indications were 
manifestly different in the 18th 
cmituiy. I  'was forcibly,..reminded' 
last evening <ff one statement be 
mads. I t  was:..

*T am speaking from e q ^ e n o e , 
for as a ^ u n g  musician''I. was 
often culpShie of such sins; (Br^ 
rom of tra p o ) .js t  judging'by my 
attendant goodwill I  woa .hot so 
much aiimer ms -victim to my ex- 
oeaslvs enthusiasm.” (Bsaiiy: "Of 
Tempo.”)

TfalB was tha case last night. 
There h p i  g tsst youthful ex
uberance, which is a  fine thing to 
have. There were excellent techni
que and ensembto, quallUea.^whlch 
are extremeiyvduficult tb'-httaim 
There were eenaitirity an<t auretV,. 
an  uncommon' QotnbinaUokMBut I  
did w l^  for a  little more teiltralnt 
with my favorite composrov

Weekend Break 
Nets Typewriter

PoUoe today are Investigating a  
break and t r o  thefts reported to 
them yseterday.

The break, which . ottnirred 
sometime Saturday night at the 
EMstern States Farmer's Bhc- 
change inc. on TWland TT>k*., net- 
ted thieves a typewriter, 'v a lu ^  
a t about $35, and $2 in eaah. pS. 
lice reported that entry was galn- 
^  by breaking a window In 
door on the east side.

T ^  tires and wheels were re
ported taken ftom a  car a t the 
w ar of Moriarty Bros, a t 816 
Cm tw  S t  PoUoe reported that the 
’’•Wrie had been jacked up while 
w  tires, were being removed. The 
theft o c c u r s  Saturday night or 
eariy yesterday mornLift poUce 
reported.

A theft of ooe'Vriioel and tire

^  wheel wae taken ftrim the 
Of a  ear pariied a t  the r ^  or ine onn.

VillageSeizes 
Federal Office 
To Save Trade

(Oonttmied firom Page One)
For years Mound City has been 

wary of any thought of moving 
the county sea t Mound Ctty fears 
that if the ASCS records go to 
Herreld, the courthouse may bq 
the next to go.

’.Tf they call tha U.B. marshals 
out, someone might get hie head 
blown off,” one Mound City busi
nessman said .. A farmer said 
Mound City wlU never tive up its 
fight to keep the ASQ3 office.

“The government lis- trying to 
scare lis," he eaid. "We’ye Men 
through too much, to get scared.
' Many people in Mound City 

have a  financial interest in the 
outcome of the battle. They are 
shm'eholders in the new bifilding 
that houses the local postoffice 
and the former ASCS office.

Closliig of the 'ASCS office has 
affected business in Mound Oi^. 
Albin Herman, owner of the 
town’s only cafe, said reopening 
of the office would provide a  lot 
of busineas.

The ASCS program Is hurting 
too. With half the reedrds th eaui 
town, ASCS officials have been 
handicapped, The agSney admin
isters soU bank loans and handles 
other Agriculture Department 
functions.

Travis Lewln of Sioux Falls, as
sistant U.S. district attorney, met 
with mote than 200 Mound City 
farmers and their wives Saturday 
night. He said marshals will be 
sent -unless the records are sur
rendered.

Lewln t(dd the group, .gathered 
in the grade school gynmaSium, 
'•if we can’t voluntarily get the 
records 'We will have to send mar
shals in. If someone attempts fo' 
stop tha marehala—and you know 
what happened in' Mississippi—the 
marshals will'be required to take 
steps to ptotect themselves.”

He advised the Mound City peo
ple, "If you want to fight, fltht it 
legally.”

The Justice Depariment’s posi
tion, he said, is uncondlUonl sur
render of the records. He said 
the government will use whatever 
force is necessary and lawful

To GM'ijR«u)orfI
LOS ANGELES lAP) , «  1 

‘Wynn Oil Co. of 
said Sunday it will pay-a (LOOo 
reward to the crew of a  Navgr. 
plane which spotted the m is e ^  
Nina n  sailing ship Friday.

The ship, a  reproduction of one 
of Christopher Oclumhus’ fleet, 
had been missing tor two weeks 
on its voyage from Spain to the 
Bahamas, duplicating Columbus’ 
voyage of discovery in 1492.

Carl E. Wynn, president of the 
oil firm, offered the reward last 
Wednesday. One of the Nina’s 
eight crewmen. Manual Darnaude 
is a  Wyhh' employe.-

l^ JO H N O K U B lat 
Opera’s tomed Itise StavahS 

ssAg to a  goOdiy crowd SatiiMay 
evening a t the high, school audi
torium, as the Manchester Ocm- 
mtmlW Concert Assodattm  ojMo- 
ed its winter season of concerto.

She is famed tor her portrayal 
of "Carmen,” of course, and the 
two eomeipto from the opera 
which she offered tiieited the 
greatest entburiasm from the au
dience. Before the Intermleslon 
she offered “Fres dee lampturto,’ 
commonly called H u  S^iiildUla, 
and as her next to last offering on 
Cte printed program vra heard 
"L’amour eat un tdseau,” also 
known as the Habanera.

Both were done with -verve and 
understanding that coma from 
long years of fhmlUarlty 'with the 
role. The famUlartty did not ex
tend to an accurate rhythmic ren
dering of the words "est im 
oiseau,” but in all my years of lis
tening I  have yet to hear a  singer. 
Offer this phrase in the ■ rhythm 
indicated h r  the score. I  still live 
hi luq>eB at hearing it  so rendered 
befoM X die, but I  red)y doubt 
that i t  will happen.

The diva’s  tq>per notes are i »  
longer what t i ^  ones wets, and 
her change fn»n chest to heed 
tones is m ost apparent. When she 
stays in tits former r^ijstor her 
voice is .still -vibrant, -wann, and 
oompeUing; her iqpper register 
lacks control and consistency, 
judging by her performaaos <m 
this occasion.

As a  result, the fpoap a t Gar- 
man Ueder, sung througbout in tbe 
middle tttd tower ranges of her 
-voloe, were the most artistioally 
satisfying numbers on tbs pin- 
gram. She handled musio Schu
mann, Brahms and Wolf -with 
great uoderataiiding, fine p h ir ^  
Ing, and better diotian than iriie 
displayed in Ehgllah. One of tirs 
two munhera by Rtobaod Strauss 
(Hetanhebr) was quite wMI done, 
but the other (Ruhe, meine Seele) 
softored from an a p p a m t desire 
to make an operatic a<»lma otft of 
what is essentially a  remlnisceirt 
and Introspeotive song. I t  softored 

dramatic performance when 
none was Intended by composer or 
IjrridsL

Still she surprised me tha t A e 
could do so really well in rid* 
branch of the vocal a r t  Opera 
singera frequently essay Ueder, but. 
tiiey usually siiig all of them hi 
far too dramatic a  manner, wbera- 
as Mias Stevens was Cnfy occa
sionally guilty of the touK, and i t  
must certainly he agreed that her

DEOBFITVK DEUCE < 
DUPES DEFENDER 

Dy A u n ^  SHBINWOLD 
“This business of robbing wid

ows. and oiphaps isn’t  ml it’s 
cracked up to be,” one of my 
villainous .friends confided to me 

1 we compared notes one night 
at dinner- ‘Tt’s gsttlng harder ev
ery day to s l ^  tricks at ths 
bridge table. Just' look at this 
hand.”

South dealer 
Both sides vuhieraUe 
Opening lead—Nine of Hearts. 
“The opening lead waA the nine 

of hearts,” the villain told .me, 
"and I  won with the queen.”

This was a  deceptive start. The 
idea was, elsariy, to persuade 
West that East held the ten and 
Jack oi bcartSa

“1 drew two rounds of trumps, 
cashed the ace of hearts snd then 
led the king at hearts,” the vil
lain continued. “The suit broke 
8-8, and I ̂ discarded a  club from 
dummy on the king of hearts.” 

This discard helped lull West to 
sleep. There were still three clubs 
in dinnmy, so the sttuattch didn’t 
look dangerous.

“Now I led the deuce of hearts,” 
said the villain. And ha twirled 
hia mustache with a hoarse tough.

The plot was clear. West would 
not realize that' the lowly deuce 
of hearts was high.

"Right you are,” the -villain 
caCkled. "West discarded the six 
of diamonds, and I  threw another 
club from dummy.' Finally, I led 
the Jack of hearts and threw a  
third club from dummy. West 
ruffed, hut it was too tote. I  lost 
only one club trick and made the 
game, and rubber.”

Let this be a  warning to all

Bodi tUm
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readers of this columh. V you 
play bridge against a  man with 
a black mustache and a  hoarse 
tough, don’t  trust his deuces to 
be losing cards.

Daily flnfatinn
Partner opeoa sfMh One eidb, 

and the next ^ j r e r  pSases. Yeu 
hold: Bpadea, Q-f-7; Hearts, t-g.?; 
Dtoraonids, A-S-8-S; ah b s, A-S-5.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one notrump. Yeu 

would bid one diamond if you had 
three small clubs. The response 
of one notrump to one olub shows 
about »  to 11 points with balanced 
distribution and, usually, no ma
jor suit of four or more cards.

Sheinwold’s 86-page book
let, “A Pocket Guide to B rid^ ,’’ 
send so cents to Bridge Book, 
The Manchester Ehrening Hei^d, 
Box 8818, Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 
17, N.Y.

Oepyriglit 196$
General Featurea Otwp.

Tha New England Fire Rating Associatitm has notified the 
town that if the proposed central firehouse is built oh Harri- 
soB St., instead of at the Gentm*, the town is going to be as-r 
signed deficiency points “because of improper location of fire 
appamtua.” q

General Managw Richard Martin 
said this morning he received a  let- 
bar from JA n  Anderson, superin
tendent of the municipal protection 
department at the fire racing asso- 
siatian, warning of the possible risk 
to  the town’e rating.

Anderson said, “If the head- 
q u a rtm  fire atation is located at 
A  Center and Harrison Sts., we 
would assign deficieney points 
beeanse of improper location at 
fixG appAintiui;

"While the added deficient 
points possibly would not affect 
ttw present classification of Man- 
oheater, they would undoubtedly 
moke it more difficult for the com
munity to obtain a better ctosei- 
-Skwtion.

“We have tndicated to the Town 
at Manchester in numerous let- 
taei' the location w« believe to be 
most desirable for the location at 
the proposed headquarters fire 
station. However, the ultimate lo-

iUmhre is excellently suited to the 
scogs of Solummnn and Brahms.

Despite her success with Car
men, A e was not wholly success
ful with, the two other MguidiBse 
A e dftored from the ^ i i  of Man
uel de Falla. Here the true SpaaiA 
Idiom escaped her, and she offered 
instead the tourist’s Spain as a 
basis tor Interpretation. Tbit works 
w A  enough -with Bizet -who was a 
tourist in Iberia, but it leaves 
much to be desired in the -worim 
of a  natt-ve Spaniard.

’Die opening group and the fifth 
group of songs were both In Eng

lish. TTUy wwe entMtaining but 
scarosly at great artistic value. 
However, tba ouiUenos was happy 
with them ahd with DAIa’a sir, 
“Mon oosur s ’ouvre a  ta  -voix," by 
Salnt-Saens. The program was ex
tended a t  the close.

Jamee Shomote provided excel
lent accomponimients throughout 
and -was heard in a  A ort group of 
soli in the middle at the program. 
These were apparently chosen with 
care so ae not to deuact from the 
star, and while well enough played 
offered Uttle by which to judge 
Ms abiUtles se a  soloist

USHNEL n
t o m o r r o w  at 8 :18 FJH.

■atonSlBSi,lttalnas aSOssmaai

HHlKIISHERsi
iuimi

S T A T E B I
TOMORROW AT 8 P.M.

PRESENTING
3rd OF THE SHAKESPEARE SERIES 
“A SUPERLATIVE MOTION PICTURE

-------BRILLIANT . . . ENCHANTING I**̂
N. Y. HERALD TRIBUNE

LAURENCE OLIVIER
in WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE’S

“ H E N R Y  V ”
in TECHNICOLOR 

^  EXTRA! CONCERT AT 7:30

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3.S135

cation selected ia entirely de
pendent upoin tbe municipal of
ficials of Manchester.”

Now Olaas C
n ie  present classification of the 

town fire department is Class C, 
and of the B ^ t h  UtUitiee District 
department, Class D.

Cliief W, CUfford Mason of the 
town fire department explained 
that the more pointe a town is as
signed by tile underwritere, the 
worse the town'e rating is.

In all there are 6,000 possible 
points that can be levied against a 
town, he said, distributed among 
several categories.

Underwritm consider the town’s 
water supply as 84 per cent of the 
evaluation, the fire department it- 
eelf as 80 per cent, the fire alarm 
system as 11 per cent, the police 
department as I  per cent, the fire 
prevention program as 6 per cent, 
the building department sa 4 per 
cent, and Uie structural condition 
of the town as 14 per cent.

If Uie town builds the firehouse 
at- Harrison St., be said, the rating 
association win penalize the fire 
department category.

‘There are very few Close A fire 
departments in toe country.” said 
Chife Mason, “but there are quite 
a few B’s. Most towns have some 
points assessed against them, for 
one reason di- another,

‘You're bound to lose some 
points to r things can’t  fix, like 
if y A r town n e ^  a new million 
donor- water system. 'What you 
have-to do is get points for the 
things you can fix.

“If we loee points because of the 
firAouse locaitlon, theyTl be 
points we can never make up in 
our rating, because there are some 
thfni^ we can nevecvflx.”

At the October meeting of the 
board' of directora, the outgoing 
board, controlled by RepuWk»ns. 
asked General Manager Richard 
Martin to gSt. mdre information 
from the rating association on toe 
proposed rites.

D ire c t^  wanted to overrule a 
recommendation by toe T o w n  
Planning Commission to birild the 
firAouse at Harrison St. The 
planning oommission had rejected 
the propoeA rite in toe Municipal 
Building patktog k>t because, they 
said, toe siM of the rite was too

amsU now, snd would Interfere 
-irith future expansion of the Mu- 
nidpal Building.

The directors oould not overrule 
toe planning oommlsslcn, however, 
becaliss- a  two-thirds 'vo^ or six 
votes, was neceasaiy, snid om  of 
tto  qix Republican directors .was 
Asent.' The three Democrats in 
the minority would not support toe 
move to overrule, saying they 
wanted more information from,^the 
iridkyi associatioh.
' Martin told the new board of di
rectors, oontroUed by the Demo- 
etots, 'a t  the November meeting 
that the rating association could 
not send a representative to Man- 
chster until January at the earli
est.

Mayor Francis Mahoney asked 
Martin to find out what he could 
by mail.

Mayor Mahoney said today that 
on' the basis of the letter from 
Anderson, “I see no point in bring
ing these people back to Manches
ter. I think they’ve gone as far 
as they can go \rith their recohi- 
mendationa.”

He would aslfth e  directors for 
' some opinion on a course of action' 
tomorrow' night a t the regular di
rectors'. meeting, he said.

Emanuel Women ' 
Hear Bell Choir

The Bril Choir of Center Con
gregational Church will entertain 
members of Bmanuri Churchwom- 
en, Bmamiri Lutheran Church, to
morrow at Luther Hall A pot- 
luck will be served a t 8:30 p.m.

The Aoir includes Miss C ^ th ia  
Barnes. Miss Heidi Cole. Miss 
Linda MAer, Mias Judy Petersen, 
Miss Judy Seavey and Miss Karen 
Taggart. Miss Pamela Oonant 
will direct the bell-ringers.

Group carol singing will be di
rected by Mrs. G. Albert Pearson. 
She will also present a background 
of the carols. Mrs. York Strang- 
fehj will lead devotions.

Mrs. Ernest W. Benson and Mrs. 
E. John KJehson are co-Aairmen 
of the Christmas program. Mrs. 
Ivor Scott heads a decorating 
committee.

Hebron
Women’s Qiib 

Gifts to Go 
To Norwich

Su>allbw-Lift Ptanned
TOKYO (AP)—Some 50 swal

lows vdio fttdn't fly south, and 
were found Aivering in northern 
Japan will m A e It to warmer 
clime.-] after all—by plane and 
traJh.

Local bird lovers who found the 
birds In Ishikawa Prefecture ap
pealed for help.

The Japaneee air. force and the 
All-Nippm AIrwajrs are flying the 
birds to Tokyo. Then they’ll ride 
a  train to Lake Hamawa. in 
southwestern Japan, a  winter ha
ven for swallows.

1110 December meeting of the 
Hebron Women’s Club will beheld 
at the home of Mias Marjorie H. 
Martin on Gilead Rd., Wednesday, 
a t 8 p.m. Beridee the personal ex
change of gifts, m e-m b e r a will 
present gifts for the NorwlA 
State Hospital patients.

Among suggested items are: 
Toilet articles, pajamas, sweat
ers, wool bed jackets, Aower 
caps, felt bedroom-slippers, cig
arettes, tobacco, playing cards. 
Aecker sets, jigsaw puzzles, Ao- 
oolate candy, and shaving cream 
and articles of that qature for 
men. No matches or sharp instru
ments, such as sctssois or knives, 
Aould he included. Checks may 
be made out to the PatiA t's Wel
fare Fund, Norwich State Hoe- 
pital, to provide ’ spending money 
for patiAts.

The WomA’s Club vriU alro be 
glad to sAd along presents to 
triends who are at the boepital. 
These may be left a t the Douglra 
Library or brought to the WAnes- 
day meeting. The deadline for deli
very is Dec. 12.

Playere Meet
A meeting of the Podium Play

ers was held yesterday afternAn 
at the home of Mr. w d  Mrs. Stan
ley K. Nygren, to selAt a play 
A d  A asc  a director to t’ toe 
spring productlA. Plans were also 
made for the usual C h r i s t m a s  
carol Binging.

Florida Seene
Mrs. Howard C. ^

Lake HelA, Fla., tbe foimA Elea
nor Lord of Heibroa, wife of the 
Rev. Mr. Cbampe, wrftee that the 
manse backyard ta a riot of rad 
flowers, the poinaettiaa growing 
bigger every day. Hiere are also 
toe red hibiscus and loads of red 
Soottsmaaa’ Purse, a  ftowM-whlA 
never opens but is very gay. 
Cliristmas paradss have already 
started to evety city there, a great 
deal being made of w A  paradee, 
with floats of all Unde.

Tliera are no evergreens down 
that way to make wreatlie of, a  
magnoha Iraves, long needle pine 
and large pine oonee are used.

Ohnrall Notiis
The Ammunlty calendars, a  

projeot of toe He)iron Oengregar 
tional WomA’k Fritowahip, ba-ve 
airlvad and are toady for dtatrUni- 
tten, oa announeed by Ae ehair- 
man, Mrs. Jamra Ellis.

A sterling A v a  candle Auftor 
dedlcaiA Sunday a t Hebron 

Congregational Church to

memmy of lb s .  Gertrude Houg^. 
Tlte shuftor ta a  gift of the East 
Hampton TeaAenf Club. Mis. 
Hough died a t the home of hA 
daughtets, Mrs. HSIa  Beivto and 
Mn,.CleniAt Wall of East Hamp
ton. '

Tlie annual 'White Gift service of 
Hebron Cmgragati m al ChurA will 
be observed DSC. -18. A Christmas 
box will be packed'tor partahionera 
unable to Iwve their homes. Namra 
of those to be remembered will be 
giVA by Mm. AlbAt Coolldge or 
Mrs. Everett B. Pwrter a  that 
Sunday, before or aft a  services.

SA Drive a t $148
A total of $148 has boA received 

to date ta toe Salvation Army 
drive, as ahnounced by Mrs. Adolph

Simons, chsliman. An3nMM--- wlrit- 
tog to  contribute to this fund ta 
asketj to SAd hta donatlA to Mrs. 
Richard M. Chant, traasOTA, u  
soon u  possible.

MsMbeater Bveidiig HeraU Bo- 
btea oorreqqsrihet, Mlae Soesa H. 
Pendleton, telephone AOsdeay 
S-8454.

German* Buy Coffee
BONN—The $168,000,000 vtoiA 

West Germans spA t last yem for 
Latto-Amerioan coITm  was more 
t h u  half the $300,000,000 spA t an 
that commodity by the whole six- 
nation Common Market.

-was
First

I  CHRISTMAS I IS W ONDERFUL

TONIGHT*

Full Prices: Ondi. a t 1st BsL 
$4.00, ISJM), $8.00. 1st DsL ffMO, 
$$.00, $1.50. F A  Beservsttons 
can B arifo rt 685-6177.

"ESCAPE FROM EAST BEBUN” a t  5:46 and 6:10 
Fli»„,“ItIDE THE HIGH OOUNiBY”—Shown At 7:80

st a r t !  WEDNESDAY
HONOB) M th* pietu)* to inwgu'm Ih*

SHIN ARTSMBSSelSSOCHTES MO AUWCH nOOUCTION*

Jeffray Hunter Iq
"No Mon Is An blond"

. . . . .  <*»Ootor)S;08
Phontoili of i

(In O ^ )  sia _______

Wed.: ‘Tdaaohiirian Ofeadltete^

Wed.: "Manefanrtih OsndMste"

Sbeilqr 
W Inten 

Jane Fonda 
"Tlie

Chapman .

FUNinri
FUTtllT!

"Oarqr On 
OonebiNeF
640-16«M

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY EQR

CHRISTIMS PARTIES
PRIVATE DINING ROOM AVAILABLE 

FOR GROUPS UP TO 40 PERSONS 
CHOICE DATES ARE STILL OPEN 

PHONE MI S-4628 NOW FOR RESERVATIOlM

(d /d n u t RESTiiimAfflf
7 WALNUT. ST., M ANCHESTER-Jfl S-462B ^

MILLER’S RESTAURANT
AT THE CENTERxMl 9-8123

Dante Is Now Serving

BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEONS
DAILY 11:30 A.M. Io  2:30 P.M.

EAST CENTER ST. AT SUMMIT— Ml 9-5268

SPECIAL

Bette Davisaiii Joan Crewfoid 
HVMTEIISIIlIPnD 
RinnrjiiiiEr ss. . h

LOOK! LOOKS WHATO OOMON 
u rn  nilDAY, SATURDAY mA SUNDAY 

★  M ATINEES O N LY  ★
At_i Encliantinp'W irld  
Of ]Vlnk(''B<.-li(;Va! i ’j.

. I

FISH FRY
(A U  YOU CAN EAT)

FHod. Fbh Lonioo Wodgo
■ w iw oW s

Froslily Bokod RoNs and Buttor

EVERY WEDNESDAY
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DEUCIOUS

COCKTAILS

B a n t ta g  a i m  e a r  BI& 8CIUDBN l a ^ T  
. t h e  colors of th s  ra la b e w .. .

•  p r t e  w ln a la g  U m  r ib b e a  treet- 
f o r  old h ad  y o a a g  ollko!

Bsrffo ooBioitWag  for the whole femijy 
to see togothsri 

-The Mhiiagoiaeat

Amerlcam”
Oo ToBand T u n ^ o  

M BUIoDff Ofikland St.
e-

*Xkndm«rk for HoagrY

C H R I S T ^
C A R D S

sssif‘’’"S. SLi—-

IT'S WONDERFUU
Shopping Fiowor Fashion m  a 
broozo! Drive right up to bur d o o r -  
park free and take all the time you 
need to make your soloetion. No 
motors ... no hurryl

P L E N TY  OF

FREE 
PARKING

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY UNTIL 9 PM.

No . TV I BLIP THIS emiboMi

100 F R E E  
S T A M P S

WITH THE PUMHASE IF U  
•R MORE AT VOM SNP A SHOP 
(IzeepI bew m i ilptoillw, aMi Ho)

TOP
VAUM

Broil or penftp, see garlic ■ett for rareprinnal levari

Kidney (Lob) 01095^99*
Delicipnriy tender, choice'Aivw. Special low price I

Lamb ComMsatiM * 35‘.
Meaty *houucr chopj ___ picvc;. lor biaietug. You get
twe neata in one. Make a nouriehing etew th ^ e

Mon., Tues. and Wed. Specials!

Yellow Bananas »|2‘ 
Fresh Corn 8 -  49

SOip dt Shop Brands 
Food Sale atarta Mondesi

Aoc MgiSawinga
on onr oern 

top-4|nnlity bnmdaf 
atop ft Shop Brand 

itema aurpasa or 
sMttcli any switlsr 

nstionsl brand. 
Hera ’s a chaswe 

\to bnp and asnsf

3-lbs Shortening - 59* 

Cling Peaches 4’i;*1
„ Hsinea or siiecs. Sons 84*. Hag. 84c can.

PetaAo Chi|»rs.’:r?49‘
Save MM. Search-free as a tk ip  am  be!

TbPPJE SA Y S;

"CET GIFTS FASTER 
WITH BONUS STAMPS 
FROM STOP 4 SHOP!"

\  j

Stop Shop
SUPER MAPh

IXI

Lookl T en  w hols pogss . . .  a ttd rd  of a book 
of Stamps F R E E ! V isit jeour aearby  Top 
Value Redem ption S tore and see tbe  mji^iad 
of handsome g ifts  en  diaplay!

EXTRA
TOP V A LW

STAMPS
Ne.7M-M HIP oouponi

9A1M1 0 0  E i^ T R A
S T A M P S

wbM yes b ay a l.p s iad

COLONIAL CANNED HAM

I*:

. 7«8-M •UP ms e e u p f ii

TOP
YALUIlO O E Z lB J I 

S T U M P S
whts you buy f.lbt er aort

FRESH GROUND CHUCK
■»y

f  ̂ ,'.'f L,vf
No. 788-6

TOP
YALUf

BLIP THIS OOUPONI

100 EXTRA 
STAMPS

wbea yeu buy a Half Oillcn

COUNTRYFINE ICE CREAM
•ae eeuaes
per ieniiyDetKltbra Dea I

No. ?is-6

100
•LIP THIS touponi

TIP
VALUEEXTRA 

STAMPS
wbea yes bay a pkg ef lie

STOPtSHOP TEA BAGS
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The Goronet-

tSB
a M im -e o m iM A  m m h c m a n t

a W fffiuvE
Once you’ve typed on an electric portable you’ll never type on a 
manual portable aĵ ain. And . the Coronet ^vee everyone an ex
pert’s touch. With electricity, every letter is the same even black
ness. There are no Jumpy linea, no jumbled letters, no uneven 
spacing.
Ihis electric portable does things no other can. Lightweight car-' 
tying ease included.

We also oan y : Royal, Olympia, SmMh-Corona, 
Remington-Rand, and Underweod-OUvettl 

SALES—SERVICE— ^RENTALS— SUPPLIES OX A IX  MAKES!
il”

authentic
Pendletoii

W k

CAMUON $20OM
AIm $100 to 247<

tlif salwBMl !• liMT fMwIlKMvrMMMTH.

PROM

$34.00
Per SM 

And Up!

The O m  Per

and Forever.

Othera 
From $64.00

PULL THE TAB
(for u  view)

AND FLIP!
(todtowimenoudO

M ARLO W S 'T in t for EvMyAing
: PURNELL PMAIN ST., MANCHESTER —  FREE

ORUMBACHER 

"GAINSBOROUGH"

OIL PAI8ITING SCT 

No. 320

PARKINO

I I ^ L '  

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT ^

Santa’s Prize Packages Are Tagged 
' AUTHENTIC PENDLETON(R)

ALWAYS VIRGIN WOOL 
Our selection is bright and fresh as holly, so for a present with a 
future—for a gift as flattering to give as to get—pick a Pendle
ton in Heritage Plaid (shown). Lounging Robe $25.95, Sport 
Shirt $14.95, Jacket $18.95. (S-M -L-XL).

GLENNIY'S MEN'S SHOP
T80 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

e FREE PARKING IN BIRCH STREET LOT e

‘s:,;5

r e a l l y
en/oy5 iohacc^

THE RING WITH THE PERFECT DIAMOND .
Only a perfect diamond can reflect full beauty and brilliance 
. . . and Keepsake guarantees perfection in writing. Keepsake 
also assures. Permanent Registration. Protection >l^ainat Loss 
from setting. Lifetime Trade-in Prlvilegea. NatlonaUy Advertised 
Price. Buy the best—Buy Keepsake.
DIAMONDS REMOUNTiai WHILE YOU WAIT, $18 aa4 UF.

ZERAN'S JEWELERS
788 MAIN ST., CORNER OF BIBOB ST.

• FREE PARKING IN BIRCH ST. LOT e

THE ORGANIZER BY LORO GIIXTOM

JUST WHAT A  MAN WANTS
Is he an organised organization manT Here’s a new kind o f bill- 
fbld for him: it keeps 12 credit membership cards displayed 
in orderly, fumble-free view. Great? (It’s a great gift, tool) In 
■evm l leathers and colors From $5.06.

HARRISON'S CARDS and GIFTS
849 MAIN STREET —  MI 9-1950

12 size IV tubes x 4” ) o f 
GAINSBOROUGH OIL COL
ORS; in 5 % ”  X 111^”  wood 
box with 1 oz. linse^  oil; 1 
oz. turpentine; palette.; and 
brushes.

OTHER SETS 
FROM 

$3.25 

To
$27.50

R̂ VEKE mRE Bow l B/uumwIck
...ffto 

Qiampions 
Do!

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
PAINT and WALLPAPER 

728 MAIN STREET —  MI 9-4601

<Hpen tin 9 every Thurs. and Fri. night

Fine Smoking C m  M Q
For O n ly .......... '•’X . T O

$5JM> VALUE

WELDON 
DRUG CO

901 MAIN STREET

Totw
' T e e n s

I “'c ^

956 Main facing Oak 
Free Parking adjoining lot

sha'M lova 

Hw MajMty's

i N i f f a i t  B lip s

dainfy, lacy...

3 . 0 0  ro 6 . 0 0

double tiered nylon 
horsehair or soft 
lace marquisette. 
Sizes 8 to 14.

$C.95

Toasty Warm

G IFT

R O BES
Fleeces and Quilts 

In Rich Vibrant Colors

The Werfd'S Finest

GIVE REVERE WAKE FM t OHB18TMAS
A« a g if t . . .  ar for your own home . . .  you can choose no finer 
cookware! Revere Ware Is gleaming staiidess steel. Inside and 
out, with fast-heating copper bottoms and Cool Bakelite handles 
and knobs. (A ) 1% -Q t Covered Sauce Fan, $6.76. (B ) 2-Qt. 
Covered Double BoUer, $12.95. (C) 8" Covered Skillet, $8.25. (D ) 
2%-<3t. Whistler Tea Kettle,. $6.60.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING and SUPPLY CO.
877 MAIN STREET—M I 8-44S5

SEE BRAY’S NEW GIFT AISLE

Y a e w esm

"FBATURINO

“ FOSTORIA”
Glass snd Crystsl

Sizes 8 to 44 CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS 
TO PLEASE EVERYONE!
SWEDISH and DANISH 

STAINLESS STEEL PLATE

QUALITY AND FASHIOI^BOWLER ACCESSORIES
Give gifts for fun for everyone—all designed by Brunswick for 
’82. There’s a fabulous selection of balls, bags and shoes styled 
to satisfy every member of the family.'TPhe werld-famous Black 
Beauty Ball, $24.95. For men, women and children, Brunswick 
Bowling Shoes, $4.98 up. Bowling Bags, $6.95 up.

ALLING RUBBER CO.
977 MAIN S'rREET-^MANCHESTER

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS FOR WINTER FUN
BOYS'. GIRLS', MEN'S.

WOMEN'S FIGURE SKATES

ICE SKATEG
SINGLE BLADE 
SHOE SKATES 
SIZES 11 to 9
BlOYCROH

* Daisy and Crosmntt 
AIR RIFLES

Glazierk
CORSET SHOP"

631 MAIN ST.— MI 3-6346

N lA U nF U L  SEUDCnON OF
BONE CHINA

CUP and SAUCER
s t a r t u r  s e t s

^ F,E. BRAY, JEWELERS
MANCHBSTBB’S OLDEST ESTABUSEHED JEWELER 

' '  787 MAIN ST.—STATE THEATER BUILDINO

. CHILDREN LOVE

BUSTER BROWNS
FOR HOLIDAY 

‘ DRESS-UP

SLEDS,
TOBODDAIiS, tic.

IT'S TOYS GALORE AT 

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO.
, 169 NORTH MAIN STREE’F—MI 8-7111

OPEN DAILY TO* 10 l».M.

FRANCONIA SKI WEAR

Sparkling New 
S^les That Fit 
. . . Really Fit

I KaUU^
S  MeN'SW GAR.
X  B67 BEgIb St^ Blandiester

Sna Onr Comi 
Una 
MEN'S WEAR!

FAMOUS BOBO BATH SCALE
Standard Borg bath scale with stainless steel, bead, baked ena
mel trim, marblelzed rubber platfosm mat. Sharp, clean styling 
for modern decor. Available in seven colors: Black,-.White, Pink, 
ITirquoise, Blue, Yellow and Beige. Capacity: 250 lbs. Lifetime 
■wvice paiiey. W eight: T lbs. Size: ll% "x »% "x 2 W . $7.96.

BUSH HARDWARE
798 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

e FREE PARKING IN BIRCH ST. LOT e

BUSTER BROWN
AMERICA’S LEADING 

CHILDREN’S SHOE

GUSTAFSON'S SHOE STORE
706 MAIN STREET

W IK  W IK  W iK  X bJ  W SK W iK  W B K w w  W PS W P i WBB W H l

SN04MI
Featuring One Of New England’# Liigeet and Pineat 

ColIeotloBs O f ,
SKIS, BOOTB and SKI CLOIHINO

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
*HOUM! OF SPQBTB”—091 MAIN ST.

' I $
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United Fund Begins 
Drive foT $107,000

. Iran Pug* Ob*)
k^  Is a npn-profit corporation 

iormed by the local citizens to re- 
Oaee the nund>er of health aqd 
welfare appeals," saya a booklet

d by f i ^  officials, "Its 
. purpose is to consolidate 

many sepsifate efforts Into a sin* 
|$a-fimd-raising campaign.

‘The advantages of such a unit
ed effort are obvious. Time, ef- 
iort and money are all used to 
maximum etticiency. Instead of 
xiine Individual campaigns, one big 
untted Mfort enables each citizen 
tp unite himself or herself with 
hundreds of others In a jtrint cam
paign to provide the necessary 
zimds to support local and nation
al Sgencies,” says the booklet.

A campaign headquarters has 
been set up at 8 E. Center St.

Although this year nine agencies 
are taking part, officials hope that 
eventually all, or nearly all, health 
and welfare agencies that canvass 
in Manchester will Join the fund.

Officials point out that some na
tional health organizations don’t 
permit their local chapters to par- 
h(:ipate in federated campaigns.

Manchester residents who work 
in Hartford will be asked to con
tribute to the fund here, even 
though they are asked to support 
the Greater Hartford Community 
Chest.

Any contributor is entitled to vote 
for directors at the annual meet
ing. Contributions are deductible 
from Income tax.

Persons may specify whether 
they wish to give to the United 
Fund as a unit or to the indi
vidual agencies participating. 
Pledges may be paid weekly, 
monthly or quarterly at any time 
before Dec. 81, 1963.'

The participating agencies have 
assured the fm d &ey will not con
duct additional separate drives this 
year,

Berides Moriarty, Marlow w d  
Bc^ce, the executive campaign 
•onunlttee includes Seymour B. 
Kaplan and Robert P. Puller. Rob
ert P. Brock Is handling publicity.

Howard R. Jenkins of a New 
York fund-oounsehng firm is as
sisting with this year’s drive 

The first gift recrived by the 
fund is a $10,000 combined dona' 
tion from Green Manor Construc
tion Co. Ihc., Lydall *  Poulds Pa
per CO. and Moriarty Bros, to the 
uiltisl g l̂fts division. It was pre
sented to Boyce Tuesday at a kick
off dinner for the drrie.

ARC Rudget 
Of $20,709 in 

United Fund
The American Red Ctoaa,. which 

offers services in 11 areas'in the 
United States and abroad, is seek
ing $20,709 as a participating 
agency in the $107,000 drive of the 
United ■’■ ’  o f Me-ohester Inc.

'The funds 'will go to support 
1962-63 expenses of'th e  Manches
ter Red Cross office at 139 E. Cen
ter St. and to-help support the na
tional headquarters.

The Red Cross pr /ides services 
In the following areas: Armed 
Forces, veterans, disasters, nurs
ing, international activities, volun
teers, ’''ood  program, first aid, 
water safety, small craft safety and 
youth acti'vlties.

"The American Red Cross serves 
the nation, rather than any limited 
category of the population," says 
a booklet on 1960-61 activities of 
the organization.

“ Its services to the armed forces 
and veterans must be A'vailable to 
all present and past members of 
our military establishment; its 
services to disaster irictims must 
be given to all who heed help; to 
the greatest extent possible, its 
training programs in first aid, 
water safety, small craft safety 
and home nursing are available 
•without charge to . any indl'vldual 
or group wishing to acquire these 
skills that make for healthier, saf
er families and communities."

For the past 10 years, the an
nual expenses of the Red Cross 
have ranged from $86 million to 
$116 million', depending. on v^orld 
conditirais and disaster oporatlsbs.

Contributors to the JJnited Fund 
may direct their donations to the 
Red Cross or to any of the other 
eight agencies taking part, or to 
the fund as a whole.

Police 4rrests
Paul 'V. Shea, 39, of Simsbury 

and Raymond H. D ^ isle, 36, of 
T alcotti^e, were each charged 
with breach of the peace last night 
after they exchanged pimehes in 
a fight at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Each man posted a $100 
bond while aqmlting presentation 
In Circuit Court, Manchester, Dec. 
17.

Richard OUver, 19, o f 146 Bls- 
sell St., early yestertay morning 
was charged with breach of the 
peace. On a check of a complaint 
from a Blsaell St. woman, who re
ported that a man was looking In 
her bathrodm window, police found 
Oll'ver prowling" around the home 
o f the complainant. Oliver posted 
a $100 bond and will be presented 
In Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
Dec. 17.

James Madden, 59, of no cer
tain address, Saturday was charg
ed with intoxication. He i>osted a 
$26 bond while aiwalting presenta
tion in court here on Dec. 17.

F u n d  V o lu n te e r s  
M e e tin g  T p u ig h t

About 100 persons are expected 
to attend a kickoff dinner for the 
United Fund’s business division to
night at 6:30 at Fiano’a in Bolton.

George H, Marlow, chairman of 
the dmsion, 'will distribute pledge 
cards to the volunteers. ’The first 
report from the division is expect
ed at a noon luncheon Wednesday 
at Cavey’s Restaurant.

E. ’Theodore Bantly Jr., James 
L. DeRocco and D. Lloyd Hobron 
are assisting Marlow as 'vice chair
men.

C l a s h  Xoom s 
Over Paym ent 
For U N  Porces

(Oontiiiaed from Page One)
portionsd”  by the General Aasem- 
i>ly.

A companion proposal; sx>on- 
sored by the United States and 
e i^ t other countries, calls for a 
IS-member working group to give 
the assembly suggestions by next 
April 1 on methods of financing 
similar costly U.N. peace-keeping 
operations In the future.

Brl»;. J. H. Price of Canada was 
to introduce both resolutions this 
afternoon in the assembly’ . sllO- 
natlon budgetary committee.

Soviet delegates said privately 
the: Soirlet Union would vote 
against accepting the court opin
ion and would never pay any part 
of the Congo or Middle East ex
penses no matter how the as
sembly voted.

Arab delegates said they could 
not ■vote to accept the court opin
ion because they refuse to help 
pay for the Middle E!ast force.

Latin-American delegates have 
been drawing up a proposal to 
amend the second resolution. The 
Latin Americans want the cost of 
peace-keeping operations assessed 
separately from the yearly U.N. 
budge'., and they want the per
manent members of the Security 
Council—the united States, the 
Soviet Union, Britain, France and 
Nationalist China—to pay a larg
er share of such costs than they 
do of )^e regular budget.

’The United States pays 30 per 
cent of the annual U.N. bu(^et 
but has paid nearly half of the 
cost of the U.N. Congo force. ’This 
extra contribution has been on a 
voluntary basis..

Sponsors of the two resolutions 
I were reported confident that at 
least the one accepting the court 
opinion would get the two-thirds 
•vote needed for final adoption in 
tija assembly.

But one source said both resolu
tions were in danger of failing 
unless the sponsors nailed down 
the Latin-American vote by sup
porting the Latin American 
amendment.

A key question Was how many 
countries that do not pay any 
peacekeeping costs would 'vote to 
make themselves legally respon
sible to pay. Fifty have never 
paid for the Congo operation, and 
26 have never paid for the Middle 
East operation.

SM$ US MU UKT
MY OMISTIUS STANK

School Board Set to Study 
' Part 2 of Curtis Report

YCTT.T.TXY .
GROTON

CRASH
*)—James Ma-

hmiey, 39, o f 68 West St., New 
London 'was fatally injured In a 
two-car accident today at Col. Led- 
yard Highway and Rt. 95 here.

Mr. Mahoney 'was riding in a car 
driven by Keith Beardsley, 26, of 
Mago Point, W aterfo^. It collided 
with a car operated by Miss Marion 
Kennedy, 62, o f School St., Mystic.

The accident was at 7:29 a.m. 
9fr. MUioney died at 10 a.m. at 
Lawrence Memorial Hospital, New 
London.

Actress Hurt
HOLL'SWOOD (AP) — British 

actress Shirley Ann Field, 24, was 
nursing a bruised leg today—be. 
cause of a three-car auto accident 
in front of her hotel.

’The actress was returning to 
her hotel in nearby Beverly Hills 
from a dinner date with British 
director J. Lee ’Thompson when 
the accident occurred Saturday 
night.

Thompson, 48, Miss Field’s . fre' 
quefit escort, was cited by Bever
ly Hills police for driving without 
a license.

Most Corn Hybrid
DES MOINES—^About 96 per 

cent of the com  acreage in the 
United States Is planted to  ^ brid  
com. At least 20 per cent more 
com is produced on 26 per cent 
fewer acres than In 1930, when 
hybrid-corn seed first became 
available in quantity to American 
farmers.

P e k i n g  Jeers 
A s T ito , Nikita 
Schedule Talk

(Oontinoed from Page One)
IHto’s role as a neutralist in 
East-West battles and grew par
ticularly incensed over what Pe
king called Yugoslavia’s espoussil 
of a neutralist Cuba. The Chinese 
were strong supporters of Prinve 
Minister Fidel (5astro in the re
cent crisis and made no effort 
to conceal their anger at Mos
cow’s decision to udthdraw the 
missiles and Jet bombers the Rus
sians had' sent to Cuba.

The official Peking People’s 
Daily said "for its meritorious 
service In opposing Cuba, the im
perialists have given one bonus 
after another to the Tito group. 
The group has recently concluded 
agreements with the United 
States, Britain and France 
through which it obtained sub
stantial loans.”

The Chinese also ■violently re
jected any mediation by Yugo
slavia in the Chinese-Indian bord
er conflict. ’The people’s Daily ac
cused Yugoslav Foreign Minister 
Koca Popovlc of maneuvering' in 
Cairo "to sabotage efforts made 
by the Chinese government and 
other' Aslan and African coun
tries for a peaceful settlement."

That China’s border war has 
shaken international communism 
was Indicated' again Sunday in a 
speech by Palmiro Togliatti, chicif 
of the Italian Communist party, 
the largest In Western Eruope.

T^liatti, who generally sides 
with the Kremlin, called China’s 
war with India "unreasonable and 
absurd.”

Togliatti also accused Red 
China and its European silly, Al- 
bsmla, of conducting a hannful 
"smesir campaign" against world 
communism.

Informed sources in Moscow 
say that Khrushchev admitted to 
his Communist party leaders in 
a Nov. 28 speech tl»t the So'viet 
Union hsid been on the defensive 
during the Cuban crisis.

Supt of Schools William H.' 
Curtis expects to have ready for 
the board o f education by Its 
Wednesday meeting Part II ot his 
report on enrollment trends, plant 
capacity and future needs o f the 
Manchester school system.

Part U will include the superin
tendent’s recommendations for fu
ture planning of town schools. ’The 
first part was an enrollmeht 
study. ,

’The school board will meet at 
7:30 p.m. in the board room of 
Bennet Junior High School.

Also on the agenda is a sched
uled report from the board’s per
sonnel policies committee, which 
was asked at the last board meet
ing to jtudy and recommend ac
tion on a state-prepau«d report In- 
voi'ving working relations between 
teachers’ groups and boards of ed
ucation.
. ’The board is considering wheth
er to adopt the "Committee of 
Nine” report as ^wlicy.

If the report is accepted as 
policy, the Manchester Federation 
o f ’Teachers may be eliminated 
from teachers’ siUary negotiations 
with the board.

’The federation and the Manches
ter Education Associaticxi have 
each submitted their opinions on 
the report to board members. ’The 
MEA says it favors adopting the 
report as it stands. ’The federation 
says it wants guaranteed minority 
representation on negotiating com
mittees.

Other reports will he given by 
members of the finance committee, 
community college liaison com'

.^mittee, building and sites oom- 
mittee and transportation commit
tee.

’The finance committee will dis
cuss setting new tuition rates for 
out-of-^town pupils . enrolled in 
Manchester s^<^s. The college 
committee will report on a recent 
meeting.

’The building and sites oommit- 
tee will recommend action on a 
request that the board sell prop
erty adjacent to 'Verplanck School. 
TTw truisportatlon conunittee will 
reconunend action on a request 
from North Enders that their chil
dren, pupils at Manchester High 
School, be allowed school bus 
tran^iortatlon. '

’The board will appoint a new 
teacher of the retched and will 
consider a resignation request and 
a request for a leave of absence.

Supt. Curtis, Aset. Supt. Ronald 
P. Scott and school board mem
ber William Collna will report on 
a regrional meeting on edqcational 
teleidsion which ■ they' intended 
Wednesday at Trinity College.

Board members W& also hear a 
report from Atty. John S. G. Rott- 
ner and Supt. Curtis on the master 
plan discussion Wednesday,

Swiss Trilingual
ZURICH, — Swl-tzerland, about 

twic the size of Massachusetts, 
h u  more than 5,000,(XX) people. 
Seventy per cent speak a dialect of 
German called Schwyzerdeutsch. 
FT^nc’’ la the second and Italian 
the third most frequently spoken 
language. Most Swiss speak two or 
th r^  languages.

JUST ARRIVED - . 
RUQHANNAN VIBRATOR 

AQUARIUM PUMP 
"AIR  ’TO SPARE"

' Come In and Ask For 
Demonstration 

$11.95
Many Otiiers To Choose From

MANGHE8TEB 
PET CENTER 

996 MAIN STREET
MI 9-4S7S -

Open TTinrs. and Fri. to 9 PJR. 
Charge It WHli Unl-Oai4

Fred Turkington
1$ NOW  A550CIATED WITH

BARROWS and WALLACE CO.
REAL E5TATE

55 E. CENTER^ 5T;— MANCHE$TER 
TEL. Ml 9-530fr-A«l 9-5665

691 Main 3t., Manchester 

Next To Gas Co.

' Parking In Rear

7 9

V i

T SWEATERS
Slip-on sleeveless or cardigans. All beau'tiful, 
colorful and as washable as junior! Lots of 
dolors to choose from.

Long Sleeve Slip-one 
Sizes 8 to 14

$ 2 . 9 8 ,  “p

CARDIGANS
Sizes 3 to 6x Sizes 8 to 14,

$ 2 . 9 8  $ 3 . 9 8
UP

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B AN TLY  OIL
C O M r . W V ,  INC.

!'■!. MAi.N STRKl'71 
'n -:!.. Mlltiu'll 
luM'klillf TK .l-.'iJTI

O PEN  N IT E S
For Christmas Shopping

9  A.M. to 9  P.M.
EXCEPT SATURDAY

We Apologize!
To those people to whom we were un
able to demonstrate our stereos during 
our regular evening store hours. Thank 
you for coming in.
To better serve y ou , we* are extending 
our evening hours.
We recommend mornings or afternoons, 
however, as they give better chances 
for listening.

Potterton’s
130 CENTER ST. COR. OF CHURCH

A,__ --------------------------------  -V , ■ ■ .V ■ .-J..—    a,.—-...mU.-

r
F

ft

R

MAIN 5TRECT, MANCHE5TER

MEN’S NIGHT
____ ____ a . _________

No
Ladies

Allowed

T O M O R R O W  NIGH ']^ 
T U E S D A Y ...

6:30 to 9
» *

MEN— THE STORE 

IS YOURS FOR 

FOOD and FUN!

The store’s reserved for you. The only gals you’ll 
find are our Santa’s darlings to help you with 
your shopping problems. You’ll have refresh
ment and music, gorgeous f r e e j^ t  wrapping, 
over $500 worth o f free prizes. See the “ Bird 
in the Gilded Cage.”  You might be' the one to 
take her home. Enjoy your Christmas shopping 
for fun . . .  free gifts . . .  take home prizes . . .  
all men’s night purchases will be billed after

' .»

1-.#-

DOUBLE 
STAMPS
Every Wed.

Y«',rSie .

i f

SUPER
MARKETS

h

•j

^ PRICES

mitkrnik

Always A 
Delicious Treat!

CHICKEN
LE6

SEOnONS

lb.

/

' .a . ;

THOUSANDS OF ^
EXTRA STAMPS

NO COUPONS NEEDED —  NO LIMIT
AD Bxtra Stamp Items Plainly Maiked 

In Stores

J -i

SAVE 33c
Shop-Rite Pale Dry, Club or Lemon

S O D A S

SILAS W n S HIGHWAY; - 
C« ii^  Jordan Line, W ETH EH SFl^

I u  280 WINDSOR AV6.~, WlLSOlT 
i M ib p u  TURNMICC ^AST; M ANCHfSm
j .  l2iS9 J^LtANY AVE., HARTFORD; t  * 1 
i S^SPrARMlN'CTeiT AVE,; BRISTOL

OFEN MfiHTS: r' ''Ar

\ SATUIOar T il

w *

% •

• ' A
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^ttnnttQ IferaUi
FTOLUrntD BY THK■nAUdrauDniNo oo. me.

U  BtaMD 8tl«at 
luack60ter Coon. 

nK>KAS F. itatG ireoM  
WiLLTER R. FEROUSON 

PnbIWien
FooBdad October 1, U81

FubUihed 
wBden aiM 
,o e t OSloe 
l a e ^  CSm

B reir BrenlBg Bxeept 
Holkiayi. Entered at the

___  at Ifascheeter. Coon, ae
esaaa Kail Katter.

•raSCR lFnO N  RATES 
Payable la Advance 

_  Carrier
>ne Tear .................... 116.60
Hx Ifonths ..................  7.76
niree Koatha................ S.90
m  Month....................  1.60
veekly JO

Man
S22.00
11.00
6.60

^.8

____  MSMBKR OF
THB ASSOdATSlD PRESS 

The Aaeodated Prese ia excluetveir 
•ntitled to the uae of repubileation of 
all newB dlxnatehea credited to it or 
hot otherwiae credited in thla paper 
and aleo the local news paUtshed here.

Ail rlahts of republication of special— 
dispatenea herein are also reserved.

^Full service eUent o( H. ■. A. 8ei
lea Inc.

Publishers Representatives. The 
Julius Mathews Special Aweney—New 
Tork. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULAT70NR

The Herald Printing Company  ̂ Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility for 
typonaphlcal errors appearing tn ad- 
Ternssments and other readlM matter 
fc> The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display adverUalng closing hours; 
!V>r Monday—1 p.m. Friday, 
or Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday.

For Wednesday—1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Thnrsday-1 p.m. Wednesday.
For FridSF-1 p.m. Thnrsday.
For Saturday—Tji;™ . Friday.

Classified d e fin e ; 10:60 a.m. ea 
day of pubIleatioB except Saturday — 
J i m .

Monday, December 3

Whicli Repablican Image?

Image whlcH atlH aurvived inaide 
Cong^ress, Elsenhower did never
theless provide the example of the 
direction tn which the party would 
have to try to live and develop and 
grow If It wanted to be able to win 
congressional as well as presiden
tial elections. So we hope fOr some 
succeM for him in his present ef
forts to nudge the Republican con
tingent in congress toward some 
tolerance toward any youth, mod
eration, and brains It may have In 
its midst

A  Thought f w  Today
Sponsored the Manchester 

Ooandl e ( Ohurelies

I t  Is Interesting, and encourag- 
togr. to read that former President 
Eisenhower has been “volunteer- 

a UtUe o f his personal Influ
ence to try to promote' the assign
ment of some moderate or liberal 
Republicans to Important commit
tee poets in the new Congress.

Sooner or later, the Republican 
party will have to do something to 
and the almost perpetual estrange
ment between the Image It wears 
ta Congress and the image It usual
ly  nominates every four years for 
(he presidency.

One way to resolve Oils estrange
ment, o f course, would be to alter 
Jhe '-nsge the Republican party 
wears tn Congress. This might be 
done by bringing to greater lead
ership prominence such individuals 
as Senator Case o f New Jersey or 
Congreasman Lmdsay of New 
Tork, and by moving R^ublican 

j policy in Congress at least p ^  
way out o f its reactionary alliance 
with Southern Democrats. But all 
this, which Is something of what 
Mr. Elsenhower apparently now 
has In mind, Is very difficult to 
achieve. The Republicans who 
have been in Congress longest are 
usually from the saf< ' Republican 
districts, and therefore most rigid
ly  devoted to party^ organization 
and the more conservative party 
principles. Republican moderates 
usually cmne from districts ilî here 
the political division Is close, and 
they need to appeal to independent 
voters in order to get elected In 
Mie first place. UnfortunaUly, any 
decisive swing of any general po
litical tide toward the Democrats' 
unseats these RepubHcan moder
ates and liberals firs t

The smaller the Republican con
tingent in Con^piess, then, the more 
conservative and routine it be- 
oomes, and the more solid that Re
publican Image which dismays the 
hidependent voters. What really 
has to he done,. In wder to produce 
the result Mr. Ehsenhower report
edly seeks in a situation like that 
following the Nov. 6 election, is to 
get the conservative Republicans 
who are firmly in charge of the 
party madilnery in Congress to 
give unusual and special place to 
the moderatee and liberals, even 
though there may be deserving 
conservatives in line for any hon
ors available. 11118 Is why Mr. Ei
senhower may not get very far 
with his well-intentioned effort.

The other altamatlve would be, 
o f course, to change and har
monise the party by altering the 
tanage it puts on, every four years, 
whim H selects a presidential noml'i 
aee and writes a party p^tform.

Under such a change,' the peu-ty 
would have ha<̂  difficulty, picking 
such nominees; as 'Dewey and 
Nixon, even thougdi cRch of these 
had some capacity to seem all 
things to all men. This might be 
considered small loss to the party. 
But, under such a change, the 
nomination of either Willkie or E i
senhower would have been com
pletely Impoeeible, and it is when 
one throws that consideration into 
the scale that one decides that 
ehangs ought to be sought back in 
the congressional Image o f the 
party, difficult though that process 
may be.
-For, although Willkie did not 

prove a  winner, he did give his 
party a- new international direc' 
tion and he did help educate all 
America toward its world re
sponsibilities. And, although Ei- 
JMnhower did not succeed in re
making his own party even while 
he himself was in the presidency 
tor two terms, the service he gave 
the nation and the world in that 
place was in the^class o f Indis- 
pensaUe performance by an indis- 
pensabis individual.

And, ^though the Eisenhower 
role and' performance and success 
never really warmed the hearts of 
tlm  rouUns party conservatives, 
m ont NsUy broke down.the party

Financing The UN
Now that the United Nations has 

been given the token tonic of the 
election of Secretary General 
Thant to a full term of office, the 
next important thing, that ought to 
happen at the UN is some improve
ment in its power to finimee its 
o-wn objectives.

Something has been brewing in 
this direction, as a result of the f i
nancial crisis bom o f the refusal 
of some natiims, like Russia, and 
France, to pay their allotted share 
of expenses for special United Na
tions activities, like those in the 
Congo. Reports say, in fiu^, that a 
good majority of members has be
come convinced that something 
has to be done to make the pay
ment of UN assessments an inesca
pable obligation. If, by pressure 
and agreement aunong the mem
bers themselves, there can be some 
assurance o f better financial be
havior in the future, that will be 
at least one kind of a gain.

But something more than any 
temporary promise of good be
havior under the present system of 
UN financing ought to be planned 
and worked for. So long as the 
liresent system of assessing UN ex
penses against the member govern
ment persists, just so long will 
there also exist the temptation for 
Individual governments or blocs of 
governments to exercise a simple 
financial veto aver the policies of 
the United Nations.

The lesson is implicit in the his
tory of every political’ federation 
ever attempted. The United States 
was a foundering affair until the 
federal government was given 
rights of taxation entirely free of 
veto or interference by the member 
states. And the ultimate strength 
and independence of the United Na
tions requires that that organiza
tion shall have, some day, its own 
adequate revenue; collected by Us 
own special means and authority 
from some non-national source. For 
the present, one hopes for a better 
behavior, in the existing system of 
financing the U N  through national 
assessments. For the future, one 
hopes some shrewd and imaginati've 
tax expert devises some symbolical
ly  appropriate and easily collectible 
little tax from which the UN can 
obtain a few billions a year for 
world life and heaU’’ .

As the Advent season begins,' 
w « look forward with a peculiar 
mixture o f nostalgia and anticipa
tion to the moment when we shall 
onoe again celebrate' the birth of 
Christ. It is human to col<w this 
time with the hues o f Christmases 
kmg past, with the memories of 
childhood, even with the quiet ache 
of disappointed dreams. We will be 
busy with cmmtless actiirities, 
some of which will have doub^I 
ties with the meaning of this time. 
It  is good, therefore, to pause 
along the hurried way and remem
ber that this is God's season; it is 
His business that catches up our 
feet and our hearts in this time. 
Take a brooding moment, quiet 
apart and hear the psalmist; "The 
Mighty One, God the L«rd, speaks 
and summons the earth from the 
rising of the sun to its setting. 
Out of fflon, the perfection of 
beauty, God shines forth.” Herein 
lies the meaning of Christmas. 

Submitted by 
The Rev. Felix M. Davis 
Second Congregational Chiiroh

White House News Control Suid 
Ranging from N'Tests to Ballet

Town Seeks Bids 
On W ater Meters

Bids will be opened Tuesday, 
Dec. 11, on a contract to provide 
the water department lyith meters 
for the next 12 months.

The town is seeking 100 five^ 
eigditha and three-quarter meters, 
6 one-inch meters, 4 one and a 
half-inches meters and 3 two-inch 
meters.

The meters will be installed in 
new homes, or will replace worn 
but meters in existing homes and 
’businesses.

The bid opening will be at 11 
am. in the Municipal Building 
hearing room.

Fireworks K ill Man
NAPLES, Italy (AP ) — Police 

reported the city’s first fire
works ■victim of the Tuletide sea
son, Sunday. ;

They said Antonio Maffetone, 
16, .was cruising along on his 
motorcycle with a big load of 
fireworks — illegal in Naples— 
^ e n  he missed a curve and 
crashed into a car. He died in 
the explosion of his cargo. The 
two car occupants were slightly 
hurt.

The Tempter
The cold war has now entered 

one of those phases in which one 
has to be careful of the subtle, 
'sophisticated blandishments of the 
opposition. It is a tinie in which 
one mi’ ' prove able to resist the 
pleasing and in-viting jKissibility 
that people on the other side—even 
people in very high places— are hu
man. It  is a time when one must be 
careful fo preserve the cold, stiff 
front against the insidious efforts 
o f the other side establish some 
community of feeling or taste.^

A  really clever antagonist can 
make all this very difficult.

When Premier Khrushchev, the 
other day, toured that Moscow art 
exhibition, he obviously knew just 
how to plant his fj^th column pre
sumption that we really lived in 
the same community of taste by 
his cleverly Insidious remarks on 
the abstract paintings he. found 
staring at him from the exhibition 
Walls. ^

"One Isn’t able to tell,”  said 
Khrushdi'ev, " i f  they were drawn 
by the t|And of man, or smeared by 
the tall jof a donkey.’’

Here' With his cleverly phrased 
pretense that he is, like the rest 
of us, just a plain boy '^fronr the 
country who likes to know ^whlch 
side of a painting is up, Khrushchev 
is in one of his most beguiling 
moods.

He is making'k hard not to like 
him. He - is making ys ask our
selves, how it could be that such a 
sound and sensible character, on 
the subject of art, could ever get 
to be such a mixed up person he 
could send missiles to Cuba. He is 
now inviting us to lay down our 
own missiles, and just epeni the 
rest of the decade disrhtsaing our 
mutual taste in art.

But let us not be fooled. Let us 
remember our fundamentals, which 
tell us that the Communists invent
ed abstract art, just like they in- 
vente^l the welfare state, sex and 
atheism, and space, in order to de
range and confuse and demoralize 
us until we would be easy (o  take 
over. WereiCt we, by Khrushchev’s 
own pronouncements, supposed to 
be too "liberal,” too avant garde, 
to offer any resistance over Cuba? 
There is oi^ly one way to catalogue 
Khrushchev’s supposed' attack on 
the abstract school.* H f  is trying: to 
sweet talk ^ut back to where he 
thought he had us. But we weren't 
bom yesteniay. We reject his art 
criticism, eved when we agree with 
It, ■ - ■■■ , • ■ -

Window liisdet of lovdy Du Pont 
Taatinc’’ are easy to waih. 'Will 
Iwk like new. Won't craek, fray or 
potole. Availabk ia many attrae- 
tivc^lore. Juit call ui. We will be 
glad to measure your windows and 
give you a free eetimate for new 
“Tontine.”

DUPONT

TONTINEt
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
m  M AIN ST.. MANCHESTER

THESE FACTS ABOUT 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
CAN KEEP YOU

Chances are, you probably 
have basic Hospitalization 
and &irgical Expense In
surance Uirough your indi
vidual policies or through 
Group Insurance where 
you work. _
But do you have Major 
Medical Expense Insurance 
to protect you against ca- 

,. tastropbic medical bills 
' or Disability Insurance to 

provide you with an in
come i f  you can't work 
due to accident o f  illness? 
I f  you’re in doubt, see u i 
for a Health Insurance 
Checkup!

175
East Center 

Street

Phone 
MI 3-1126

olution protesting Pentagon news 
policies, Sylvester 10 days later 
replied there had been a "great 
deal of twaddle" about his order.

But the whole reason for news 
restrictions—or lack of reason— 
lies between war and twaddle, be
tween' necessity and nonsense. It 
takes these main forms: 

Withholding news which truly 
might endanger national security.- 
No one quarrels in such a case, 
when it’s real. Sometimes it isn't. 
ta62 add P .l. 2-24 ital White House 

Because it is arbitrary to call 
some information secret when It 
isn’t necessary,, there is an un
relenting need for public irigl- 
lance. 'This is the root of the end
less dispute with government.

Then there Is the Sylvester sys
tem of compelling officials to re
port on their conversations with 
newsmen. This may help keep top 
Pentagon officials informed on 
what their subordinates are say
ing. i '

But it cannot help but dis
courage those subordinates from 
talking to newsmen altogether.

(Coattnued tram One)

We're as 
near as 
your
telephone

Fnar-mder for drug needs and 
oosmeUos will be. taken care of 
immediately.

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

WsMcnih
PRESCRIPTION PHABM AOT  

901 M AIN  ST.— M l S-dSfl

Having to report on what was said 
means extra work and could cause 
them difficulty if the boss-man 
thinks they talked too much.

Withholding information la also 
one of the neatest ways to cover 
mistakes. Kennedy said his ad
ministration would not conceal its 
mistakes. He himself frankly took 
the blame for the Cuban invaslMi 
fiasco.

(Yet, by his doing so, the public 
was deprived of knowing who 
among his aides goofed.) ’

'The House Government Opera
tions Committee, patent group of 
Moss’ subcommittee, said in 1960 
secrecy is “ the first refuge of in
competents.”

The very times in which we live 
complicate and torture the prob
lem of withholding news. It  is un
derstandable in wartime. It  is not 
at all imderstandable in

time. But we are In a  period that 
is neither war nor peace.

In short, this is a moment in 
history when the government can 
release more neprs than it could 
during war txit leas than i t  could 
tn peace.

Presidents Truman, Dlaenbdwer 
and Kennedy have all had to order 
some restij^ ts  lo this c(dd war 
period but ^ e r  since Triiman be
gan it the govemmeqt has been 
critlqized for pulling the shades 
down too far toe the national 
good.

K illed hy Exhaust
MAZZm, Italy (A P )—Five par- 

eons out for a drive parked their 
car to chat and left the motor
running,

Exhaust fumes overcame them 
aU Saturday night By; the time 
passersby in this nenrth Italian 
town investigated, Bruno Lorens, 
22, and his brother Mario,''. SI, 
were dead.

The others, two men and a  wo
man, were hospitalised to serious

peace-'condition.

) OPEN
t IONITE and 
I EVERY NITE tin

Ulitil Xmas ‘®*®**̂
• WORLD 6 REEN STAI

FAIRWAX\975 M A IN  ST. 
DO W NTO W N  

M ANCHESTER

705 Middle Tpke. East M  
"TU RN PIKE  PLA ZA ”  ^  

Neat to Popular M arke^^^^

The Bank that gives you P A C K A G E D  S A V IN G S

GLAU£
%

This is our
■■■

way of saying

Merry Christmas
to Children of All Ages

Send your 

child a letter from 

Santa Claus himself. 

You may select one of our

^  beautifully painted full color
■* ........

-1^'' letters which coi^es complete showing 

a picture of Santa himself. We 

will forward |t to Santa Claus, 

Indiana post ofFice for the 

authentic postmark. 

Stop in soon 

arid select your 

FREE letter.

.1,1.

Member of Federal DeposK 
Insuranco Oorp.

avings tllank of ûanchester
MAIN OFFICE

923 Aloin St.

O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  
E V E N I N G S  6  to 8

EAST B R A N C H
285 Ea st  C e n t e r  St. 

Cor.  L e n o x  St. ^

WfST B R A N C H
M a n c h e s t e r  P a r k a d e  

W e s t  M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e

B O T H  B R A N C H E S  O P E N  F R I D A Y S  to 8 p .m.

Mr. PAUL
from Allure Beauty Salon and 

Parkada Beauty Salon at the 

SHOPPING  PARKADE V 

now associated with

ADraAlYS BEAUTY SAIX)N
827 Main S ir..*— M l J-O IW

- r

f i r s t  
N a tio n a l

S to re s

Clip This Valuable €ou|^n

1  0  0  EXTRAi^ ’̂ !
"  ^  ^  GREEN STAMPS
wMi pardnse ef $ 5  er nere and this Caapea 

Redeemable a t your 
First Notional Super Moifcot

UMIT O N I TO AN  AOUIT CUSTOMBt 
Coupon Valid Through Saturday, Dacambar 8,1961

CigaraMas, laar 6  Tobacco Unapt Fraai Slamp Offar

Spec ia l# .- . .
Tuesday •  Wednesday I

CHOPPED
BEEF
FRESHLY GROUND

LBS

Chicken
Breast 

Quarters
Leg

Quarters
LB

PLORIDA  - Urge

Avocados
;CALIPO RN IA  JUM RO

Produce Specials !
2 29<

Pascal CeleryL.2 STALKS 33<
A Favorite for Flavor

Onions 3 ĉ o23«
M eat a  Freduca Frkea IffecMve Tues. A  Wed., Only

NOW! FIRST N ATIONALS BIG

O -RAM A

MORE THAN

O IV B  /

1600
BONUS STAMPS

No Coupons Needed 

BUY ALL YOU W A N T

FINAL WEEK!
HUNDREDS OF EXTRA STAMPS FOR YOU I

Get a headstart on your Christmas Shopping with 
S5H  Graan Stamps. Ramambar, you get MORE gift: 

for FEWER stamps vrilh S&H I
AND YOU SAVE CASH, TOO, ON LOW PMCES!

..............

A l w a y s  ^
■I

) CIGARCTTES, BEER & TOBACCO PRODUaS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER 
PRICES EFFEaiVE IN FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY 

WE RESERVE THE klGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ^
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

O’Brien, Kelly Deane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Clinton ESI- 
Mot O’Brien Jr., of 98 Oakland St. She wan born Nov. 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her materoal grandpareTits are 
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Haggerty, 181 Center St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and H&s. Clinton B. O’Brien, 98 Oakland St. 
She has four broithers, Clinton m, 7, Darren, 6, Fallon, 3, and 
Jonathan, 1; and three sirters. Marguerite. 8, Arm. S, and BUen, 4.

«  •  •  •  a

Stevenson, Klmetha, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. l.esUe C. 
Stevenson, 41 Wadsworth St. She was born Nov. 22 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr, 
and Mrs. Winiain Parkinson, Bolton. Her patenial grandmother 
is Mrs. MolUe Stevenson, AMiford. She has a brother, Scott, 3. 

a a a • a

Merritt, John Henry, son of Mr. ahd Mrs. Clarence W. H. 
Merrlitt, 4 Pearl St. He was bom Nov. 23 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. His maternal grandptwents are Mr. an<l Mrs, 
Frank A. Cutler, Walpole, N. H. His paternal grSLndpareiits are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merritt. Chester. Vt.

a a a a a
Batz, Ronald William H, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roiiald William 

Batz, 81 Orchard St., RockvUie. He was bom Nov.'24 at Man
chester Memorial H a r ta l.  His maternal gprandmother is Mrs. 
Doris Paid, St. Petersburg, FTa. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Batz, Cocoa BWch. Fla.

a a ^  a a

Rnbenstein, David Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Ruben- 
Otein, RFD 3, RockvillR He was bom Nov. 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Hirsh, Bast Brunswick, N. J. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Julius Rubensteln, Freehold, N. J.

a a  a  a  a

Albro, Susan Rae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James EJdward 
Albro, 4 Middlesex Dr., Thompsonville. She was bom Nov. 25 
at Mw6hester Memoiial Hoi^tal. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. CSiester B. Mudgett, Vernon. Her paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Olive Schnebb, NorOi Coventry. She has 
a brother, Robert Scott, 16 months.

T a a a a  a

TTumer, Sheryl Jeon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. 
Turner, 13 Jan Dr., Vernon. She was bom Nov. 21 at Monches 
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gnrandparents are. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald Tewksbury, Randolim, Vt. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. William 'Dimer, Bast Bethel, Vt, She has a
brother,, Rlchsmd Arthur, 3.

a a a a a

Marriiaat, Jonathan Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Dartmi 
Marchant, 22 Shipman Dr., Glastonbury. He was bom Nov. 21 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Helen Kidder, Glastonbury. HUs paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. LUUan D. Marchant, Saugertlea, N.Y. He has two broth
ers, Daniel, 5, and Thomas, 21 months; and a sister, Susan, 3%. 

a *  •  • *

LaBonne, Gregory Todd, son of Mr. and Mrs. George T. La- 
Bonne Jr., 64 Mlnnechaug Dr., Glastonbury. He was bom Nov. 
21 at Mianchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. 'Vivien M. Murray, ,98 Strickland St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George T. Li^onne, Whterbury. 
He has two sdrters, Lynne, 8%, and Leigh, 2l months.

* * • • • ^
Saunders, Catherine Wilton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex

ander Saunders, 28 Range HIH Dr., Rockville. She was born 
Nov. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edmund J. Coyne, South Glastonbury. 
Her paternal g;randi)arents are Mr. and Mrs. Bdmund J. Saun- 
deiu, West Hartford. She has a brother, Andrew, 4%.

42 Town Masons 
(iet 25-Year Pins

Old Timers Night wiU be ob
served tom on w  by Manchester 
Lodge o f Masons, and 42 will re
ceive 26-year pins.

Brland Johnson, master o f the 
lodge, said many of those to re
ceive service pins will attend, in
cluding one now living at the Ma
sonic Home in Wallingford. John
son said he has received many let
ters from those members of Man
chester Lodge now scattered about 
the countiy ^who will not be able 
to attend, and he will bring greet
ings from them. ^

"The program will be short on 
1 business and long on sociability,”  I Johnson said.

Hayden L. (Mike) Griswold Jr. 
of Mancheste'r and Douglas Dobbs 
of Hartford, district deputies of 
the Sixth Masonic District, will 

I  make official visitations.

President Awaiting 
Labor Strife Tteport

ICanUnned from Page Due)

The chief Issue in dispute^e- 
tween Lockheed and the "friachin. 
Ists is the union's dem ^d for a 
union shop arrangement, requir
ing employes .to be union mem
bers, provided the workers ap
prove the idea by a two-thirds 
margin. Lockheed has declined to 
permit such a poll or be bound 
by its outcome.

An earlier White House board 
had recommended the union shop 
subject to two-thirds approval by 
employes.

The rail dispute, has been a con
tinuing one all year. The carriers

the Supreme Court. One union, 
the railroad trainmen, already 
has said it will appeal. 7?he others 
are the firemen, engineers, con
ductors and switchmen.

are trying to abolish up to 66,000 
jobs they claim are now obsolete. 
Still another White House board 
recommended more gradual re
duction, originally confined to 
locomotive firemen. The imions 
ha've been resistipg any layoffs.

A U.S. Appeals Court ruled last 
Wednesday the carriers, after 
having negotiated fruitlessly to ef
fect toe layoffs, could '^ut them 
into effect unilaterally. This most 
certainly would lead to a strike.

It is likely, however, that toe 
effect of the appeals court deci
sion can be delayed for some 
time, perhaps well Into early 1963, 
If toe unions decide to appeal to

Square Dancers 
Offering Course

Reg;istratipns for a course in 
adult square dance lessons for 
beginners are being accepted by 
the Whirlaways Square D a n c e  
Club of Manchester. Instructions 
are given each Monday from 8 to 
10:30 p.m. Monday’s lesson will 
be held at the VFW  Home, Man
chester Green.

Dick Zimmer, regular club call
er, is Instructor for the course.

Classes will not be held Monday, 
Dec. 24, or Monday, Dec. 31. Those 
interested in registering may call 
W. E. Lewis, 79 Arnott Rd.. or 
Michael J. Peace, Rt. 44A, Cov
entry.

Pagani to Head 
Italian Society

Romolo' Pagani, X  Foster St., 
was elected president of the Mag- 
lianese Society at its meeting yea-i 
terday at the Italian American 
Club.

Other officers are William Pa- 
g;ani Sr., vice president; Vlncmt 
Genovese, secretary; Peter Urba- 
netti, treasurer; Thomas Pagani, 
Onancial secretary, and John Ru- 
6nl, welfare.

Bomb Explodes
^SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain (A P )— 
A small bomb exploded Sunday 
night in an alley between two 
buildings housing the provincial 
military government and toe local 
branch of the Finance Ministry. 
No one was hurt, but a number 
of windows were broken.

Jkl I  _ I

Stall Stamen Bm  S thru Futar
Takt Sill-am  labltts with hot watir at t U  
timi. Raad in bad until a m  abut. Ball-ani 
tablata raliaat itomach gas dat td aataad 
ftomach acid. No harmful drugs. Sat Ball-ana 
today. 3Se at droggists. Sand gostal lo Ball-ans, 
Orangahurg. N. Y.. for libaral fraa sampit.

A ll IN ONE STORE
HOLIDAY STYLES FOR 
YOUR COMINQ EVENT

SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 
MATERNITY NEEDS

Dresses ^  Sportswear 
Bras — Girdles —  Lingerie 

AT

Glazier's
^  Corset and Uniform Shop 
. 631 Main St.—Manchester

W « soak your

by welcoming any questions ' 
you may have about our serv* 
ices. W e  will explain all 
details and costs without 
obligation, that you may be 
secure in your l^owledge that 
future decisions are correct.

S h u M d e O IS T '*

W a t k in s  ;S yE S f
ORMANDJ .  WEST  • D I R E C T O R

- MsndMtfga’g OMggt — writli 
Mm  Finaat hdUrigg 

VnUIAM J. tlNNON, Ug. Aggscluls
142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

FHONE Ml 9-7195 
Off-StrMt Faifiing

\

■ OF MAN C HE S T E R

I

The best for .you 
I  each night!
w j  Treat yourself, this Christmas, with new 
®  bedding by Holman-Baker. Benefit from  
iVo Holman-Baker’s 104 years of bedding experi- 
^  ence and research, by giving yourself a 
^  Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest njattress. This 
« r  bench-made bedding was designed from sug- 

gestions made by orthopedic surgeons, for 
«  the most refreshing solid sleeping comfort,.

each night. See, try Holman-Baker Quality- 
W » Controlled bedding at Watkins, tomorrow.
^  Chily $99.50 pennies a night.

%
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grown-up, pert and 

nylon tricot lingerie

Handcraft's 

holiday confections 

in velvet and cotton
They’ll look sweet enough to eat in this holiday-inspired bolero- 
jacket fashion for big and little girls. Slwveless cotton dwss has 
white top with ruffled dickey and bouffant red skirt. The separate 
black cotton velvet jacket has ruffled duffs.

toddler 1-3, 8.98 S-6x, 10.98 7-12- 12.98

cute corduroy cut-ups 

coordinated by 

Judy Kent

(right) lace-trimmed 
nylon tricotj slip, lined 
b o d i c e ,  I elasticized 
sides, ad j i u  s t a b l e  
stnMiB. White, 8-14___

S3

A
(Sown and Peignoir set: deli
cate lace flowers adorn this 
misty nylon slieer over nylon 
tricot gown with matching 
Peignoir. Blue or pink. Sizes 
8-14. the set, $8

A

(above) the 3 pc. tskating set . . . perfectly co- 
1 ordinated whirly, shorty skating skirt, little 
i sleeveless top and chin-tie hat . . .  all in green 
1 cotton corduroy with colorful flower appliques. 
' the set, 3-6x, 7.98

7-14,8.98

(right) Judy Kent’s 2 pc. sweater set: white 
orlon Etorylic pullover and green cotton corduroy 
flare skirt . . . both with flower appliques. ,

the set, 3-6x, 7.98 
7-14, 8.98

i  t *  ' '

 ̂PREi CHRISTMAS GIP^ lO X  AND^
. . .. • - •  ̂r '

O  ■ :
WRAPPING! PtlNTY OP PRfi PARKING-AT.

button-down, wash and wear, 

boys' sbirts by Model
strictly “Ivy” button-down, white ox* 
ford dress shirts that flip clean in- 
Mom’s automatic washer, never need 
ironing. Sizes 8-14. 2.98

lSVa-14V^ neck 3.50

boys' sport sbirts
1.98 to 3.98

Cotton knit or fabric sport, 
shirts, meticulously tailored,: 
just like Dad’s. Plaids, stripesr 
or solids, button down or reg, 
eoUars. Sizes S-7 and 8-20.

PAIR! t ,

. I

-;1
1.

09740086
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Leaders Smooth Way 
For Talk on Kashmir

(Coatlniwd from roge One)
of their frienda they are deter
mined to build up aa good a de
fense as they can."

Prime Minister Nehru told Par
liament today the Chinese Com
munists may have thinned out the 
advance units of their invasion 
armies, but they have not with
drawn them.

The Chinese reported their 
troops had pulled back in at least 
one sector in partial fulhllment 
of Peking’s one-sided cease-fire 
proclamation. Indian sources re
ported apparent withdrawal in an
other sector.

Nehru, however, told Parliament 
there were “ signs of withdrawal 
In the rear—in the front positions 
they might have been thinned out, 
but they have not withdrawn.”

He added that "the position is 
rather confused and therefore it 
is not easy to make a precise 
statement."

Two members of Nehru’s Cabi
net vowed an eventual resumption 
of the battle rather th ^  accept
ance of Peking’s terms. India’s 
frontline commanders took a gin
gerly approach to the delicate 
situation.

In other developments:
1. The Indian Communist party 

endorsed Nehru’s position for set
tlement of the Undeclared war.

2. U.S. Ambassador John Ken
neth Galbraith scheduled a trip to 
the headquarters city of Tezpur 
for a look at the situation and 
In.spection of American weapons 
flown to the Indian army.

3. Nehru was disclosed to have 
assured Pakistani President Mo
hammed Ayub Khan in a letter 
Nov. 12 that Western weapons re
ceived by the Indian army would 
be used only to resist Chinese ag
gression.

’The New China News Agency 
reported a withdrawal of Com
munist Chinese troops in the 

' Walong area at the extreme east
ern end of the 1,500-mile border
line. Walong, 15 miles west of the 
Burma border, fell to the Chinese 
in an offensive that subsequently 
carried them 80 miles down the 
Luhit River valley toward the 
plains of Assam.

High Indian military sourcqs 
were quoted as saying Chinese 
troops still held positions in the 
Luhit Valley.

A dispatch from a Chinese cor
respondent in Walong said scores 
of peasants gave |he withdrawing 
Chinese newly harvested sweet 
potatoes and bananas and "called 
down blessings on them."

The Chinese broadcast said 
nothing about withdrawals else- 

, where, but authoritative Indian 
sources at Tezpur said the Chi
nese seem to have withdrawn 20 
miles on the northeastern front, 
apparently the Bombdila area. 
The area is some 300 miles west 
of Walong and is the scene of 
the greatest Chinese penetration 
toward the fertile populous Assam 
plains.

There was no word from either 
side on the situation in Ladakh, 
key area in the five-year old bor
der contest. In rejecting important 
aections of Peking’s peace terms. 
Nehru has said China’s provisions 

*> would leave it in possession of 
2,000 square miles of Ladakh. The 
area, bleak and uninhabited, is 
imjMrtant to China for the stra
tegic road it has built linking its 
Sinkiang Province with captive 
Tibet.

In New Delhi, Defense Minister 
T . B. Chavan said there can be 
no doubt about India’s ultimate 
victory. He told a public meeting 
"We do not want to have - any 
compromise with anybody luiless 
every inch of our territory is 
vacated.”

In an address before another 
Indian gathering. Home Minister 
Lai Bahadur Shastri said India’s 
resolve to clear its soil of the 
Invaders was made clear in Neh
ru’s rejection of key sections of 
the Chinese proposals.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 pan. and 
6:30 to 8 p.in., and private rooms 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to sntoke 
in patients rooms. No more than 
two visitors at one time per pa-' 
tlent.

Rockville-Vernon

Charter Changes 
Elicit Light Vote 

In First Hours
A very light turnout on the ref

erendum fo / the proposed charter 
revisions for the City of Rockville 
was reported this noon by Nicho
las Pawluk, chief moderator.

Pawluk said that 329 residents 
had voted, out of an eligible 4,- 
885. He said that about 733 af
firmative votes, or 15 per cent of 
those eligible, would be required to 
Vote the revisions into effect.

Ocservors fe lfth e  light turnout 
and apparent lack of- voter inter
est was related to the non-contro-. 
versial and non-partisan nature of 
the proposed revisions.

One of the more important 
chiSpges brought about by approv 
al pf the revisions would lead to 
reorgtmlzation of the police de
partment. The mayor would give 
up his title as chief of police, and 
the present police captain, Peter 
Dowgewfcz. would be police chief.

Other revisions relate to tenure, 
elevation of the recreation and 
awlmmlng pool comm'issions to 
charter status, a redefining of the 
control areas for the board of park 
commissioners, and -a mandatory 
retirement age of 65 for employes 
holding positions of tenure. Retire
ment may be deferred from year 
to year by pleasure o f the city 
council.

Voting on the revisions is at the 
town -hall in Rockville. Those eli
gible have until 7 p.m. to vote.

NEW HAVEN’S ‘PBIACE CORPS’
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A "do- 

meetic peace Corps” has been or
ganised to help spruce up the run
down Dixwell Ave. area. Mayor 
Richard C. Lee announced last night.

Fifty students from Yale Uni
versity and other local colleges amd 
l^ h  schools have volunteered for 
the project, Lee said.

They wiU take part in neighbor- 
nood social activities in addition 
to wielding brpoms, shovels, ham- 
.■ners and paintbrushes, said the 
wayor, thus becoming “ an inti- 
aate and integral part of oom- 
ouinity life.’’

Patients Today: 233
ADMITTED SA’ftlRDAY: Wal

ter Davis, 38 Hyde St.; Arthur 
Breault, 39 HiUtop Dr.; WUtliam 
McCarthy,’ 717 Tolland Tpke.; Mrs. 
Jeanette V^nnart, 102 West St,; 
Mrs. Margaret Willis, Cold Spring 
Dr;, Vernon; Mrs. Ann Johnson, 65 
School. St.; Mrs. Clara Hodgkins, 
14 Olcott St.; John Dabrowski, ,66 
Elro St.; Mrs. Lucy Saunders, 120 
Branford St.; Robert Spilka, Wap- 
ping; Fred Murphy, 543 Hartford 
Rd.; Mrs. Yvette Grivois, Hart
ford; Mrs. Bldith Lata, East Hart
ford; Sandra Zinsser, 96 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Marjorie Kilpat
rick, 100 Concord Rd.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Susan Bilodeau, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Victoria LeGeyt, 156 Irving 
St.; Mrs. Ruth LaChapelle, 66 
Phoenix St., Vernon; Mrs. Eliza
beth Thompson, 79 Columbus St.; 
Anthony Petronis, 25 E. Middle 
’Tpke.; Benjamin' Eladorek, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Joseph Stairs,’ 51 
Tanner St.; Frank Ray, 12 Camp
bell Ave., Vernon; John Berg, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Ann Schlessinger, Dob
son Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Dorothy 
Lennon. 10 Depot Sq.; Lisa Buck, 
184 S. Main St.; Charlene Magnu- 
son, 71 Benton St.; Francis Dailey, 
125 Orchard St., Rockville; Inara 
Pungn, Trout Stream Dr., Vernon; 
Sandra Slater, Stafford Springs; 
James Brown, 24 Ford St.; Shelley 
Numryck, 15 Snipsic St., Rockville; 
Roberta Luck, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Hazel Mannion, 173, Spruce St.; 
Mrs. Gertrude Linnell, 27 Bluefield 
Dr.; Miss Diane Healey, Wapping; 
Joseph Lebiedz, Crestrldge Dr., 
Vernon.

A D M I ’1;TED ’TODAY: Mrs. 
Augusta Bechaz, 252 Wetherell 
St.; Harvey Bearse, Ellington; 
Klaus Aronson, Hartford; Stephen 
’Graushinsky, Wapping.

BIRTHS S A T U R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Kelly, 106 Ferguson Rd.; a.daugh
ter to Mr. amd Mrs. Charles Perry, 
29 Coolidge St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Stavens, 
45 N. Elm St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Watson. 49 Edward 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Joshua 
Leggitt, 58 Eldridge St.: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bowering, 
Tolland; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Tatro, 88 Mather St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Ewins," East Hartford; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ralnville, 
Coventry.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Alfred Hunter, 11 Hunter Rd.; 
Robert Hynds, 45 Pleasant SL; 
Milton Hathaway, 34 Princeton 
St.; Carl Hunter, 67 Ardmore Rd.; 
Gotfried Larson, 131 Center St.; 
Mrs. Alice Howe, Cider Mill Rd., 
Bolton: Mrs. Helen Benoit, 40 Or-' 
chard St., Rockville; Michael 
Zwick, 437 Center St.; Robert 
MacDonald, 56% Birch St.; Rob
ert Krause, 76 West St.; Larry 
Gamache. Willimantlc; Mrs. Stella 
Nolin, 97 Hackmatack St.; Mrs. 
Mary Leslie, 34 Bates Rd.; Robert 
Tubbs, Hartford: Mark Garber, 
Hilltop Ave., Vernon; Jan Kerri
gan, 14 Ensign St.; James Rohan. 
517 Hartford Rd.; Ernest Ellis, 28 
Grove St., Rockville; Mrs., Lena 
Scorzjello. 88 Nike Circle; Stephen 
Von Euw, 15 Lawrence St, ]^ck- 
v'ille; Michael Minnich, 73 Bridge 
St.; Paula Sanchini, 122 Maple 
St.; Mrs. Sandra Daigle, 73 Fair- 
field St.; Arthur Nelson. 99 Fer
guson Rd.; Patrick McCann, 96 
Prospect St.; Cheryl-Ann Mozzer, 
136 Avei-y 'St.; Miss Maureen Con
ran, 6 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Mil
dred Lisella, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Jeannine Thurston, 16 S. Alton 
St.; Mrs. Natalie Denbow and son. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Mary Mac
Leod :md daughter, Wapping; 
Mrs. Sharon Watison and daugh
ter, 87 Seaman Circle; Mrs. Mar
tha Williams and daughter, 
Storrs.

DISCHARGED YBS’TERDAY: 
David Bissonnette, Storrs, David 
Clark, Wapping Wood Rd., Rock
ville: Ambrose Raymond, 76 Lenox 
St.: Mrs. Corrine Livingston, East 
Hartford: Mrs. M a r i l y n  Cum
mings, East Hartford: Chris Nel
son, 24 Sunset St.; Debra Wallace, 
100 Croft Dr.; Raymond Baglin, 
Bolton; Mrs. Nicholena Leggett, 
Hartford; Mrs. Louise G r a n t ,  
’Thompson ville; Gary Harrison, 
326 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Doris 
Levine, Hebron; Scott Gorke, 26 
Congress St.; Lynette Stanford, 
115 Brookfield St.; Miss Sharon 
Harrison, Hebron; Elmond Bums, 
■' Edison Rd.; Norbert Coyne,

i3t Hartford: Robert H alst^  
.-12 Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. Alice 
Knowles, Storrs: Fomey Huckeba, 
Peterborough, N.H.; Mrs. Anna 
Irish. 10 Dej^t Sq.; Mrs. Bernice 
Crocker, Coventry: Emil Bottl, 
294 Bush Hill Rd.; Harry Howard, 
Tolland; Jamgs Gal, 72 Village St., 
Rockville: Miss Gall Lutz, 7 Hale 
St. Ext., Rockville; Arlene Nev- 
ers, 105 Deming St.; G e o r g e  
Whltehouse, 50 Birch St.; Mrs. 
Emaline Blackwilder, 31 Charter 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Sylvia Strat
ton and daughter, 8QS Hartford 
Rd.; Mrs. Beverly McLaughlin and 
.daughter, 182 Maple ‘ St.: Mrs. 
Shirley Skinner and daughter, 
Wapping; Mrs. Janet Zaino and 
son, Marlborough; Mrs. Marion 
Moran and son, Enfield; Mrs. Mar
jorie Smith and son, 33 Eingle- 
wood Dr.; Mrs. Joan Botterton and 
son, Wapping; Mrs. Lorraine Gul- 
gel and daughter, 25 Mill St,

Mrs. Ada Downton Plank
Mrs. Ada Downton Pl^nk; 83, of 

King at., Enfield, mother of How
ard Plank of Wapping, died yes
terday at the Manchester Con
valescent Home.

She was the widow of Irving D. 
Plank.

Besides her son, she is survived 
by a sister of Blnfleld, three grand
children and two nieces.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at SL Andrew’s 
Episcopal Church, ’Thompsonvllle. 
The Rev. Roy McKaye Atwood, 

■hector, will officiate. Burial will be 
in Enfield SL Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Leete 
Funeral Home, 125 Pearl SL, 
Thompsonvllle, tonight from 7 to 
9 o’clock.

Obituary

Free Trend in Art 
Blasted by Pravda

(Continiied from Page One)

"There is an excessive enthusi
asm for jazz.”  it said. "Light mu
sic needs more attention than 
ever before. We don’t like this 
slavish imitation of alien music.”

' y

Valentino Beilnccl
Valentino Bellucci, 82, of 318 

Fern St., died Saturday at Hart
ford Hospital.

Mr. Bellucci was bom Sept. 11; 
1900, in Magliano, Italy. Ijie was a 
self-employed mason.
. Survivors include two sons. Dr. 
Aldo L. Bellucci, Glastonbury, and 
Salvatore A. Bellucci, Rocky Hill; 
a daughter, Mrs. Robert Wagner, 
Manchester; two brothers and a 
sister of Italy and five grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held to- 
m o n ^  at 9:30 a.m. from the W. 
P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 Mdn 
St., with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at St. James’ Church at 10. 
Burial will be in SL James’ Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Marguerite C. Drapeau
Mrs. Marguerite C. Drapeau of 

New Britain, mother of Pierre C. 
Drapeau of Manchester, died yes
terday at a convalescent home in 
West Hartford after a long ill
ness.

Survivors, besides her son in 
Manchester, include a daughter of 
Essex ujd three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 9:30 a.m. from the Walter 
N Leclerc funeral home, 23 Main 
St., with a requiem Mass at St. 
Bridget’s Church at 10. Burial will 
be in St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

■There will be no calling hours.

Miss Mary L, Richardson
■VERNON̂ —Miss Mary L. Rich

ardson,. 91, of Bolton Rd., died yes
terday. N__

She was bom in Troy, N. Y. on 
A.U'Ti'st 12. 18’<1. the f ar."-hter of 
Henry and Margaret Johnston 
Richardson. She was a former pro
fessor of Latin and Greek at Smith 
College. Northampton, Mass.

She is survived by many nephews 
and nieces, among them Mrs. 
Douglas J. Roberts Sr.. Vernon, 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Fiddall, Storrs.

The funeral will take place at 
2 p.m. Wednesday at St. John’s 
Episccpal Church, Vernon. The 
Rev. Arthur ftx Richardson, a 
nephew, of All Saints Church, Har
wich Port, Mass., will officiate.

Burial will be at the convenience 
of the family.

Funeral arrangements are being 
made by the Burke Funeral Home, 
76 Prospect St., Rockville.

Michael Sampeck
Michael Sampeck, 53, of 90 Chest, 

nut St., Hartford, a brother of Mrs. 
Helen Galanek of Manchester died 
yesterday at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford. ‘

Survivors, besides his sister in 
Manchester, include his wife, a 
son of Kansas, his parents of Hart
ford. four brothers of Windsor, 
Wethersfield and Chicago, three 
sisters of Wilson and Windsor, two 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funwal will be held Wednes
day at 9:15 a.m. from the Teilarskl 
Funeral Home, 380 Maple Ave., 
Hartford, with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. Anthony and 8t. 
Paul Church. Hartford, at 10. Bur
ial will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery. Bloomfield.

Friends may call at thb funeral 
home tonight from 6 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 6 to 9 
p.m.

Henry A. Griswold
Henry A. Griswold, 72. of 57 

Elmhurst Circle, Elmwood, father 
o f Allan A. Griswold of Manches
ter, died yesterda.Y at Newington 
Veteran’s Hospital.

Survivors, besides his son in 
Manchester, include his wife, two 
sons of West Hartford and New 
Britain, a daughter of Newington, 
two sisters of Newington and Mid
dle Haddam. a brother of Florida, 
and a half-brother of Hartford, 
and 1 1  grandchildren.

Funeral services-will be held to
morrow at 11 a.m. at Grace Epis
copal Church, Newington. Burial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery, 
West Hartford.

Friends may call at the Taylor 
and Modjsan Funeral Home, 136 
S. Main St., West Hartford, to
night from 7 to 9'....

2 Trucks Flip, Lose Loads  ̂
Chickens WonH Reach Market
Two Hartford Poultry' Co. ^ 

tractor-trailer trucks, each car
rying 3,300 chickens for mar
ket, overturned 'early today, 
one at the Manchester Green 
and the other at. Windham.

Both drivers o f the truck es
caped any serious injuries but 
the chickens, strewn over wide 
areas, were considered almost 
a total loss. None will go to 
market.

Jacob I. Sloat, president of 
the Hartford firm, said this 
morning that the loss of., each 
load would be approxinutely 
13,000.

WaHer L. Drescher, 34, of 
Hartford, was driving one truck 
through Manchester at about 
3:30 a.m. As he. rounded the 
curve off E. Middle Tpke. into 
E. Center St., he applied his 
brakes as the truck pulled to 
the right. Drescher then lost 
control of the vehicle. The 
Jailer cab climbed the curbing 
at the Green and smashed in
to a six-foot high monument, 
shearing off the right front 
wheel, and continued on into 
shrubs of the Oomminiity Bap
tist Church property. The 
trailer toppled over smd scat
tered chickens all over the 
place, police reported.

Drescher was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital 
where he was treated for chest 
and shoulder bruises and dis
charged.

The Windham accident oc
curred at about 5:15 a.m. on '' 
Rt. 203. Ted West of Hartford, 
driver of that truck, was un
hurt, it was reported.. He 
mlsMd a cu^e. Roads were 
reported wet“  and slippery in 
each accident.

The tractor-cab in the Man- , 
Chester accident had extensive 
dsimage and was towed away. 
The trailer was uprighted by 
a crane, put on a ' flat bed 
truck and taken to Hsirtford 
under police escort.

The Inpact of the vehicle 
against the Woodbrtdge ’Ta
vern Memorial stone monu
ment moved the monument six 
feet from where it was locat
ed, The stone showed no ap
parent damage,

Sloat, at Hartford, said he 
thanked God that both driv
er’s are all right. "We can re**̂  
place chickens but not human 
lives,” he added. He also ex
pressed his thanks to the 
Manchester police for their' 
help.

Funerals

- Stewart Atkinson Sr.
Funeral services for Stewart 

Atkinson Sr., 145 Center St., were 
held Saturday afternoon at Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. John D. 
Hughes, senior assistant of' St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, offi
ciated. Sydney MacAlpine was 
organist. Burial was in East 
Cemetery. ^

Bearers were Clardhce Cham
bers, Fred Finnegan, Ludwig Han
sen, Rudolph Kissman, Harold 
Perrett and Normand Richard,

Harold Phillips
Funeral' services for Harold 

Phillips of 158 Ludlow Rd. were 
held this morning at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Main 
St. The Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son, pastor of Center Congrega
tional Church, officiated. Burial 
was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Alexis Parley, Don
ald Conrad, Richard Hoff, Charles 
Brame, Edward McDonough and 
Omrles Myers,

Delegations from Pratt and 
Whitney, division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford, visited 
the funeral home and attended the 
funeral. • i

State News 
Roundup
(Continued from Page One)

the March 22, 1960 date when 
Smithwick said he fired the build
ing has been retained to defend the 
28-year-old confessed arsonist.

Atty. Pigeon’s mother owned 
the Professional Building.

Although the stfite’s psychiatric 
exam has been completed by Dr. 
Harold Bancroft, Atty. Pigeon 
said he will seek a psychiatric 
exam on behalf of the defense.

The Rockville lawyer who is also 
Tolland County public defender 
said he. has not yet talked to 
Smithwick, having been retained 
by his parents.

He said he would appear with 
Smithwick Tuesday morning in 
Hartford County Superior Court 
where the accused will be present
ed on a bench warrant charging 
arson in connection with a fire at 
the former Balch’s Appliance and 
Hardware in this town.

Bus Service Fought
HARTFORD (AP) —Spokesmen 

for five companies operating inter
state bus and limousine service to
day opposed an application by the 
Connecticut Company'to run spe
cial buses between Connecticut clt- 
ies and New York entertainment 

'spoU, including the 1964 World’s 
Fair.

The Connecticut Company is 
asking the ICC (Interstate Com
merce Commission) for permis
sion to sell individual tickets for 
special buses to the Polo Grounds, 
Yankee Stadium, three New York 
race tracks and the Worlds’ Fair 
grounds.

The company is now licensed to 
operate charter service to all these 
points, but not to sell individual 
tickets.

Appearing at a hearing today 
at the Hotel Bond to oppose the 
application were representatives 
of the Short Line, Trailways of 
New England, Greyhound Corp., 
Chleppo Bus Co. of New Haven 
and Connecticut Limousine Serv
ice, Inc.

All five will contend that their 
present licenses enable them to 
provide the same kind of public 
service which Connecticut Com
pany now proposes.

Vosburgh Rites Set
WATERBURY (AP) — Funeral 

services will be held tomorrow for 
William W. Vosburgh Jr., editorial 
director of the Waterbury Repub
lican and the American.

Vosburgh, 62, died yesterday. 
He Had been ill for more than a 
year but continued his newspaper 
work part-time.

The Rev. Charles Pendleton, 
pastor of the Bunker Hill Congre
gational Church, will officiate in 
services at the Alderson Funeral 
Home,' 70 Central Ave., at 2 p.m. 
tomorrow.

Vosburgh joined the Republican 
in 1924 after his graduation, from 
Yale University. Starting as a re
porter, he rose quickly to feature 
writer, ao capacity in which he 
could use his deft writing touch.

In 1928; he worked briefly on 
the old Bronx (N,Y.) Home News 
but returned to the Republican as 
Sunday editor.

He was named editor in 1933 
and continued in the post until 
1949, when he became editorial di
rector of both newspapers. In 
the post he was responsible for the 
editorial pages of the Republican 
and the American. ,

William B. Pape, publisher of 
the newspapers,'■ said “Mr. Voa-. 
burgh was an experienced, loyal 
and competent newspaperman who 
had done much valuable work with 
the Waterbury papers for many 
years in several capacities., , his 
death is a great lo'ss'to u s ..

Waterbury’s Mayor Edward D. 
Bergin said Vosburgh had "ja long 
and active career in 'Waterbury 
and his deep interest in the city 
and in the people combined to pro
duce astute editorial analyses 
which will be missed."

That’s Service!
_________

The^e were three bright 
orange panel trucks parked on 
Main St. this morning, about 
8:15.

■Two women on their way to 
work wondered where the trucks 
were from. One woman, aware 
that Main St, has been a state 
highway for the past four 
months, and under the mainte
nance of the state highway de
partment, guessed they were 
state trucks.

The other woman spotted the 
writing on the trucks and con
firmed that was what they were.

"That’s good maintenagpe,” ; 
she chuckled. "They’re here\to' 
scrape away the fog.”

I2tk CircuU

Cases

and held the girl prisoner in a car 
for about 12 hours, until ahe 
escaped.

Sage-Alten Fires Probed
HARTFORD (AP) — Fire and 

police investigators were pressing 
an investigation into two Saturday 
fires at Sage-Alien *  Co Depart
ment Store on Main St. when an
other fire was reported there to
day.

'The latest fire—at mid-morning 
today—was reported in a store
room. One of the Saturday fires 
was in a closet, the other in a trash 
barrel.

Fire officials said they were not 
prepared to say untlL further in
vestigation whether there is any 
suspicion that the fires are being 
set deliberately.

Today’s fire was extinguished 
by the store’s sprinkler system. 
Only the sprinkler in the storeroom 
was set off.

Closed Inquest ileld
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A closed 

inquest was held today into the 
strangle slaying of Mrs. Isabel 
Sillan of Westport, and Coroner 
Isadora L. Kotler said he will is
sue a finding later this .week.

Harlis Miller,'31-year-old handy
man accued of slaying Mrs. Sil
lan and kidnaping and raping her 
14-year-old daughter. Gall, ap
peared at the inquest.

Officials declined to indicate 
whteher Miller, of Norwalk, -testi
fied. His counsel. Public Defender 
Heroert J. Bundock, advised Mfl- 
ler last week to decline to testify.

Mrs. Siilan, 50-year-old social 
and civic leader in Westport, was 
strangled Nov. 12 in her - home. 
The assailant made off wlUt Gall,

Agencies Tell Needs
HARTFORD (A P)—Governor

Dempsey today tackles new 
spending appeals from two big 
humanitarian agencies as he open
ed his budget hearings.

■The first request heard was. by 
the Department of Mental Health 
for .$65.3 million—an increase of 
116.5 million or 34 per cent oVer 
current spending— t̂o cover opera
tions for the two-year period be- 
g;inning July 1.

Later today. Welfare Commis
sioner Wilfred Bloomberg asked 
for >1,217 new positions, a major 
item In pushing up the spending 
request. About 84Q would be 
"housekeeping personnel” at the 
three big hospitals, allowing im
proved treatment facilities.

The present payroll is 4,178 per
sons.

His department, which operates 
mental hospitals at Newtown, 
Norwich and Middletown as well 
as several allied institutions, fig
ure admissions will increase from 
9,259 to 11,064 in 1965.

Welfare Department figures 
show that 1961-63 expenditures 
will be about 314 million more 
than the legislature’s appropria
tion of more than $116 million.

The largest jump in the new 
welfare budget was a request for 
479 new jobs over the 1,162 now 
authorized. Cosf: 33.9 million in 
n?w funds.

About 50 of the new emjiloyes 
would handle additional, cases ex
pected during the next two years, 
while the other 42^^ould reduce 
present case-loads and provide in
creased administrative and cleri
cal support.

M ANOHBSTEB SESSION
Judge Douglas Wright today or

dered. a two-months suspraded 
sentence against Donald P. Cratty, 
19, of 42 Edward SL, after Cratty 
pleaded guilty to a substitute 
charge of breach of the peace. The 
youth was also placed on proba
tion for one year.

Cratty was originally charged 
with fraud and deceit in purchas
ing narcotics on Nov. 19. He 
posted a 3500 bond on arraignment 
in EkMt. Hartford’s Circuit ^ u r t .

Det. Sgt. Joseph Sartor and 
State Narcotics Agent Herman 
Reinsch mads the arresL Sartor 
reported that Cratty. during the 
previous weeks, had been purchas
ing a cough syrup, containing the 
drug, codeine, at two Manchester 
drug stores, while using ficticious 
names. It - .was reported .. later 
that the youth had purchased the 
cough syrop for another man, who' 
has since been apprehended and' 
turned over to Superior Court au
thorities at -Hartford on a similar 
counL The other man, -Robert M. 
DuMitruk, 28. of 42 Edward St., 
reportedly had a long narcotics 
record and was on' probation out 
of the Hartford court at the time 
of his arrest.

Fines and bond forfeitures were 
ordered in disposititm of the fM ' 
lowing cases: ,

(Jharles J. Gadsby. 28, of Som-'! 
ervlUe, Mass., and Alfred J. Cor-: 
nell, 21, of Salem, Mass., forfeited 
336 bonds each for speeding.

Miss Carolyn Surowiez, 18, o f  
31 McCann Dr., wat fined 333 for 
speeding. A second charge of fail
ure to obey a traffic signal wak 
nolled by prosecuUng attorney E. 
George Gorsky.

James West Jr.. 18, of Hart
ford, was fined 330 for reckless 
driving; Joseph Morlarty, 22, of 27 
Lilac St„ 320 for failure to drive 
a reasonable distance apart: Miss 
Linda Smith, 18, of Kerry St., |20' 
for failure to drive ■in a proper 
lane; Ronald Deshaies, 19, of Wll- 
limanue, |15 for intoxication; 
Bela Blrtha, 54, o f .ToUand, 312 
for failure to pass on the left; 
R p^rt King, 18, o f Talcottvllle, 
312 for failure to obey a traffic 
signal; 310 fines were Ordered 
against Marion W. Stevens of 
Bast Hartford, failure to grant 
the right of way; Joseph C. Lous
ier, 25, of Buriington, N. C„ fail
ure to drive in an , established 
lane; and Charles Mllkah. o f 
East Hartford, over-crowding -fm 
operator of' a niotor vehicle.

Richard Bessette.’ 20, o f East 
Hartford, waa fined 320 for Im
proper use of a registration (310) 
and driving an imregistered motor 
vehicle (310),

The court nolled the cases of 
Mrs. Helen Nichols of East Hart
ford and Louis J. Tuttfe, 75, of 21 
Hudson St., eAch charged with 
failure to grant the right of way.

’The Junior college advisory i^terviewin] 
committee yesterday set down or
ganisational rules and decided to 
appoint alx subcommittees to work 
*but plans for the proposed Man
chester community college.

Townspeople voted In referen
dum Nov. 6 to allow the board of 
education to' maintain a two-year 
community college, subject to pro
visions in a state statute govern
ing inich coUegsa

The board has asked the advi
sory committee to lyork with the 
board’s community college liaison 
committee to have data on the 
college ready for board iq>proval 
this month. - The aoUons ot the 
advisory conunlttee are subject to 
board approval.

Mrs. Jane Stuek, chairman of 
the liaison conunittee, said the 
advisory committee will include 
a chairman and 3() memberii, to 
be appointed for terms ranging 
from one to three years. They 
will be, divided Into subconunit- 
tees aa follo'ws;

Three on a fmance subcommit
tee, to work out the college’s rirst 
year budget..

Six on a faculty and curriculum 
subcommittee, to work with SupL 
of Schools William H. Curtis in 
screening potential deans and Ih-

About Town
The Ladles of Columbus will 

have its Christmas party tonight 
at 8 at the K of C Home. Members, 
are reminded to bring grab bag 
gifts. Entertainment will Include 
a group of baton twirlers from 
East Catholic High School directed 
by Miss Patricia Little.

■The Ladies Aid, Zion Evangeli- 
Ch'irch. '•/!" f ' - - ’-.cal Lutheran 

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the

College Committee to Name 
6 Subcommittees. Set Rules

potential teachers and 
in arranging cuiriculum.

Six on a facilities and services 
subcommittee, to see what facili
ties are sufficient and which are 
needed at Manchester High School, 
where the college will be operated.

■Three on an admissions and 
standards subcommittee, to plan 
admissions requirements.

Six on a public relations com
mittee, to keep the public infrnm- 
ed about the college.

Six on a students personnel serv
ices subcommittee, to plan extra
curricular, guidance and related 
services.

Besides Mrs. Stuek, present at 
yesterday’s  meeting at Manchester 
High School were Oirlatle F Mc
Cormick, William E. Buckley and 
Beldon Schaffer, all members Of 
th« liaison committee; and Mat
thew M. Moriarty, Dr. Donald Mor. 
rison, Mrs. Frederick Becker, Miss 
Catherine Putnam, N. 13filliam 
Knight, Edaon M. Bailey and 
Arthur H. Uling, sdi of whom have 
served on the advisory committee.

Mrs. Stuek said another meeting 
is scheduled for Sunday at 5:30 
p.m. at the high school.

She said a report will be made 
by persons involved with the col
lege at the Wednesday night meet
ing of the board of emcation.

Ellington Crash Takes Life 
Of Former Manchester Girl

• Gives Town Hall
GRANBY (AP) —. A  retired to

bacco and dairy farmer has offer
ed the town of Granby 3200,000 
for a new town hall.

The offer was made yesterday 
by Tudor F. Holcomb of West 
Granby, who asked for a “mini
mum” of publicity and then de
parted for a winter in Florida.

The board of selectmen will 
meet tonight to consider Hoi- 
comb's offer.

Town Manager Otto C. Neu
mann said the gift "fills a real 
need.” He said the town’s pres
ent quarters are inadequate.

The 76-year-old Holcomb offer
ed to give the town funds in the 
form of capital stock over a two- 
year period.

WESLEYAN TO EXPAND 
MIDDLETOWN (AP) _  Wes

leyan University’s trustees, forsee- 
ing possible "deterioration”  to the 
level  ̂ of a finishing school, have 
approved a 338 milUon, 10-year de- 
velopmentf program:

The plan, which was approved 
by the Wesleyan faculty last 
month and by the trustees laet 
Saturday, calls for expansion of 
the present 1,000 enrollment to 1,- 
500.

The aulministration wsimed the 
trustees that sm&ll, liberal arta 
colleges "may well be doomed to 
gradual deteroriatlon as finishing 
/schools and at best prep schools 
for graduate education” unless 
they, Improve their undergradmite 
and graduate programs. --'^

church assembly room. F inal. from a broken lea and 
plans will be dlscucc.-i for — ’ ’— ■- ■
Christmas sale and soc'al Fridp”  
starting at, 6 p.m. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Julius Hoff, Miss Helen 
Janssen and Mrs. John Krompe- 
gal.

Hose Co. 1, Town Fire Depart
ment, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the fire house at Pine St. 
and Hartford Rd.

The (3haminade Musical Club' 
will meet tonight at 8 at the Fed
eration Room, Center Congrega
tional Church. A program of 
American (jhristmas music 'will be 
presented. Mrs. D. Drummond 
Stewart, is, program chairman.
Members are reminded to bring a 
donation for the Town Welfare 
Department.

VfmEl WATER’S 
HOT-HOT,,. ASD 
THERE'S A LOT!

N o w !  F o r  o id y  
d a y  f o r  fu e l  . . .h o t  w a te r  

f o r  a l l— a ll th e  t im e !

I f  you livo in a t)Tical house, 
you could easily run out of hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
water you need at .one time for 
only o day. Think of it—• 
only a day!

, Yes, t^n^s to Mobilheat— 
J and an o ll-& ^  hot water heater 
 ̂o f correct capacity—yourfamily 
can take care of oil their washing 
needs at one time.
’ Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes ot tffe same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you' enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a M obilheat-fi^ water heat
er. ,

*Awnwf family afftor.

we GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5135

XI1.31S Cmriw St.

Miss 'Valerie Lee Hubbard, 16,' 
of 72 Moimtain SL, Ellington, 
former Manchester resident, died 
early Sunday morning from in
juries suffered In a two-car crash 
late Saturday night on Rt. 83 at 
Mountain St., Ellington.

M iss'  Hubbard, whose family 
lived at 152 Deepwood Dr., Man
chester, until moving to Ellington 
three years ago, was a passenger 
in a car driven by James Lakso, 
17, o f Snipsic Lake Heights, Rock
ville.

The car was in a near head-on 
collision with one driven by Dale 
Sherman, 16, of Kingsbury Ave., 
Rockville. Sherman was‘ charged 
with negligent homicide by Resi
dent State Trooper, Lionel La- 
BrCche today, and lias posted a 
3500' bond for appearance In the 
Rockville sesBlon of CSrcult Court 
12 Jan. 8.

Miss Hubbard, Lakso, James 
Poplck, 17, of Pox Hill Dr., Rock
ville,<and Edmund Parent, 18, of 
Slater St., Wapping, were return
ing from a dance at Ellington High 
School, police reporL All were 
thrown from the car On Impact, 
except Parent.

Joseph Baohiochi, 17, of Kings
bury Ave., a passenger In Sher
man’s car, was also thrown from 
the Sherman car.

Miss Hubbard died at RockvlUe 
a ty  Hospital about 3:30 a.m from 
a skull fracture.

The accident, which occurred at 
.11:35 p.m, Saturday, resulted when 
Sherman,, traveling south on Rt. 
83, made a left hand turn in front 
of the Lakso car, which was travel
ing. north, police said.

Lakso, Bachiochi, Parent and 
P<ylck are patients at Rockville 
City Hospital where their condition 
is said to be fairly comfortable. 
Lakso is reported to be suffering 
from a broken leg and multiple 
cuts and bruises; Bachiochi, cuts 
and bruises; Poplck, a broken arm, 
cuts and bruises; and Parent, mul
tiple cuts.

Sherman was treated for cuts 
and bruises and was released.

Miss Hubbard was the daughter 
of Mrs. Hope James Hubbard of 
EUington and Arthur Hubbard of 
Rhode Island. She was bom in 
Portland. Maine, Sept. 4 1946 She 
was a junior at Ellington High 
School.

> Besides her mother and father, 
ahe is survived by a brother and 
sister, Stephen Hubbard and Cyn
thia Hubbard, both of EUington; 
and her maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence James of 
Miami, Fla.

'The funeral will be held tomor
row at 3:30 p.m. in Ellington Con
gregational Church. ’The Rev. 
Wayne Sandi|u, pastor, wiU offi
ciate. Burial will be In Grove Hill 
Cemetery, Rock^le.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
Rock'vllle, today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Those who wish may contribute 
to a fund in Miss Hubbard’s i^em- 
ory at Ellington High School, the 
family has suggested.

Local Stocks
({notations Famished by 
Cobum Middlebrook. Inc. 

Bank Stacks 
. Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co.............................65% 69%

Hartford National 
Bank and ’Trust Co. 55 59

F in  Insurance Companies
Htfd. Fire ................64% 68%
National Fire .......... 113 123
Phoenix Fire ............ 108 118

life  and ln()emnlty Ins. Cos.
Aetna CasUSjUy''..........  78 85
Aetna U f e 'j i , '? . . .^4125% 133%
Conn. General . . . . . . 129%  137%
Htfd. Steam Boiler 113 123
Travelers .................  159 167

PubUo Dtmttes
Conn. Light Power 30% 32%
Htfd. Electric Light 77% 82%
Hartford Gas Co; . .  67
Southern New Ehigland

Telephone • ............ 47 51
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  62% 67%
Associated Spring . .  14 16
Bristol Brass .......... 10 12
Dunham Bush ............ 5 6
Em H a rt......................  51 55
Fafnlr ....................... 39% 43%
N. B. Machine..........19% 22
North and Judd . . . .  14 16
Stanley Works ........17% 19%
Veeder-Root ........... 42% 46%

Tht above quotations are not to 
oe construed as actual markets.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
6:30 to 9 O'CLOCK ^

FUN and FOOD 
I Oil  The House

Delleieus snacks ami hememodn eoekins, hot 
coffee .  ̂ . oil on rile house!

. Free Gift lo each lady attending.

----------------------------Plus---------------------- —

A TAPESTRY COSUEHC 
PURSE WITH EACH $5 PURCHASE

Remember: Wednesday Night_
FOR WOMEN ONLY!

. I

'THE MARVEIP^F MAIN STRECT!"

V:
JI
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grand
WKf

OISCOUNTC22S S

GRAND-W AY D ISCO U NTS PR ICES  
BUT IliV E B  D ISCO U N TS Q U A L ITY

X ,

EARLY MORN

Margarine 2" 25
KRAFT’S

Velveeta 279
V -

X
\

Holland Hovse Coffee 

Everemly Cocod
CHASE A SANBORN

Instant Coffee
DECAF

Instant Coffee
NESCAFE

Instant Coffee '
PROORESSO ESPREUb

Instant Cefffiee 

Liplon Ten 

Snloda Ten Bogs
V .

CheezeWhls 

Chicken of the Sen Tuna 

ndco Pie Crust M ix
BETTY OROOKER

Ibsisin 1|kan Muffin M ix
bVNCAN HINES;fARLY AMERICAN

Orange Coke Mix.

1 LB. 
TIB 5^
2 LB. 
CAN 8 9 ‘

10 OZ. 
JAR 1.24
5 0Z. 
JAR 89 ’
2 0Z. 
JAR 3 7 ’
2 OZ. 
JAR 3 4 ‘
PKG. 75‘

PKG. OF
' 55’

14 OZ. 
TUMBLER 59 ’

HT CHUNK 
OZ. CAN 34 '

.10 OZ. 
PKGS,

14 OZ. 
PKO. 3 3 ’

il>/i0Z.
PKG. 3 7 ’

PILLSBURY

Gingerbread M ix  

hornet Clecmser 

Cal

\

Ningrn Spray Starch 

Ad Detergent 

All Detergent 

Fluffy All Detergent 

Dux Detergent

Fob Detergent 

Vim'^Tableis 

Tfadson Toilet Tissue
. X  ■ ■ '

FiredV Steak Saute

GOLDEN RIPE

14 OZ.
PKQr

14 OZ. 
,0ANS

>41 OZ. 
PKQ.N *

QuAr t
8 T t /

-IF 07.
CAN

QIANT
PKQ.

24 OZ. 
PKQ.

IS OZ. 
PKQ.

l a r g e
PKG.

GIANT
PKG.

GIANT
PKG.

PKG. OF 
I 4 ROLLS

WITH MUSHROOMS 
1 OZ,CAN

X
\

X

Bananas 2“27
<

T IN P n , JUICY UnKIOUSg PLAVORFUL

CHUCK I 
STEAK 51. STEAk T S

PRISNLY M OUND, LIAN

GROUND -  ̂  
BEEF 4 8

PRIOIS EFFEOTIVB THROUGH 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4tk

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

\ ' . '
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UTTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

a&S0d(SV

r.VMPMMiCa^MTmWIHMiIM.

...
V f

a i . V A

= - 0 - € 3

.€■

WHV CAN'T 
NAPOV/ITH' 

OUT TH' 
aOCKTIU.

BUGGS BUNNY
I ’VE HAP^

IT FOR 
VEARSl 
I  CAN'T

IC J « «P T A R E T H ' 
/A/S/peS OUTO'TH'l 
CLOCK... HMM...HEV, 

SYLVESTER!

TICK 
TOCK 
M̂UMBLE!)! 

rORUMBLei)) 
TICK 

vTOCK (®
S '
«

OUR BOARDING HOUSE^ with MAJOR H ' VLE
\ ,

....... - A

OH.tycuse ih c xjsh t sou  
wene m  h u s b a n d .̂  h a d  
HIS PAV CHECK FOUR DAY^ /WO 
HASN’T  SEEM HOME.'MAYBE I  
SHOULD HANE YANKED OFF 
✓ OUR FEATHERS TO MAKS 
CERTAIN, BUTTHAXSTOPLISHL 
NOSE OF SOURS 
SURE HAD ME.

FOOLED.^*->' vS!

/2-3

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

INBIBtHEARP 
OFA CAT THAT 
had  ID  HAVE ns 
roOPOOOKEP.'

SEEMS TO 
APPRS3ATE 

YtXJR 
EFFORTS, 
POESNTHEP

DO YOU SUPPOSE / rD U N N O ..B U r 
HE WOULD LET I IT S H O U L W T  
ME COOK S O M E -V  TAKE IO N S  TO 
THING FOR H IM ? />» R K P O U T/7

ta-3

CARNIVAL

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMK'OR
'r tX i 

E V E N
SOUND

GOOD.'

ta-3

%

BONNIE

THIS PLAIN 
WAT ANNOYS 

M E'

Bct.U.6.P*t.O«MUcNaachtf̂ lMU, Kgi,

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAl
, DID VOU 

HEAR ABOUTIUe ACCIDENT IN 
l x  6CNERNMENT PKWTlNG Ofto?1C
0£3

ONE OF THOSE BIG MACHINES 
1HEVUSE10TRIM PRINTED 
MATTER GOT OUT O F - , -

i l i i l

—  ALIGNMENT AND 
' c u t  A  MILLION W 7, 

FORMS RiSttTiN half/

A t  LAST/A 
REAUtA'A CUTJf

'/2'3

BUZZ SAWYER
THAT SHARK.'

HE'S CIRCLIHS US, ] ,
BUZ' J  i

( ONLY A SMALL'’
V^O^,JOE.

■nH

JUST THE ,F0R6ET1T, 
SAME,WHB \ CHUM* WE'RE 
THEYSMa ) NOT MORE 
BLOOD... ' t h a n  SIXTY 

MILES FROM 
CUANTAHAMO.

4
BY ROY CRANE

YOU CAN BE SURE THEY HAP US ON RADAR. 
THEY'LL HAVE A RESCUE PLANE HERE 

WITHIN MINUTES.

\

MICKEY FINN BY LANK I.EONARD

A, SHOP OF VOUR ) YES./ WHERE I l L  BE 
OWN? HEREIN /  ^ Y lN 'A L L  MY OLD

i
MR.-ABERNATHY
C T i T i J

HI/CmiEj
GOING

AAy
WAY?

FRESH! liJ- YOU'D eenER STOP 
BOTHERING ME-^
I  happen
TOBE 
WAITING 
FORA/y 
WtOTHERl

JONES 4- BMWY
n-3

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

\

W(i >))□4

DRAT/tMATAROST FOR
eVsry EcceNirRic citizen 
WTOWN iNTHiSDieeuise.'' 
^EKHAPS IT WOULD BE ’ 

f i t  TO SELL W / DereCTNE 
EQUIPMENT AND EETTLfe 

WITH, LAWYER CKUMWELU.', 
1  VENDER HOW MUCH THAT J 
PAWNSHOP VVOULO GIVE Â E J

PAWN
SHOP,

.r r t .T

____ KEAW
TO 6N E  UP 
OETECTINSp

BY DICK TU]

/2-3
C 1»M >> MM. IM. TJi. N̂  njL HL OIL |

“Jimmy? Oh, his driving rights have been suspended 
for 30 days, for reckless use of the family’s gasoline 

credit cardl’’

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Mineral Kingdom
Amwarto PtnvIom Punfo

ACI0B8 
IPM doai 

mlnsTSl 
■Usht white 

minonl 
S B lu if ^ b i te  

mineral 
UAlwari 
U  Follower
14 Bewildered 
IBBriUA farewdl
15 Energy 
17 Hap 
ISSpUl* 
M C ooeem i 
aZHighprieit 
24HawaUan

wreath 
25Towera 
28Pythiaa’ friend 
33 Raw mineral 
84 Beloved 
SSImmente 
37 Heat petto 
SS Iranian cNn 
41FUce
42 Snow vehldea 
44Attiret 
46Uqaor 
48Lonch
4SAUoyi minerali 
BSVentnree
87 Portent
88 Pale
50 Ceramic piece
51 Hr. Crotoy 
62 Piece out 
SSRedact
64 Sea eaglet 
66 Color
SSBodietef water 

DOWN 
lObtelnt 
2Egg«haped 
SApoUo’t  mother 

(myth.)
4 Cloth dealer 
6 Gratuity

OUl^ OUR WAY

6Ledger entry 
7Aaian monarchy 
STurU ih  

policeman 
8 Han or Emerald

10 Close
11 Containers 
19 Snow vehicle 
31 Spread to dry 
23 Roman road 
28 Spinning toys
26 RuasUn .river
27 Network 40 Heavy mineral
28 Uttered 43 Moral wrong
80 Disorder 45 Utah and Iowa
31 Curved molding 47 Fresher
32Seinee 
35Unutual 
SSTrimminp

49 Garment 
80 Oriental , 

blgshot

51 Ohio collage 
52BehaH 
54 Be home 
55Charlet lam b  
56Hatched pieces 
<*(pL)

56 Hale nickname
1 3 r ~ S” 6 7 8 7 - 10 I T

!2“ 1̂ 14

n r IG i t

I t * ■ 1
21

uli
i

24

S5 u if
■ 1

26 31 32

S ” ■
U

137
K s ■

S T 1
4i 47 ■ 1

49 u Bl 62
■

24 56

s r 59 86

S T 62 62

64 <
66

— J

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

WB CLMC 
IMCKMILS* 
TOME IP THEELBcnne
IROM ISON- 
WHVDOMT 
VDU60IM 
THECOORT

OH, KJO, I AIN'T aiVIN* TH’
POa NO OPBNINS UKETHAT/ 

— V HE'S OUT UKE A SKINNED SRAPB.' I aOTMyOUM ON 
A STICK, AN* IP IT DONT 
MELT, WHY, TW IRON 

IS OFP.'

THE STAV-AT-HOME ,  ..t 12-A

^ E N  CASEYt

S O -T H E  MANAGER 
/WJP THE LAWYER 

O F 6UGAR C  
KAYNE HAVE 

DECIPEPTDREJECT 
PR.CASEYS 

RECOMMENWiTION.

AM T CORRECT IN A^SUMINO 
'ImrVOLlHMBOtilY 
AWSPICIONtHAr,,
A PRELIMINARY 

PROBING WILL 
POSaBLY PieCCNBt]

THE ALLEGED 
TUMORTOU BELIEVE * 

AVeOffT?

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLI

RNe.'ANDNOV,
JUGTCjNeAAORe

QOeGTlON,..

i_ J U

I  \W6<2OlN0TDA^IFVai
HAVeANYCIHILDBasi.

t r -

/2 - 3
VKiC

J—• aflWAUi’"

^iiwrrr riA:7 illWKI*.

Ca p t a i n  e a s y BY LESLIE TURNER
A GUARD NOTICED BkBHT CENTER M«E5 
MISCMfl PROM A SMU*Dt(SBST' TYPE 
MAfiAZWEi M THE BATCH ORIOPP BMP LABTl 
WEEK! BUT THBY FOUND NO TRACE OP'EM

. rVE BEEN VWTCHAIG 
ORlOFFiB ecu  WWDDW 

'MTHSINOCUIARG SINCE 
7AM .3IT5AW  NOIHIUA

DAVY TONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
T5TWPV 

^  rH AT'U  
TtACH  YOU TO ^esp tcr  yetMA&fM 

A A TM lft!

I HOPE DAVY JONES 
GETS HIS MARINA

1

. /

WOULD EZRA^ WELL, KELLY, V  I'D LIKE TO DO 
GRUMP STOOP ) WHOEVER SET THE I THE TWIST WITH 
TO ARSON,  j  FIRE SAVED US j THAT FIREBUS.V. 

DAVY? THE DE^«3LITlpN/^5/VlfrA',THATIS.' 
EXPENSE
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Bolton

School Board fcet Hear Plan 
On Gr. 9 CouHe of Study

A progress report on the eourse^Donald 
at study proposed in G ^ e s  7, 8 
gad 9 at'Bolton school sitd s  re
port at the aohieivement at pupgs 
In Grade 9 in Manchester 
aohediUed bo be given by Supt.
FUlip U guoil at the board ot ed
ucation meeiUng Wednesday at 8 
pin. at the school. .

Liguoii wiU also report on en-

CD and fire drills. He wiU . also 
give a report on the Oemunittee cd 
Kine” which has been studying 
board ot education-teacher nego
tiations on a statewide level in tiie 
fields ot salary rates and policies. 
The Ownmibtee of Nine” is com
posed of members of the Connecti
cut Association of Boards (d Eldu- 
oatlon, the superintendents asso
ciation and Parent Teachers Asso
ciations.

Reports wUl also be given on k>- 
eal bocud policies and on transpor
tation.

Unfinished business includes wa
terproofing of the school. The 
board has withheld final payment 
for the projeot because of alleged 
unsatisfaetory wwkmanaliip on 
the front steps. Afniiation with 
OABB is also <« the agenda. A 
representative of the CABE q>oke 
to the board at their November 
meeting on the advantagee of be- 
Vmging to the organisation. Plans 
tor paying tuition to Manchester 
for 1963-64 will be discuseed.

Fined items on the board agenda 
are: decoration of Christmas trees 
on the lawn of the school, a com
munication regarding discontinued 
or reduced use of the CD room and 
the town meeting on school con
struction.

New Members Beoetved
A total of 18 new members were 

recently received Into United Meth
odist Church by transfer or re
affirmation of faith. The new 
members are Mrs. Shirley Ander
son, William and Joan Grace, Don
ald and Gail Green, Mrs. Geral
dine Jeannotte, Paul Haddad, Mrs. 
Dorothy Sangray, Dean Sangrey, 
Donald Sangray, Lewis and Thel
ma Smith and James and Sandra 
Todd.

Four membership seminars for 
the group have been scheduled, the 
final one to be held next Sunday 
at 8 pjn. at Epworth House.

About 1,200 pounds of clothing 
and bedding, believed to be . the 
h ip e s t  ever collected in Bolton 
for the Blshopa’ Clothing Drive, 

- was donated, sorted and packed by 
memlberB of St. Maurice parish 
last week. There were 89 cartons 
of clothing sent to New York for 
distribution to needy people over
seas.

WSOS Notes
•nie executive committee of the 

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service'WiU meet tomorrow at 7 
p.m. at United Methodist Church. 
A worship service, business meet- 

_ and mission program will be 
held at 8 pjn. After the program 
a Christmas pariy will be held. 
Each one' attending is asked I to

✓ imAni
Valentine will be hostesses.

Biqrtized
Robin Ann, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Allan Brown of French 
was baptised in St. Maurice (^ur  
yesterday.

Tops Glass
Staff Sgt. Maurice Spencer 

Kirch-goens, Germany, was gradj 
uated from the Third Armored D1 
vision NOO Academy Nov. 17 wl 
highest honors in a class of 30l 
Spencer was named "distinguished 
graduate’’ and class speaker. A 
graduate of Bolton school, he at
tended Manchester High School 
and has since earned a service 
diploma arid has one year of col
lege credit

Staff SgriL Spencer,Is the son of 
Mr. Sind Mrs. Leslie Spencer of 
la k e  St. He is married to the 
former Beverly Foster, who also 
lives in Bolton. The couple has four 
children.

Honor Students
Margaret. Roberts, a senior at 

Manchester High School, was the 
only Bolton pupil who ariileved 
"high honors" In the first quarter 
marking period. Those who earned 
honors were: Belva Bacoh, Arden 
Godin. Clifford Massey and Kenj- 
noth Swartz, seniors;-Junk Ferry,

Fish and *'Karl Horris, 
Juniors; Daisy Difoock, Leonard 
Fava, ' Maijorie Luke, Stephen 
Maher, Donna Tedford and Sandra 
Williama, sophomores.
. .Ftarishes Baale
^NRobert J. TVer, son of Mf. and 
MnhsRobert H. ly ier  of Route 2, la 
undet^x^fiR nine weeks of basic re
cruit training at the Naval Train
ing Centkr, Great Lakes, n .

*ITie indoctramtlon to Navy life 
consists of physical fitness drills, 
military drills, basic military law, 
customs and etiqtiHte of the 
naval service, swiinming. and sur
vival, first sdd and basic shipboard 
routine.

Briefii
A meeting of the selectmen is 

scheduled for tonight at 7 in the 
Town Offices.

The public building commission 
will plan its report to the Dec. 10 
town, meeting vriien it meets to
night at 8 in the conference room 
at the toFrn offices.

Hie stewardship and finance 
commission of United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church.

brhig a g ^  for the grab I 
Sunuel Walker and Mrs.

Manchester E v n iM  Herald Bol
ton eorrespondent, Onwe McDer  ̂
mott. telephone ' MltcHeU S-B666.

Policeman Heard 
By Buckley Patrol
On Friday afternoon, at a Buck- 

ley School auditorium program, 
the Safety Patrol presented a pro
gram with Police S g t Walter Fer
guson givllg a talk on street and 
playgroimd safety.

New safety patrol members tor 
the second terra are T o m m y  
Chapin,' Janet Popeleski, Lee 
Negro, Jack Naidi, Steven Dieterle, 
Tommy Cone, Nancy Macomber, 
Helen Regan, Dianne Stenleker, 
Mark Mangun, Paul Rosa, Ann 
King, Kathy Rook, and David Os
borne, caplain; and M e r e d i t h  
Schardt lieutenant.

The movie, “The Talking Osj-,” 
was shown. Several demonstra
tions showing safe practices were 
presented by the patroL

Skunk Trtipg Self
PHILADELPHIA (AP)—A free- 

loading skunk has been sneaking 
at night into the camel, kangaroo 
and penguin cages «t Philadel
phia Zoo.

Zoo officials ca u ^ t him Satur
day night. They'll continue to 
f e ^  him, but the skunk will have 
to go on display and let folks look 
at him during the day. Just like 
the zoo's other five skunks.

Russian JD^s 
Having a Ball 
On the Kolkhoz

■_____ ; . V,
(Oentinned f n u  Page One)

'This is no place for them. 
They get their bread too easily 
here. Not far from here, there 
are some stone quarries. It would 
be a good Idea to sen l them 
there. Let them work—and if any
body doesn't show bp for work be 
won't get a  fig on payday.

'"niat would be a real re-educa- 
Uon."

The official said that of the 220 
exiles shipped to bis district a 
year ago, only about 100 remain. 
Most of the others, he said, "are 
being re-oducated in prisems."

300 Attend YWCA 
Christmas Party

About 200 attended the "Hang
ing of the Greens," a f a m i l y  
Christmas party, yesterday after
noon at Whiten auditorium. The 
Manchester YWCA sponsored the 
event. Mrs. Glenn Cornish, YWCA 
Playschool director, was chalr- 
nuoi, assisted by Mrs. Paul Mc
Kay, assistant "director of the 
PlayschooL "

The program Included a carol 
sing directed by G. Albert Pear
son, with Mrs. Richard C. Car
penter, pianist; selections by the 
Round '^ble Singers of Manches
ter High School, directed by Pear
son; a dramatic reading by Irving 
Mann; a play by the Children’s 
Wing of the Little Theater of Man
chester, directed by Mrs. Millard 
Rowley; and songs and a dance by 
pupils of the Playschool. Refresh
ments were served.

Wigs, Hair Stolen
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—The black 

market was turned blonde, bru
nette, red, and a variety of other 
shades. The latest Item on the 
list is human hair at 1160 per 
pound.

Police estimated thefts from 
wig shops over the weekend at 
more than 200 wigs and 20 pounds 
of ' hair and attributed them to 
professional thieves.

A heavy demand for wigs In 
South Florida has created the 
lucrative black market, said de
tective George Watson.

FURS, JEWJBLRY TAKEN 
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Thieves 

stole furs and jewelry valued at 
11,000 from the Hoimby Hills 
home of Davis Factor, board 
chairman of Max Factor 1 Co., 
over the weekend.

Factor told police be discovered 
the theft Sunday when he and his 
wife returned from Palm Springs.

B PROTECT YOUR EYES
Nowadays most people with ixx>r vision quick

ly obtain glasses. But, regular care of the eyes to often neglected. With propOr diet and certain 
eye exercises it is poesible to strengthen the 
eyes. TTierefore, it is wise, to have an eye physi
cian examine them at regular yearly Intervala

There are many prescription medicines avail
able in our pharmacy as well as such everyday 
helps as eye ‘washes, drops, sun glasses, etc. We 
carry complete stocks for all regular or emer
gency eye needs.

e
y 6UR DOCTMt CAN PHONE U8 when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prc^'criptlons. May we com
pound yours?

(t&KdOTli
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main. Street— M̂I 8-6821
Copyright 1982 (W-8-4-62)

■ i L v a n  ■ o w L . a  w i t h
H A N D S d M B  C O L O R - O L A H

Extremely popular eilverplaled bowls 
lined In solid jswel-tone color*. Choice 

of eeveral shapes and sizes in emerald 
green or sapphire blue. Shown above: 

6*-long oval b'on bon, |8J5; 7*-long 
free-form bowl, |9.W: 6'/i''-high Paul Revere 

bowl, $13JI, Prices Include Federal tax.

i t w t i t t s  -  s i i v f l f M i r N S '
988 Main St., Mancheeter 

. Phtme MI S-2741

TV-RadiO Tonight
Television

8:00 , .  1 T hqster (In prasiwu)< > 
m  S a r ly  w q w  (to progress) 

lasi MOTte a t  6 (to progress)
US) U fe o t Riley 
(241 'im age ol A rt 
(40) CaUtog K r. D.
(68) mar .Your Inform ation 
( 8, 13) y ^  B ear 

6 ;U  (34> U. N ^ v l e w  
S :K  ( 3) W eather. New s a  Bporta 
6 :K  (23) Pow er Works>iop 
6:30 (63) News ,

(34) Modem A lgebra .
(18) Bom s and Allen ' ^
(40) WUd a m  Blcliok 
(12) Svergtodes 

1 ( 8 )  Victory a t  Sea
(33) Rollie Jacobs Club House 

6:46 ( S) W alter CronUte
(10-23^) Huntley-Brinlcley R e

po rt
7:00 ( 3) After D inner Movie 

(2 3 ^ )  News and W eather 
(40) News. Sporiat & Weatbler 
(10) Death Valley Days
(34) Heritage
(12) News. BporU A W eather 
( fl) Ehrentog Report ,
(63) Film
(18) SubscripUon Television 

7:16 (40) Evening Report
(22) W estern Mass. Htghligbte 
(30) Sports (tom era 
(30) Mien ot Destiny 

7:30 ( 8. to. 40. 63) (2ieyenne 
(|4 ) P as tin g  Notes on MitsicIng __

) Enfield C harter

( ^  N » U-'a a  M an 's World 
(U ) To Tell the Truth 
( S 'U) Leonard Bernstein and the 

. ,w. Philharm onic!:00 (22) True Adventure 

.  „  (34) Live and  Leain 
1:30 ( M M S ) The Rifleman 

(13) The Lucy Show 
(34) The WriUen Word 
(18) SubseNpUon TV 
(lO^SIW) B & te .tm d  Sinners 
( 3) A fter Dtonhr Movie 
(8-404185 Stoney Burke 
jS-13) The_ Deumy T honuu Sliow

9:00 (6-1063) Stoney Burke
jy Thon _

.3) New York Philharm onic 
(24) IPersp e^v es 

30 (10. 32, SOlTh.
'  * 12) The

. ^ ^  e P rice la Right (C) 
( 3, r i)  The Andy Griffith Show 

iu:00 ( 3) The L oretta Young Show
(2 2 ^ )  David Brinkley's Journal 
(31) A rts and Artiste 
(10) Eleventh Hour 
( 8-12-4063) Ben Casey 

10:80 r S )  Stuinp the Stare 
(30) Air Pow er 
(22) The Third Man 
(18) Subscription Television 

11:00 ( 3 6 -1 3 -fo m  News. Sports and 
W eather

11:16 (10) Tonight (C)
(40) Steve Alim  Show 
( 3) Monday Starlight 

11:30 (IS) L ate Movie 
11:30 ( 23-30) Tpnlitot <C)

( 8) Steve Allen Show 
1:00 (30) L ate Newt

( 8) Night W atch T heater
8 F E  S A ’n  W’l A n i  T V  W E E K  F O B  O O M P L E T F . I .IK T IN G

X. Radio
(This listing taclnde* only those news brondonsts c f  1* sc  U -m lnato  

lenjgth. Some ststinn* om nj e th e r abort newaoests)
WDBC—ISSS 

6:06 Bishop's Com er 
8:06 Raynor Shim8:06 Raynor Shlnea 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WBAY—616 I
6:0U Connecticut P  M.
6:16 Paul H arvey; Dr. Albert E  

Burke
6:30 Alex D rier
6:40 Sports 
6:50 Bob Coosldlne 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan - 
7:16 Connecticut P l f  
7:30 Dick’s Den 
8:00 Patrio ts a t T itans 

10:30 Tonight At My P lacs 
12:00 Sign Off r.

W n O —1686
S'.OU News. Soorte and W eather 
6:36 Album of the Day 
6:45 Three S ta r E x tra  
7:00 Conversation Piece 
7:3(1 News oi the World 
7:46 Government Services 
8:06 Pop Conceit 
9:06 NIghtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off 

WPOP—1416 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 

-7:00 ^ 1  Hughes 
13:00 J ^ n n y
6:00 News. Wall S trest
6:16 Showcase
6:46 Lowell Thom as

St 7:00 Showcase
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:30 Showcase 

11:00 News 
13:80 Sign Oft

Sisterhood Sells 
Jewish Recipes

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will sponsor the sale of a 
cookbook W e^esday at Mott’s 
Supermsoket. Many of the recip 
in the book will be made by mei^- 
bers and displayed. 'Proceeds /of 
the sale will be used to equip/ a 
kitchen in the new Temple. /

TTie' book includes a collecticm 
of traditional Jewish dishes and 
fav(»1te recipes ot  members of 
the sisterhood.

A committee has been working; 
for more than a year to compile 
the book and includes,Mrs. Philip 
Bayer, food editor, suid Mrs. 
Georg;* Sandals, business msna- 
g;er.

South Windsor
Chlirchwomeii 
Set Christmas 
Event Dec. 13

sticks, roUa -and butter, . oatmeal 
oooM ^ milk; Friday—codfish 
cakes and tartar sauce, buttered 
green -ifid yellow beans, cabbag;e 
salad, pieanut butter and Jam 
sandwich, fruit, milk.

Maiwlieeter Evtalng Herald 
Sooth Wtaidaor eorrespondent, 
Lamm Kata, telephone Mitchell 
4-1768.

The Wapping; Communtty Church 
W'Omen will hold their ChrUtmas 
luncheon Thursday, Dec. IS, at 
11:30 a.m. at the Conununity 
House. AU wiHnsn of the ehuich 
are invited to attend.'

AU who attend wiU furnish a  hot 
dish, salad or cookies, and an un
wrapped item for auction. The  
auction proceeds wlU g;o to mis- 
sionary 'work;

(Children’s Christmas partied are 
slated beginning Dec. 16 w l ^  the 
party for Grades 3, 4, 5 and 8 wiU 
be held at Uie Oommunity House 
f r ^  7 to 9 pm.

The party for pre-school ohU- 
dren will be held from 3 to 4 p.m.' 
on Dec. 16 at the Oommunity 
House. The Mnderg;arten party 
WiU be held downatairs in the 
church.

The Grades 1 and 2 party wiU 
be held Dec., 19 from 6 to 7:30 
p.m. at the Ommunity House.

Pre-school children will each re
ceive a g;lft from the criiurch school. 
Grab bag gifts wlU be exohang;ed 
at the parUes'for Grades 1 end 2, 
and 3 through 6.

During regular ttiurch school 
session on Dec. 23, gifts will be re
ceived for the Mansfield Traiiiing 
School. The offering that day will 
be ^ven for use at the Warehouse 
Point Receiving Home for (Chil
dren.

"Herein Is Love” wlli, be the 
subject of study and discussion at 
the teachers meeting Dec. 12 in 
the church basement.

All org;anl2atlons and conunit^ 
tees of Wapping (Church are urg^  
to submit their holiday announce
ments for the (Church Reminder to 
Mrs. William Myshrall of 40 
Spruce T.one, today.

The offering received at Thanks
giving for the Share Our Surplus 
project totaled S120.10, it has 
been announced.

Elementary School Menus
Tuesday—meatballs ,and gravy, 

mashed potatoes; buttered carrots 
and peas, rye bread and- butter, 
gelatin, milk; Wednesday—soup 
and crackers, chopped ham and 
pickle sandwich, cake, milk; 
Thursday—meat and noodle cas
serole, buttered iqilnach, carrot

imtHttHiBHrofl

INSURED SAVINGSU •

CURRENT 
ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

START SAVING— OR ADD TO 

YOUR SAVINGS ON OR lEFORE

THE 10th OF THE MONTH

JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

TODAYl

EARN DIVIDENDS FROM THE 1st

. S A V I I M G S
L O A N

A  S  < ) < I \  -l - I < , V

VfAfmS
J A N C S t S T S S t a  e t S S S T  r i W A W C I A L  I W S T I T S T t e i

fO O T  e A ta im  Mem itA ie g o S p
BRANCH OFFICE, ROCITE 81, COVENTRY

f Y t r : i  H n iirc  ov'en till s p.m. m o n  ..TUES.-FRI
k  A  I I I  0  . l l U U I  V  THCBSDAY 9 AJL to 8 PJd.—WED. CLOSED AT NO(NOON

SIGN YOUR 
A U TO M A TIC  

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY 

CO N TR ACT

NOW!
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-SBLUE

STAMPS
At Absolutely 

No Extra Cost!
Stamps Issued upon payment of 
first fuel delivery.

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

STAMPS
WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER DELIVERY, OR PAY YOUR 
BUDGET ACCOUNT BY THE 10th OF 
M ONTH.'

.  Heating 
Spectalists 
Since 1935

349 CENTER ST.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

OIL COMPANY

24-Hour 
Burnet 
Service '

TEL. Ml 3-4320

MoIttCoBifortWMirliig
FALSE TEETH

laeie Is a plemasnt wayto o yeom e  
looM plate dlaeomfort. FA SniT H , 
an Improved powder, iprinkled on 
upper and lower plates holds them  
firmer lo  that they feel more oom- 
fortable. No sununy,- jnoey, peaty 
taite or fcpilng. It’e alkaline (n i» - 
aetd). Doaa not eour. Checka *^lata 
odor hreath”. Get fastketh  today 
a t drug oountere evatywbata.

DOUBLE
WORLIX GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

OPEN WED. 
THURS. and FRL 

UNTIL 9 PJtf.

725 Middle Turnpike EqsL^ 
IN MANCHESTER

/^TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAU

GROUND 
CHUCK

S U P E R
M A R K E T S

Fresh 
FlaVorful 
All Beef

lb

SHOULDER

LAMB
CHOPS lb

ORANGE
JUICE

CARDINAL

QUART
FRESH

FILLET 
of SOLE lb

EHLERS
COFFEE

GRADE Aa •

L L B .C A N

SWIFTENING
AU
Purpose 
Shortening 
(Save 20e)

lb.
ean

(SAVE 24c)
LARGE 
28 OZ. BOT.

BRO(XOLI
25*CALIF.

TENDER
^  RREEN (BUNCH)
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Chandler Never Scored Point in First Six Years

Giants Conference Champions
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TOUCHDOWN NULLIFIED BY PENALTY—New York back Joe MorpSon powers for
ward through block thrown by Chicago back Richie Petibon and cc^tinues on to cross 
goal line in fourth quarter of yesterday’s game in Chicago. Th6 play was called be
cause of a backfield in motion penalty against the Giants. (AP Photofax.)

^Much Better Cluh Than People Think^

Experience Paid Off 
For-Elated New York

Chicago (AP)7^The New^^- •*•. Tittle passed for two touch-<^ake sure we could come back
York Giants clinched the East
ern Divisiop Idtle of the Na
tional Football League for the 
second successive season and 
if they are itching to avenge 
last year’s 37-0 loss to Green Bay 
In the championship game, they 
aren’t  showing ft.

“The championship game will 
come,” said Coach Allie Sherman 
after the Giants had subdued the 
Chicago Bears 26-241 Sunday, “and 
now we are sure of it.-But we’re 
not thinking about i t

“Football is a game in which 
you have to remain .physically and 
mentally l i t  Sure, we have two 
more regular season games to 
play before the championship. But 
We have to play them as we have 
played the others. Otherwise we 
might find ourselves unprepared 
for the title game."

Sherman w as' running around 
the dressing room hugging and 
kissing his players after the vic
tory over the Bears in which Don 
Chandler booted four Held goals,

(lowns, and Jim Patton intercept 
ed three Chicago passes.

Sherman Elated
“Let me tell you,” said Sher

man, “this is a much better club 
than most people think. In fact, 
we were wondering about it our
selves. But now we know it is a 
great club."

Sherman brought out an inter
esting point concerning prepara
tions for the Bear game. "It’s 
tough to prepare a team for a 
victory but it’s even ,tougher to 
talk to a team about the possi
bility of losing.

■"rhat’s what we did during the 
week. We had three games to go 
and needed one to cliqch our di\d- 
.^onal title. We had to get the 
team up, but we didn't want to 
get the players so high that if 
they lost they’d fall flat and never 
recover.

‘"rhis is an experienced club and 
that’s where the e^iqierience.icame 
m ■ handy. We talked about the 
possibility of losing this game. If 
we were to lose, we wanted to

and win another one. But I’m not 
worried ansmore. This is a great 
team, a great bunch."

Deserve Rest
At one point Sherman turned 

around and shouted to his players: 
“Don’t you guys report until 
Wednesday. ’Take a break, you 
deserve it.

Sherm’aiiii sEdd he -was pleased 
the Giants clinched their flfth di
visional title in the last seven 
years in a rough game in which 
several slugging matches develop
ed and Chicago’s Ed O’Bradovich 
was thrown out of the game for 
fighting with New York’s Phil 
King.

“This was as tough a game as 
we’ve played all year,” said Sher
man. "Something like the one we 
won against Detroit 17-14. You 
always feel better when you win a 
tough one.”

’The Giants probably will meet 
Green Bay again in the playoff al
though Detroit retains an outside 
chance of catching the Packers 
in the Western Division race,

19th Hole
Country Q ub

SKUBCTBD 1»—SATVBDAY
Class A—Ed Loika 42-1—41, 

Joe Wall 44-2—42, Jerry Beaulieu 
46-4—42.

Class B— ’Eii Ansaldi 47-6—41, 
Tom Kearns 48-5—43.

Class C—Herb Angel 62-7—46, 
Charlie Davis 52-7—46.

Low gross—Ed Loika 72.
Blind bogey — Sher Porterfield, 

Erv Kennedy, Harry Atherton, 
each 83.

BEST 16—SUNDAY 
Class A — l^c Daley 65-4—61, 

Einar Lorenteen 63-2—61, Doc Mc
Kee 63-2—61.

Class B—Jack MeskiU 70-»—61, 
Sher Porterfield 71-8—63.

Class C—Joe Zanetti 75-14—61. 
Iiow gross—Doc McKee 74.
Blind bogey—Joe Zanetti, Wally 

X’arciak, Bob Cotton, each 88.

The Cleveland Indians -of 1962 
fwon 24 games by a one-run mar
gin and lost 2l.

Stu Johnston

Person To Person
We m a d e  

■ o m e notes 
from a speech 
by a meteo
rologist and 
thought we’d 
pass on to you 
his advice on 
bipv to get out 
o f the path of 
a  tornado, just 
i n , . case you 
ever find your- 
sMf in  ̂ the 
vicinity of one.

He says that 
although they 
are more fre
quent in some parts of the coun
try than others' they can occur 
anywhere. The whirling wind 
within t̂he futmel is so violent 
that the motion is too fast to be 
measured, but the funnel itqelf 
moves along at from 20 to 40 milM 
an hour.

They can be so strong that their 
impact will lift and destroy other- 
wlM permanent buildings; they 
can pick up you and your car and 
fling it the way a child can toss 
a toy. They usually travel in a 
straight line, so the way to avoid 
one is to m ^ e  sure about the di
rection it is following, then travel 
at right angles away from its path.

You know, there are ways to 
avoid Just about every known dan
ger if you ■will follow the rules 
dictated by experience. ’To be safe 
in the purchase of a car the rule 
Is to  depand "oioly' bn speciaJisis 
whose estabUshed in tep ity  is 
proof that they place a  higher 
value on their reputation than on 
a  few fast dollars. May we serve 
you? Dillon Sales and Service, 
van quali^  Ford dealer, 819 Main 
mL, Maacbaatar. PBone MI 8-2146.

Dallcis Backs into Grid Title
I ^

In AFI/s Western Conference

NEW YORK (AP)—In hisf 
first six seasons with the htew 
York Giants, Don .Chandler 
never scored a point. Today, 
the Giants are worshipping at 
his feet, particularly the right 
one^which booted them into 
their second straight National 
Football League Eastern Con
ference title and their fifth in 
seven years.

Chandler, used solely as the 
team’s punter until this season, 
kicked four field goals and two' 
extra points Simday as the CUtmts 
edged the Chicago Bears ̂ 26^4 for 
their seventh straight ;victory and 
clinched the tiU.e. It Was the sec
ond time in the last three games, 
and third tinae this season that 
Chandler’s . kicking has brought 
the Giants a ' victory.

Just .who the Giants opponent 
will be in the Dec. 30 champion- 
amp game at Yankee Stadium 
stilt is unsettled, but it looks like 
Green Bay again. The ' Packers, 
who humiliated New York 37-0 
last Dec. 31 for the, NFL title, 
have a one-game edge on the De
troit Lions in the battle for the 
Western Conference crown. Each 
has two games left.

The Packers, now 11-1, bombed 
the ^ s  Angeles Rams 41-10 wmie 
second-place Detroit (10-2) edged 
the Baltimore Colts 21-14 lor its

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Eastern Conference

W. L. T. Pts.
New York . . , ........ 10 2 0 .833
Pittsburgh .,........ 7 5 0
Cleveland . . . ........ 6 5 t <S4B

--sington .........  5 5 , 2 .500
Dallas .......... . . . . .  6 « 1 .455
.-iiiiadelphla ........ 8 1 .273
St. Louis . . . , 9 1 .182

\— - - , .
^East wifti a 19-7 victo'ry over the^the others came after quarter-«>l,3S9 with 71 yar^  after being

■ ..........  .........  ............  • .. .........  —  - thorougmy checked \  in Green
Bay’s 26-14 loss to Detroit on 
’Thanksgiving Day. Taylm took 
oyer the scoring lead with 103 
points. X  ^

Westerti Conference
Green B ^ ............11 1 0 .914
D etro^^..................10 2 0 .833
Chipago ................. 7 5 0 .583
San Francisco . . . . 6  6 0 .500
Baltimore ............. 6 7 0 .417
Minnesota ............  2 9 1 .182
Los Angeles . . . .  1.  10 1 .091

Saturday’s Schedule 
W«shlng;ton at Baltimore.

Sunday’s Schedule 
Cleveland at New York.
Dallas at St. Louis.
Green Bay at San Francisco.
Los Angeles at Cmcago. 
Minnesota at Detroit.
Pittsburgh at Pmiadelphia.

sixth straight victory. It is strict
ly a two-team race in the West 
as the, Giants eliminated the 
Bears from anything higher than 
a third-place finish, and caused 
the Eastern race to be reduced 
to a four-way fight for second 
place and a spot in the Miami, 
Fla., Playoff Bowl on Jan. 6.

’The Pittsburgh Steelers (7-5)

St. Doiiis (Cardinals (2-9-1). Cleve
land dropped to third with a 8-6-1 
mark followmg a 46-21 trouncing 
from the Dallas Cowboys (6-iB-l). 
Washington’s Redskins (6-6-2) 
stayed in the fight, even though 
they lost their third in a row, to 
the Philadelpma Eagles 87-14.

In the other NFL gune, the 
San Francisco 49ers rode John 
Brodie’s four touchdown passes to 
a 36-12 victory over the Mlmtesota 
Vikmgs (2-9-1). ’The victory was 
the 49ers (6-6) third m a row and 
kept them m the battle for third 
place with the (Jolts (6-7) and 
Bears (7-6).

In the American League, Dallas 
wrapped up the Western Division 
title, despite lostog to the Buffalo 
Bills 23t14. Second-place Denver 
fell before Eastern Di'vlsion-lead- 
mg Houston 34-17. San Diego 
handed Oakland its 18th consecu
tive loss over two seasons, 81-21, 
m the other scheduled game.

* • * 
GIANTS-BEARS—
Only two weeks ago against 

Philadelpma, (Jhandler booted 
four field goals m a 19-14 victory. 
His three-pomter was the margm 
of victory to a 17-14 triumph over 
Detroit, which launched the Gi
ants’ (10-2) into their winning 
streak.

His 26-y^d field goal Sunday
m<^ed into second place to the i gave the Giants a 3-0 lead and

back Y. A. ’Tittle had fired a pair 
of touchdown passes that sent 
them to front to stay. Chandler 
is the first player to NFL history 
to kick four t>^ce to one season, 
and now - has mt a itoenomenal 
18 for 26 to his first season as a 
placement specialist. He also 
moved into the No. 3 s|iot to the 
league scoring race with 94 
points.

The titie was the Giants’ 18th 
overall, but wasn’t secured until 
the final seconds When defensive 
end Andy Robustelli nailed quar
terback Billy Wade on a pass 
play, costing Cmcago field goal 
range.

• • •
PACKER8-BAMS—
The Packers, who can clinch a 

tie for their third straight West
ern Conference title next Sunday 
to San Francisco, got the first 
prolonged action from halfback 
Paul Homung since Oct. 14 when 
he was shelved with a twisted 
tight knee.

Last year’s NFL most valuable 
player caught one of Bart Starr’s 
two touchdojvn passes and gained 
27 yards nshing until he retired 
to the ' third period.

Packers’ fmiback Jim Taylor 
scored twice and is one touchdown 
away from the season record of 
18 held by Jimmy Brown and 
Steve Van Buren. He also upped 
his league-leading nuhtog total to

UONS-OOL'TS— \
Quarterback Earl 'Morrall came 

off the bench late Jm the fourth 
period, engineered and scored the 
tying touchdown. ’Then after line
backer Joe Schmidt Intercepted a  
pass by Johnny umtas, Morrall 
hit fullback Nick Pietrosante with 
the winning ’TD pass. It was the 
second time to the last three 
games Morradl has bailed out the 
Lions.

•  •  •
BBOWNS-OOWBOYS—
Don Meredith passed for two 

touchdowns and missed only once 
to 11 tries for the Cowboys, whose 
running game overshaded three 
TD passes by the Browns’ Frank 
Ryan.

STEELERS-EAOLES—  
Pittsburgh’s Lou M i c h a e l s  

matched Chandler’s feat with four 
field goals for a season total of 20 
and set a club season scoring rec
ord of 87 points. ’Timmy Brown 
scored three times for the Eagles, 
who got another from former 
spring champion Prank Budd on a 
49-yard pass from quarterback 
Sonny Jurgensen.

Gotham Bowl 
Offer Sought 
ByB.C. Team

NEW YORK (AP) — It wasn’t*14 late in the game as Len Daw-
exacUy the way they would have 
liked to be crowned Western Di
vision champions to the American 
Football League, but through fair 
means or foul, the Dallas Texans 
are ready for a title battle today 
■with either the Houston Oilers or 
Boston Patriots.

The Texans backed into the 
title Sunday. They were beaten 
23-14 by the Buffalo Bills but It 
didn’t matter as second-place Den
ver lost its third to a row, 34-17 
to the Oilers In the mud and 
rain at Houston. Houston’s vic
tory kept It one-half game ahead 
of the Patriots to the battle for 
the Eastern title following Bos
ton’s Friday night victory over 
New York.
’’ The deposed Western' 'Dtrislon 
titlists, -the San Diego Chargers, 
threw off a six-game l o s i n g  
streak and extended Oakland’s to 
18 games with a 31-21 victory in 
the other scheduled game. Thê  
Raiders have not won since No
vember, 1961, including 12 times 
this year.

Fair Deliver
Dallas w|th victim to the Bills’ 

rejuvenated quarterback J a c k  
Kemp and the record-breaking 
rushing of fullback Cookie Gll- 
ehrist. Kemp, back to action after, 
an early-season hand injury while 
with San Diego, threw a pair of 
one-yard TD passes and complet
ed 21 passes for 230 yards. (lil- 
christ, the AFL’s leading rusher, 
picked up 63 yards to set a sea
son record of 953, five more than 
Billy Cannon’s record-making to
tal in 1961. It also helped Buf
falo 6-6-1 break Dallas - season 
rushing record of 2,170. ’The Bills 
now have 2,183 with another game 
to play.  ̂ .

Dcdlas, 9-3, moved to 'within 16-

son connected for two touchdown 
passes but Gilchrist’s two-yard ’TD 
burst finished the Texans. He also 
added a 37-yard field goal.

Five Straight
The Oilers 9-3, making their pat

ented late-season rush that has 
carried them to two divisional and 
league crowns, have won five 
straight. Again, ft was old pro 
quarterback 'George Blanda, ■who 
tose to the occasion, throwing for 
three touchdowns and kicking two 
field goals despite the atrocious 
conditions. ’Two of the scoring 
passes went to Cannon, but Hous
ton had eight intercepted to help 
set a game record of 13 thefts.

Gene Mingo upped his league
leading scoring total to 133 -with 
a field goal and two conversions 
for the Broncos 7-6. Denver turn
ed a fumble recovery and pass in
terception into a  pair of scores 
and a'brief 14-10 lead to the sec
ond period before Blanda hit Can
non and Charlie Hennigan ■with 
touchdown passes.

Gerry htecDougall, like Gil
christ a former Canadian League 
star, scored twice and picked up 
108 yards rushing, for the Charg
ers 4-8. Rookie quarterback John 
Hadle passed for the other two 
’IDs. Dick Dorsey, and quarter
back Cotton Davidsbn 1^  a fourth 
quarter surge by the Raiders, com
bining on 65 and 90-yard touch
down plays as Oakland butgained 
the Chargers In the air, 296-150.

Eastern Division 
W. L. T. Pet.

■Houston ........... . . . 9  3 0 .750
Boston ............... . . . . 8  3 1 .727
Buffalo ............ ---- 6 6 1 .500
JTew York ........ . .  .5 7 0 .417

Western Division
Dallas ................ U..9 3 0 .750
Denver ........ .. . . . . 7  6 0 .538
San D ie g o ......... . .' ,.4  8 0 .333
Oakland .......... . . . . 0  12 0 .000

NEWTON, Mass. (AP) — 
An invitation to the Gotham 
Bowl was a distinct possibility 
for Boston College today fol
lowing the Eagles’ startling 
v i c t o r y  over Holy Cross 
Saturday.

'Though n o t h i n g  definite 
came out of the weekend. Bob 
C u r r a n ,  an official of the 
Gotham Bowl to New York, 
w a t c h e d  as the Eagles 
trounced the Crusaders 48-12 
and said he was Impressed by " 
BC’s explosive offense and 
rugged defense.

Miami, featuring quarter
back George Mira, a lre^ y  has 
accepted a bid. Oiwervers felt 
that either Boston (Jollege or 
Texas Christian will be the 
Hurricanes’ opponent to the 
game set for Yankee Stadium 
Dec. 15.

BC offirials said last night 
they have not been contacted 
as yet.

'The win over Holy O oss 
gave BC an 8-2 record for the 
year, b e t t e r  than either 
Miami’s 7-8 or ’TGU’s 6-4. It 
was the finest Eagle won-lost 

'slate since 1954 and nrntched 
the 1942 Orange Bowl team’s 
record.

Rangy Jack Concannon was 
the b i g g e s t  BC offensive 
weapon, winning the O’Melia 
Award imanlmously ' a f t e r  
throwing t h r e e  touchdown 
passes and (filing up 278 

yards to total offense—tap
ping the entire Holy Cross of- . 
fense by more than 100 yards.

Another s t a n d o u t  was 
Eagle captain and end Art 
Graham, who caught seven 
passes and scored twice.

“What we did to Holy Cross 
we should have dode the last 
three years U we’d all palled 
together,’’ said Graham, who 
was named the Boston Pa
triots No. 1 draft choice

‘‘The coaches, particularly 
J|m Miller, did a wonderful 
job this season,’’ he said.

“Give most of the credit to 
the tremendous staff we have 
here,’’ said Miller, referring to 
hlB aides, Tracy Mehr, Loyal 
Park, George Clemens, CUff 
Poirier, J<fim McCauley and 
Etoierson Dickie.

Boston College, loser only to 
povk-erful Navy and Penn 
State this past season, settled 
the issue early, piling up a 28-0 
halftime lead iftter intercept
ing fonr Pat McCarthy pass
es.

Concannon’s ‘ID  passes 
brought his season’s total to 
16 and his pass-for-polnts to
tal to 98. He hit Graham on 
aerials of 26 and four yards 
and cohnected with sophomore 
halfbad< BoUw Shann on an 
18-yarder. Other B o s ^  Col
lege scorers were fallbacks 
Harry Crump and Jim Flti- 
patrlck, sub quaHerback Phil 
Carlino and Shann a second 
time.

The victory was the second 
worst BC h ^  ever admlnis- 
teied to the Crusaders, topped 
only by the 76-0 rout to 1949. 
And It came exactly 20 years 
after Holy Cross’ never-to-be- 
forgotten 66-12 upset triumph 
In 1042.

Thus, tee 1062 New Eng
land college footbcdl season 
came to a close with a flour
ish. Holy Cross’ biggest Jla-

(pjuhjUc QjwHiuL
Everyone is welcome to see Alex Hackney,

' '

*5? r •■ fi . . :

Manchester Country Club Pro, for ass|;stance 
with their gift problems. If you have a golfer 
on your list why not stop in and talk over his or
her favorite sport with Alex and let him recom
mend the right gift. Stop in today and see his 
complete line of/Nationally Famous Golfing 
Equipment.

MANCHESTER

COUNTRY CLUB PRO SHOP
306 SOUTH MAIN STREE;r—AfiANCilESTEB

College. Grid 
Set Sights on

Powerhouses
j

Bowl Action
N E W  YORK ( A P )— ^AnnjK’aons »nd, as expected, immedl-^ Southern C!al coach John‘McKay

I k  A  ^  A i k  J  M -  - - -  -  ^ A I a  ______ j  m - k« • • • -  .hasn’t had quite this much 
trouble with an individual 
since the hey-day of Sitting 
Bull.

And while the Black Knights of 
the Hudson consider the unpleas
ant prospect of facing Na'vy’s 
jolly Roger Staubach for two 
more seasons, the nation’s 
premier college football teams to
day set their sights on more im
mediate goals—the post season 
bowl classics.

All but a couple of 8pots are 
filled in the bowl line-up, and the 
major bit (of imftoished business 
is the selection of a national 
champion, to be named to this 
week’s final poll.

Mighty Southern California all 
but clinched it to an impressive 
28-0 rout of Notre Dame ^turday  
on the final weekend of the regu
lar season. ’The ’Trojans went Into 
it with the No. 1 rating to the 
country and came out with their 
first perfect season to 30 years, 
10-0.

And, while the Irish were going 
down fighting, Army took a 34-14 
lacing from Navy and the Mid
dies’ pirate-bold yoimg leader, 
Staubach.

’The Navy edge was overwhelm
ing and the victory one of the 
most complete over Army since 
the one Sitting Bull masterminded 
at the battle of tha Little Big 
Horn.

President Kennedy, a crowd of 
about 100,000 and a national tele
vision audience watched sopho
more Staubach run for two touch
downs, pass for two more and 
consistently bewilder Army’s de
fenders, including the Cadets’ fa
bled Chinese Bandits. It was a 
record fourth straight Nayy -vic
tory to the service classic.

National powers Alabama and 
Mississippi wound up their sea-

ately accepted bowl bids. AUi' 
bama went into the Orange after 
a 38-0 rout of Auburn and Missis
sippi accepted a bid to the Sugar 
after closing its first perfect 
season with a 13-6 edge over 
Mississippi State.

Miami of Florida nipped Florida 
17-16 and went into the Gotham 
Bowl. Oklahoma, which already 
had a spot to the Orange, won its 
seventh straight, 37-6 over Okla
homa State.

That gave the following line-up 
for the major bowls:

Dec. 16
Gotham, New York — Miami 

(7-8) vs. probably Boston College 
(8-2) or ’TOU (6-4).

Liberty, PhUadelphla — Vll- 
nova (7-2) vs. Oregon State (8-2).

Deo. 22
Bluebonnet, Houston — Georgia 

Tech (7-2-1) vs. Missouri (7-2-1).
Tangerine, Orlando, Fla. — Mi

ami, Ohio (8-1-1) vs. Houston 
(6-4).

Dec. 29
Gafof, Jacksonville, Fla.—Penn 

State (9-1) vs. undecided.
National Trophy, WashtogtcHi, 

D.C. — undecided.
Sun, El Paso, Tex.—West Texas 

State (8-2) vs. Ohio U. (8-2).
Jan. 1

Rose, Pasadena, Calif.—South
ern Oallfomla (lQ-0) vs. Wisconsin 
( 8-1) .

Cotton, Dallas — Texas (9-0-1) 
vs. Louisiana State (8-1-1).-

Sugar, New Orleans — Arkansas 
(9-1) vs. Mississippi (9-0).

Orange, .Miami — Oklahoma 
(8-2) vs. Alabama (0-1).

Notre Dame coach Joe Kuhar- 
ich, whose South Bend team lost 
to both Wisconsin and Southern 
Cal, couldn’t pick between the 
Rose Bowl opponents.

“It will be a toss-up,’’ he said 
after the Trojan victory. “Both 
Wisconsin and Southern California 
have great speed.”

had praise for all his players, but 
singled out 226-pound fullback Ben 
Wilson, who scored twice, for spe
cial attention.

“We’re a touch better team with 
Wilson well,’’ he said of the full
back who had trouble getting 
stented after a knee operation. “I 
still contend that he’s the nation’s 
No. 1 college fullback.’’

’The plaudits were- mild, how
ever, when compared with Army 
Coach Paul DietzeTs appraisal of 
Na-vy’s Staubach.
*' Navy Standout
“Staubach was tremendous, fan

tastic, fabulous,’’ he said. “Our 
line just wasn’t able to put a good 
rush on him. Every time we 
crashed with our outside line
backers, he spotted them right 
away and took off around end.

“On four or five occasions, I 
thought we had him for 20-yard 
losses, but he always seemed to 
come up with a 16-yard gain in
stead. He’s really a good football 
player—incredible. ’ ’

7116. Na-vy star completed 10. of 
12 passing attempts for 204 yards, 
added another 34 rushing and was 
the principal factor in foiling 
DietzeTs first year mission. The 
former LSU coach was lured to 
West Point this season to try to 
halt-,the Navy string of -victories.

Jim Weatherly broke optoi 'a 
7-6 game with a 43-yard touch 
down run for Mississippi while 
Alabama’s Lee Roy Jordan led 
the defense which set up four 
’Bama touchdowns. Monte Deerq 
scored one Oklahoma touchdowii 
and passed for three others 

In some of the other traditional 
games, Boston College kept its 
bowl hopes alive with a 48-12 tri
umph over Holy Cross, Georgia 
Tech whipped Georgia 87-6, Texas 
Christian took Southern Methodist 
14-9, TeimessCe blanked Vander
bilt 80-0 and Baylor beat Rice 
28-16.

WEST SIDE JUNIORS
’Thyee games are scheduled 

Wednesday in the West Side Jun
ior Basketball League. ’They In
clude;- 6:16,‘”St. James vs. As
sumption; 7:15, Nassiff Arms vs. 
Lea’s Market; 8:16, Herm’s -vs. 
House .A Hale.
’ Team ^qsters include:

Herm’s—Rich Andrulot, Ken 
Royce, ’Terry Kelly, Doug Luongo, 
Bob Ward, Steve Simpson, Robin 
D’Toriando, Paul LeOne.

House Sc Hale—Rol Kearns, 
Doug Zaccaro, Phil Russell, Steve 
'Malkinson, Gary Wigren, Gene 
Backus, Bill Malkinson, Chuck 
Berrera.

Nassiff Arms-^Al Wiley, Pete 
Herdic, Rich Hansen, Jim Hor
vath, Cliff Scorcho, Terry Pillard, 
John- Minney.

Lea’s Market—Jtoi Kulin, Dave 
Hall, John ’Tyler. Joe Curtis, Jim 
McGowan, Gordon Palmer, Randy 
Spencer.

WEST SIDE MIDGE’rS 
’This week’s schedule:
Tuesday—6:16, Police Sc Fire 

vs, Decl’s; 7, PaganTs vs. Gus’s.
’Thursday—6:16, Joe’s Atlantic 

vs. Norman’s; 7, Personalized 
Floors vs. Herm’s Hobby Shop.

. Low’e  Award W inner
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Dick 

Donahue of Boston finished third 
in the Middle Atlcmtic Roadrun- 
neni Club’s six-mile oroos .countiy 
race at Faimdunt Park yesterday. 
KerVin Quinn of the host club was 
first in 27 minutes 64 seconds.

’The Cleveland Indiana were in
volved In 37 shutouts last season, 
American Leagua rivals Manked. 
tfam 15 tteoMe

Battle of Pockethook Bef^ns
NFL Stag es Play er Draft,
280 Play ers to Be Involved

CHICAGO (AP)—’The batUe of«>to the NFL since the New York
the pockethook between the rival 
professional football leagues be- 
gtas today when the TJationaJ 
Football league holds its annual 
player draft. ,

’The NFL" will select 280 play
ers in 20 roimds with the Los An
geles Rams getting first pick and 
probably grabbing quarterback 
’Terry Baker, the Heisman Award 
winner from Oregon State.

The American Fdotball League 
held its first draft Saturday and 
did not select Baker until San 
Diego picked him in the 12th 
round, an indication that Baker is  
headed for the NFL and AFL 
teams did not care to waste 
high draft choice on him.

Dallas First Choice
For the same reason, Jtmious 

Buchanan, the 274-pound tackla 
from Grambllng, is not expected to 
ibe a top choice in the N ^  draft. 
Buchanan was Dallas’ first choice 
in the AFL draft, and was imme
diately signed to a contract.

Because a player is drafted by 
one league doesn’t mean he wlU 
not be drafted in the other league. 
The top players'will be. drafted by 
both leagues, and that’s when the 
battle, of the poteetbook beglnq in 
getting the sought player to sign 
a contract.

Because' of this, the first few 
rounds in the NFL. draft will go 
slowly. Before selecting a player,, 
the interested teaun will try to 
contact him to order to make sure 
it has a chance of signing him.

Aside from Buchanan’s selection 
by Dallas, other first round choices 
in the AFL draft were End Walt 
Sweeney, Syracuse, San Diego; 
Halfback Jerry Stovall, LSU, New 
York; Center Dave Behrman, 
Michigan State, Buffalo; Halfback 
Kermlt Alexander, UCLA, Dencer; 
Funhaeft Daimy Brattoaxo, Aslun-. 
sas, Houston; Bind' Art Graham, 
Boston College, Boston; Tackle Ed 
Bude, Michigan State, Dallas. ^

Dallas had two first round. se
lections because it bad acquired by 

revious trade the choice (ft ui'

Giants yielded their top choice to 
St. Louis in the deal for Ralph 
Guglietoil.

Most WiU Draft
Most of the teams will draft to 

fill their Immediate needs, but to 
some cases, a club will draft a 
player with hopes of trading him. 
That happened last year when 
Washington made' Ernie Da-vis of 
Syracuse its first choice and then 
swapped him to Cleveland. Davis 
hasn’t  played because of leukemia.

The draft will begin at 10 a.m. 
CST, and will run anywhere from. 
12 to 16 hours. All college play
ers whose class will 'graduate to 
June are eligible. In some cases, 
a player’s class will graduate to 
June but he still has college eligi
bility remaining and plans to use 
ft. Such players are drafted as 
futures.

a prev
e t e v  6tot>. ’Hm ssm s  w tt haigwtite iBfil DooHiiffl Lugwa teat ytmt.

Grahanf Top Pick 
Of Boston Pats

DALLAS, ’Tex. (AP)- 
England players &ave grabbed two 
of the eight No. 1 draft cholcea to 
the American Football League.

Boston Cteliege end Art Graham 
was the first pick of the Boston 
Patriots and Syracuse wingman 
Walt Sweeney, a resident of Co- 
hiaoaet, Maas., was the top choice 
of the San Diego Chargera

Others picked were Connecticut 
tackle JWm CV>ntoulls - (No. 3) 
and Dartmouth quarterback Billy 
Klpg (No. 7) by the New York 
Titans; and BC guard Lou Clod 
(No. 5), Dartmouth center Don 
McKinnon (No: 10), Souteprn 
Connecticut fullback Ralph 
Tial (No. 161, BC. Uokto Dew* 
O’Brien (No. 21), Holy C i w  qUai  ̂
terback Pat .McCarthy (No. 22) 
and Holy Cross halfback A1 Sny
der (No. 26).

ContouUs also was drafted by 
tee Mlnneaote Vlktnga o t  Hm Nn-

34 - 23-34
TEMPE, Ariz, — (NBA) — It’s 

a FOREgone ooncluslon iliat Ganfi 
Sorenson is a beauty.

The amazing thing la ttiat iiie 
19-yeor-old Arizona State Bopho- 
more is a Scratch golfer.

Carol, a native of Janesville, 
Wls., has won the title of Most 
Beautiful Golfer of the Year, be
stowed by Golf Digest Magazine 
and the golf writers.

. • ' A*?:' 
% * -■*

CAROL SORENSOim 
‘Boasts vital statiistcis’

The 34-23-34 lovely won toe 
Western Amateur and National 
Collegiate Championships t h i s  
year, bringing to a total of 10 the 
number of titles she bas coUeoted 
stoce she became Wisoondn State 
Junior champion.

The Most Beautiful contest is 
limited to giris with a handloap 
of 10 or lesa

Black llawks Win, 
Take Slender Lead 
In Hockey League

STANDINGS
W. L. T. Pts.

Chicago ..................... 11 7 6 28
T oronto...................... 12 9 2 26
D etroit........................ 11 6 2 26
Montreal .................. -.10 ' 6 0 26
New YorH.....................8 18 2 18
Boston ........................ -2 IS 6 10

NEW YORK (AP)—Chicago’s 
muscular Black Hawks have 
barged into the lead to the Na
tional* Hockey^ League, but the 
edge is far from comfortable.

The hustling Hawks fired 48 
shots on goal last night to a 6-1 - 
triumph over New York that let 
them take over sole possession of 
the top spot, breaking out pf a 
tie. with Detroit.

’The Red Wings fell before To
ronto 3-1 and Montreal blanked 
Boston 3-0 on' Jacques Plante’s 
second shutout of the season.
. ’The result -left Chicago to front, 

but only two pPints up on ’Toron
to, Detroit and Montroal, all tied 
for second.

’The Black Hawks took 35 shots 
af New York goalie Gump Wo'ia- ’ 
ley to the first two periods and 
buUt a 3-0 lead. Worsley left at 
ths end of the middle period n i
ter injuring his shoulder to a col
lision with Chicago’s Murray Bali 
four. Ranger sub Marcel Pelletier 
finished up.

Ab McDonald had two goals and 
Stan Mikita three assists for the 
Black Hawks, while Reg Fleming, 
Elmer Vasko and Balfour each, 
scored once. Earl Ingarfield got 
New York’s only goal.

George Armstrong’s goal with 
two minutes, 30 seconds left, an' 
unassisted effort after stealing the 
puck from Gordie Howe, was the 
winner for Toronto over Detroit. 
Bob Pulford scored the third roid ' 
Into an open net to the final sec- 
onds. 1-

Montreal’s masked Plante made- 
30 saves to blanking hapless Bos-* 
ton. Bemie Geoffrion, Gilles 
Tramblay and Dickie Moore 
scored for the winner.

S a t ^ a y ’z game*, .’Tooronto 
blasted Boston 8-2 and Montreal 
edged Chicago 2-1.

Catcher John Roipano led th e ' 
^ v e ^ d  Indians to home nm» - 
adth M and to run* batted in with : 
81 during 1962. ^

THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

SporlB Editer

Basketball Play
S im d ay.

Usual Sunday pattehi was fol
lowed and with no regrets.. .  This 
meant the mid-morntog short mo
tor trip to Mass with my family, 
and then to my home office to 
get oopy ready for Monday's edi
tion .. .  Just a t 2 o’clock I fotmd 
tree ttoae to get into my easy 
chair, sit back and relax while the 
qieans of teevee brought forth the 
National Football League game 
between New York and Washing
ton. When Johnny Counts ran 
ran back the opetotog kickoff for 
a touchdown, I was able to really 
relax the rest of the day, the 
Giants routing the Redskins and 
mo-vtog -within one. game of the 
Eastern Conference champion
ship. . .  Found time to read the 
latest sports magazines and then 
to studjrtog the basketball r u l e  
book, the hoop season 1' - than a 
week away.

M onday
Early caller on this final* Monday 

to November was Ray Cooper, ex
neighbor, ex Manchester town di
rector and ex-voUeyball player. 
Ray’s new hobby is public speak- 
ip? wtth the Chit and Clutters . . 
’I^m Conran, my companion last 
Iteturday along with Jeff Koelsch 
On the junket to Harvard, tvaa an
other pwBonal caller, the Harvard- 
Yale game the main topic of con- 
veteatlon . . Mall bag included a 
most welcomed letter from Wil
lard Rogers, who wrote about the 
recent Five Mile Road Race, as 
well as Mveral letters from par
ticipants in the recent race, all
fraising the sponsors. Nutmeg 

Crest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon' . . 
Dr. A. B. Morsn, not up to par 
physically to recent weeks but 

• back on the road to recovery, 
phoned to vote bis displeasure 
with the naming of Mickey Mantle 
aa the American League’s moat 
valtieble player and added that the 
secret to the success of the foot
ball Gianta was “steady football.’’ 
. .  Best news en this date was word 
from Red Hadden ef the Tall 
Cedars that 1043.73 had been real
ized for the Muscular Dystrophy 
Fluid from spectators at the Road 
Race. Over 37,000 has been col
lected for this great cause by the 
Cedars during the past U  years 
. . Joined Watkins’ volleyball team 
at nlgdit for a little fun and exer
cise and fotmd the team’s timing 
still away off although three 
points were achieved. Walt Fer
guson was the most consistent, 
winning the "award” for the night. 
’Two more awards and he’ll set the 
boy* up for a round of cokes.

Tuesday
Happy with the turn of events 

on the football scene at Henover, 
N. H. thW fall was Dr. Gene Da-vis, 
I>artmouth’8 most loyal anl en- 
thusiastiq supporter to Manches
ter. The Big Green grad, while 
vtoittog, told how BIU King, the 
AU-I-vy League quarterbewk, -was 
a great student as writ, ranking 
at the top of his class . . . Anxious 
to get in se-veral'^workouts before 
the basketball officiating season 
starts, I  -was hoping to get a 
chance to run around aifter work' 
tog hours and there were four rc' 
quests, the first being accepted at 
Rockville High. Lack of a back- 
court man is the biggest need for 
the cagers who have a wealth of 
frontcourt operators . . . With 
time to spare, music critic John 
Gruber stopped and ga-ve me a 
few "notes.” He will conduct the 
fine Cl-vlq Orchestra Saturday 
night in its annual performance at 
the high school . . . Basketball of- 
fiicals met at night at Central Con
necticut State CoU^e and I spent 
a moat enjoyable and profitable 
night, the meetings this year hav
ing some real meanings with 
plaixMd programs ,for a chance. 
Jim Horvath of Manchester is the 
prexy with Jim Murray, another 
Silk Towner, secretary-treasurer 
. . . Singing the praises of his 
football team, and with plenty of 
reason; was Hank Giardi of East 
Hartford High. His club fashioned 
an unbeaten camipaign. Giardi, who 
-will keep <m coaching despite 
earlier reports that he would re
sign after the ciurent season, dls- 
cussad the sport with his brother-

Oin--law, Tony Alibrio  ̂ Manchester 
High grid mentor.

W ednesday
With the temperature reading 
degreee, Harold Garrity sported 

a red face when he passed the of
fice window at 7:50, fiuther tes
timony that practicing lawyers are 
on the job brl|(ht and early . .  Har
old is a faithful daily greeter on 
Bissell St. as is Ed Hutchinson, 
Pete Wigren’s man F’riday to the 
’Teachers’ Credit Bureau office . . 
Nice to hear from Vic Armstrong 
with a word of thanks for getting 
tickets for Army A Navy Club 
members for the Glonts-Eagles 
football game to New York two 
weeks ago . . Also, it was nice to 
hear from several participants to 
the .reicent road race who were 
high in their praise for the treat
ment, to general, accorded . . Mo
tored to Bloomfield and St. ’Thom
as Seminary where the Saints 
opened their basketball season. 
’The Rev. Philip Blaney of Man
chester is again c o a c h i n g  St. 
’Thomas, a  post he has held for 
many years . . Tony Giraitis, one 
of Manchester’s  best 10 pin bowl
ers, reported his best bowling part
ner, Tom Hobin, was progressing 
nicely. ’The popular Hobto was 
stricken recently and will be side
lined for the rest of the bowling 
season.

 ̂ Thursday
Great day to be tree from the 

usual routine and I took advantage 
of the time off to cut down sharply 
the list of things to do around 260 
Burke St. .. Managed to finish 
just at dinner time and then to 
my easy chair before joining neigh
borhood men to volleyball. Ha-ving 
lost my spiking t im i^  due to in
activity 1 was anxious to get to as 
much practice a* possible .. Glad 
to get back to my favorits chair 
before 10 o’clock to catch up on 
my reading, badly n eg l^ ed  ofmy 1 
late.

Friday
Enjoying his day off from reg

ular duties at the post office, Don 
Cowles stopped by with word on 
the basketball program at the Y. 
Cowles served as bulhltog direc
tor during the winter m onths.. .  
Johnny Kleis, new basketball 
coach at Oieney Tech, a phone 
caller and he noted several sched
ule changes. With the uaiial short
age of material and talent, Kleis 
faces a big job to turning out a 
winning, team to his maiden ef
fort . . .  Andy Ltodberg inquired 
about getteig seats, around .the 
45-yard line, for the National 
Football League playoff game to 
New York Dec. 30, Once,-regular 
season ticket holders’ rsquests are 
filled, plus league commitments, 
only a few thousand, if that many, 
ducats will be available to the 
public... Norm Peterson, former 
Ellsworth High cage standout, 
was a caller seeking my after- 
dark schedule for the last week 
in January. Peterson’s R o t a r y  
Club to ^ u th  Windsor is planning 
a sports program; date to be sel
ec t^ . Upon checking my sched
ule, I found that only Thursday of 
the final week to January was 
free and rather than get a di
vorce I had to say I was imavail- 
able. . .  Jack O’Brien, former NBA 
basketball official, my partner at 
night for a high school g a m e .  
’The Columbia grad is also an ex- 
pro eager and one time Manches
ter white collar factory -worker.

Saturday
First baseball schedule for the 

1063 major league season arrived 
today from th^ New York Mets. 
’The Mets open at home ’Tuesday, 
Aitotl 9, against St. Louis to the 
new ataditun. Usual hea-vy flow 
of -visitors on this brighit and sun
ny Satiuday morning but thanks 
to an early start I was able to 
listen to their problems. .Missed 
viewtog the Army and Navy 
football game on video to the af
ternoon, making it a 100 per cent 
year for mlastog Saturday after
noon college play. This marked 
the first Saturday afternoon that 
I had free since mid-September 
now that the area college ^ d  sea
son had ended.

■ _i-_
Fernandez Gets Revenge Shot 
At Welter Crown Saturday

NFJW YORK (AP) — Argen-< 
ttoa’s Jorge Fetluuxdez gets a 
chance for revenge and a shot at 
the world welterweight title Sat
urday night when he meets cham
pion Emile Griffith of New Yorit 
at Las Vegaa.

’E m fiery South American lost 
two doae deciaiona to Griffith to, 
New York to the aummer of 1060, 
before Griffith won the welter
weight title for the first t i m e .  
Fernandez felt he deserved  ̂ the 
verdict both times and 1m  has 
been burning to get another crash 
at Emile. ..

' ’The 24-year-old champion how
ever, is favored to make ft three 
straight. ’Ibis is Griffit’s  seooiid 
defense to his second reign as 
king of the welterweight set. Last 
July he soundly whipped Ralpl> 
Dupas at Las Vegaa.

Griffith has a 32-3 record, in
cluding 11 knockouts.

Fernandes, 27, hasta 76-5-1 rec
ord, including 51 knockouts. ' 

Eddie Cotton, the well-traveled 
Seattle light heavyweight con
tender, takes op Von Clay of 
Philadelphia to a lO-rounder at 
Seattle Wednesday night

FLETCHER RUSS GO. OF HANCKESTBR

MUoMl
6tCl-6UlR WEST MIDDLB ’TURNPIKE 

WHEN YOU THINK OF 
GLASS, THINK O F FLBTOHEB!

' CORNER DUBANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND SUGAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (R raploe* oikI Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING ( o l  types) 
WINDOW end PLATE GLASS

D S N T R A O ieaS ; WE HAVE CO STOCK
M m C IN C  CAMNETS tm d  SHOWER DOORS

■ sm iA T B S  GLADLY GIVEN 
...M SATURDAYS—OPEN ’THURSOAT EVENING

Wednesday 
Finds Tech 
In Opener

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Activity on the scholastic 

basketball front picks up a lit
tle during the next few days 
but it will be another week be
fore all teaibs ^  un'Her way. 
Full scale Voperation won’t 
reaUy start until after the hoU' 
days.

Cheney Tech begins what’a like
ly to be a long season Wednesday, 
facing Somers H i^  at the new 
Tech gym. Coach Johnny Kleis has 
taken over direction of the Rang
ers’ fortunes from Tony O’Angona 
and admits thla will be a .r e l^ d -  
tog year. ^

Only two experienced operators 
—both back court men—are on 
hand. These two, Bill Marsh and 
Norm Laltoee, the co-captatoa, 
must provide a lot of scosing punch 
if the Rangers are to improve 
greatly on last year's 3-14 mark.

The Rangers are busy' again Fri
day, travritog to . Hartford for a 
date with Prince Tech.

Rockville On Rood
Rock-vlUe, which has several 

scrimmages and an Alunmi game 
to the books already, opens its 
scholastic seasem tomorrow night 
at Stafford. The Rams return home 
Fhdday to oppose St. Thomas Sem
inary.

Despite the loss of three starters 
from last season’s club, Coach 
John Canavairl has a seasoned out
fit to work with. Tall Jim Louns- 
bury (6-8). Cart Nlederwerfer, Joe 
VanOudenhove, Charley Wright, 
Pete Pagan! and Don Harrison 
have all seen plenty of action 
either with the varsity or jayvees. 
They have a capable supporting 
cast too and it could be a very 
good year for the Rama.

Rham Regional, which opened 
last '"Viday with a -victory over 
Windham Tech, travels to Port
land Friday for Ita opening game 
to the Charter Oak Conference.

Coach Cli^de Washburn appar
ently has a couple of good scorers 
In Gary Roberts and Paul Juro- 
vaty. 'They collected 39 points be
tween them to lead ' the triumph 
over Tech. Gordon Weeman, Rog
er Phelps and Armand Boucher 
are among other counted on heav
ily by the Regional supporters.

Manchester High and East 
Catholic begin operations next 
week. TTie Indians host Platt Dec. 
14 to a CCIL encounter while the 
Eagles entertain Weaver’s jayvees 
Dec. 11.

Erickson W i n n e r  
In Weekly Shoot

Breaking 42 of a possible 50 
targets, John Erickson won the 
weekly trajwhoot of the Manches
ter <3oon and Pox Club yesterday. 
Close behind were Francis Conti 
(42) and John Zeppa (40).

Howard SWnner won three of 
the ̂ five-shot contests, Joe 'White 
the "other.

Winners included: 50 thrgeta— 
Erickson 42, Conti 41, Zeppa 40, 
White 38, Emil Pillard 37, ^11 
Grififin 3$, Nelson Qulmby 36, Mrs. 
Terry Ward 33; 25 targets—How
ard Skinner Sr. 19, Gene Enrico, 18, 
Jack Erickson 16, Jim KUduff 15, 
Ed Marcisenuk 14.

MONTREALGETSPUCK AWAY FROM NET—Dickie Moore, Jean Guy Talbot, and 
Tom Johnson, of Montreal gang up to drive puck up ice after Tom Williams of Bruins 
attempted score in second period of game In Boston last nigbt. Montreal won, 8-0. (AP 
Pbotofax.)

T o p  Ranked 
C i n c i n n a t i  
W i n s  F i r s t

Rec V olleyball
American League

W. L. Pet.
West Side ....................... 6 3 .667
U & R Const............. . . 6  3 .667
avitans  6 3 .667
Watkins .̂.......................5 4 .556
Scandla ___: ................. 3 6 .333
Center Congo .................1 8 .111

Schedule—Mon. 8 Center Congo 
vs Watkins, 8:45 U A R vs Clvitan, 
Tues. 8:45 Scandla vs West Sides.

Natloaal League
, W. L  Pet.

Ekiat Sides ........... , . . . 9  0 1.000
Teachers ___. . . . . . . . 6  0 1.000
Liberty Mutual ...........6 0 i.OOO
Coaches .........................8 3„ .500
Gus’s  . . . 0  6 .000
Rotary ...........................0 6 .000
St.-Mary’s ......................0 9 ' -  .000

Schedule—Tues. 8 Coaches vs 
East Sides, Wed. 8 Liberty vs 
Teachers, 8:45 Rotary vs Gus’s.

Cincinnati’s blue-ribbon Bear
cats, sitting atop college basket
ball’s often thorny throne, clawed 
Depauw in their opener but it 
took only two days of the season 
for lesser lights Virginia Tech and 
Southern Illtoois to start creating 
chaos among the pre-season elite.

Cincinnati’s two-time NCAA 
champions, rated the No. 1 team 
to the country to The Associated 
Press pre-season poll, rolled to an 
easy 97-39 triumph over Depainv 
Saturday night without showing 
any effects from the loss of grad
uated Paul Hogue and heralded 
sophomore Ron Krick.

At the same time, however, 
third-ranked Kentucky was beaten 
at home by Virginia Tech 80-77 
for Its first season-opening defeat 
to 36 years, ninth-rated St. Bona- 
venture was shocked by lltUe 
Southern IlHnols 78-66 and Ohio 
State’s new-era Buckeyes ran into 
difficulties before beating Utah 
State 62-60.

Form prevailed for the other 
members of the pre-season Top 
Ten who opened, although Duke 
and W lscon^ were hard pressed. 
The second-rated Blue Derils, get
ting a 36-point performance by 
Art Heyman, needed a quick 
spurt to the final 3 minutes to 
subdue stubborn Davidson 76-68 
and lOth-rated Wisconsin had dif
ficulty downing Air FV>rce 73-64.

Loyola of Chicago, No. 4, 
romped past Christian Brother* 
114-58 with Jerry Harkness lead
ing the Way with 21 points. Fifth- 
ranked West Virginia whipped 
The Citadel 86-61 as Rod Thorn 
sicrounted for 39 points.

lUtoois, No. 8, got underway 
Friday by beating Butlier. Sixth- 
ranked Iftississippi State opens 
against Ateansas AAM Tuesday 
night and > teyenth-rated Oregon 
State raises the curtain FYlday 
against Seattle.

Pour members of the Top Ten 
'will be to action tonight with Cin
cinnati meeting Virginia, Chicago 
Loyola tackling North DakoU, 
Ohio State meeting St. Louia and 
Wisconsin playing Arizona. The 
Buckeyes, who appear to he head
ed for trouble without Jerry 
Lucas and chief cohort John Hav- 
licek, likely will get|. the most 
serious test.

Runners-up to 
two years to 
pionshtp evi 
needed a col^'spell by Utah State 
plus -Gary Bradds’ 32-potot output 
to comeytrom behind and win 
their ppener. Bradds, ably filling 
Luci^ big bucks from a scoring 
standpoint, paced the Buckeyes to 
the last 8 minutes as the Aggies 
scored only one field goal. Troy 
Collier, playing hl9 first 'game for 
Uth State, scored 19 points.

iCtonati for 
NCAA cham- 

the Buckeyes

ANTALEO'S
USED AUTO PARTS

HORACE ST. MANCHESTER
ASK FOR EMIU-MI 9-734S .

From Hartford Road take Bridge St^ turn right on> 
to W ethm n S t, continue straight o-nto Horace S t

USED anil NEW SNOW TUEilDS 
SPARE WHEELS .

FOR MOUNTING SNOW  TREADS
NEW 14” WHEELS AT A BARGAIN

. USED PARTS
FOR ALL MAKES and MODELS

W« Buy A l Makts L ^  Medal Con lorl̂ drts

Connecticut Slight Favorite

Fmir-Way Fight See^ 
For Conference Laurels

KINGSTON—A four-way battle for the title is expected 
when the Yankee Conference basketball season gets under
way next week with the defending champions from the Uni
versity of Massabhusetts expected to receive bitter opposition 
from Connecticut and ^ o d e  Island^ ' ■
while Vermont la g;iven consider 
able support aa the team whidi 
could take it all.-

Hugh Greer,- whose Huskies are 
slightly favored to regain the 
crown they held from 1950 through 
1960, said: “I look to see the Con
ference a tough go with vesteran 
Vermont, Massahehusetts a n d  
sharp-shooting Rhode Island along 
with Connecticut, fighting for the 
crown.”

Ernie Calverley of Rhode Is
land favors the UConns, who lost 
only Lenny Ou-lson from last 
year’s ttem, with the defending 
champion Redmen and hla own 
Rama as chief contenders an ^ ;  
Vermont as the ‘‘dark horse.” 7t ;

The Redmen will have to depend

largely upon sophomores and for 
that reason Coetii Maft Zunie al- 
so taps OonneoUcut as the team 
to beat for tbe crown. He atoo 
figures that the Rama with high 
scoring Charlie Lee, and Vermont, 
with Benny Becton, could be trou
blesome.

Coach John (Fuzzy) Evans, 
starting his 21st year ua head man 
for the Oatamounjs and dean of 
the Conference coaches, is quite 
optimistic about bettering his 
1961-62 record. If he can get 
sound performance from, Beoton, 
who was hampered most of last 
year wtth an ankle injury, he too 
sees a four team race for the 
crown.

Problems on Offense 
Still Bothering Yale

NEW HAVEN—Yale’s football problem—no offense— 
seems to have followed the Elis onto the hardwood. Pitted 
against University of Connecticut in the basketball c^ n e r for 
both schools, Yale bowed, 61-49, before a partisan crowd in

^ N ew  Haven Saturday night.
Only one man scored in double

East Standing 
Looks Normal, 
C e l t s  Leading

NEW YORK (AP)—The East
ern Divisiem standings to the Na
tional Basketball Association are 
begtontog to locfic a little more 
normal, l l ie  Boston O ltics are 
starting to pull away.

The live-time champion Celtics, 
engaged to a see-saw battle with 
Syracuse for the No. 1 spot for a 
week or so, now have a three- 
game bulge atop the list

They added a half game Sunday 
night by edging Cincinnati 138- 
137 to overtime. Syracuse was 
idle. St. Louis hand^ San Fran-' 
cisco Its eighth straight defeat, 
122-116 in the ^ ly  other game on 
schedule.

The Celtics stormed trom  be
hind a 16-potot deficit to overtak
ing the Royals, starting with nine 
minutes, 34 seconds left and final
ly tying it at 120-120 at the end 
of regulation time.

Tom Heinsohn’s field goal to the 
last minutes proved to be the win
ner, but Adrian Smith closed the 
msirgto to one point with a field 
goal with 2is seconds left. Oscar 
mbertson missed a 16-footer at 

'->'buzzer.
and * Jack Twyman 

eachiNl^ 29 points for Ctoetonati, 
which nqd a four-game winning 
string snapped. Sam Janes led the 
CelUcs with

St. Louis’ -vtetory, built .on the 
scoring heroics of Cliff Hagan, 
pulled the Hawks t<> within one 
grame of Western leader An
geles.

Hagan scored 43 points stop Bob 
Pettit 30 for the Hawks, wfa< 
in 10 straight p ^ t a  to take 
early 23-14 lead that withstood all 
Warrior challenges.

Wilt Chamberlain, as usual, 
topped ail scorers -with 69 points.

In Saturday games, Detroit 
edg;ed New York 117-116 and Bos
ton beat Syracuse 129-110 to a 
Boston Garden doubleheader, Cto- 
cinnati whipped Chicago 131-121 
and Los A n ^ e s  beat St. Louis 
110-97.

Jockey Manual Ycaza is the son 
of a motorcycle race rider who 
now operates a bus company to 
Panama. , ---------------

in
figures for Yale, Rkflc Kaminsky, 
who tossed in 19 points. There 
waant’ anoteer E3i above nine.

UConn, meanwhile, was boosted 
to victory on the performance of 
6-9 Dele Ctoiey, vrtM whisked 10 
points through tbe hOop to the 
last five minutes of play. . The 
little playmaker was me Huskies’ 
high man with 16 points.

Yale made only 31 per cent ef 
its shots from me fioor and three 
of 10 from me foul line. UConn 
hit 17 of 28 poialty throws.

Ccmneoticut’s -victory narrowed 
me rivalry to 13 victories fw  Yale 
and 12 for me Huskies.

The Connecticut collegiate bas
ketball season was kicked off wftb 
a full roster ot gomes.

At New Britain, - Central Oon- 
neoUcut rolled to a 106-56 victory 
over Salem (Mass.) State. Five 
Central players scored to double 
figures as the hosts noade 56^per 
cent of meir shots to the ixxnp. 
Central led at the half, 46-26.

Trini ty handed MTT Ita first 'set
back to 16 games to aa overtime 
contest at Camtxidge, MOss. Trin
ity won 73-72, after a 63-63 tie at 
me end of regulation tisM. Barry 
Leghorn scored firs potato in the 
extra session and packed TriattOr 
with 20 points.

Coast Guard rallied midway to 
me game but was unable to hold 
me ad-vantage, bowing to Clark, 
77-65, at New London. Dwayne 
Corriveau dumped to 29 points for 
Clark, while Bob Leggett was high 
for m e Cadets wim 22. Two goals 
by Leggett in tee second half m ve  
Coast Guard a temporary 49-48 
lead but an eight-point burnt by 
Clark put me Cadets permanently 
behind.

Wealeyan e a s ^  . disposed of 
WorcMter Tech, 78-55, leading all 
me way to m e game 'at Worces
ter, Maas. Winky Davenport tal
lied 15 points for Wesleyan -while 
Henry Schroeder starred for 

-Worcester -with 24. '
Soumem (Connecticut mateed 

te^\raenlng of its campaign by 
w a llo p ^  Danbury Stbte, 73-54. 
Archie^&acy paced me Southern 
CkmnecUcbtj^ls wim 34, edging 
Danbury’s ^ ^ ny Gorman, who 
scored 32. Danbury, the host 
club, rallied to tae.second half but 
a 12-point spree byN^umem end
ed me mreat.

New Haven 0>nege wbn fta sec
ond game of m e season 8 4 ^  over 
New Bedford Tech at New^^^- 
ford. New Haven beat D ii»  
Tech ^Friday night , by a 79-< 
.oDuot’ to its. season opener.

GET THE
BEST FUEL OIL

AND
BURNER SERVICE?
It's just plain good sense to  call CooperaHve 
to  not only g e t the l>est In BURNER SERVICE 
and FUEf. OIL bu t to  SAVE money, tool

BURNER SERVICE' i  . i .
Our 4 r ^ i o  dispatched burner service trucks and fac to ry  trained 

men cue a t  your beck and  coH 24 hours a day and wiH service ALL 
TYPES OF BURNERS. As soon os your coB is received one o f our 4 
radio d ispatched trucks b  signaled and a  facto ry  trained  service
man is on his w ay to  your house.

W e also offer you a  choice e f  3 SERVICE CONTRACTS—one wiR 
surely fit your needs. ^

FUEL OIL
You can  save up to  $50.00 o..year on your fuel bffl. O ur high guoL 

ity fuel eii is 14.8c per gallon in 200 goBon lots o r b e tte r .

‘‘WHEN YOUR 6AUBE READS '/4--THATS THE TINE TO RE-OMrEfH”

COOPERATIVE OIL
EVERYTHING REASONABLY PRICED •

t315 BROAD STREET O pposite Portal Sub-Stotioa
Serving Bfanobestor and anmmndtog towns with Uw same kigli qualify fBel oU for over 18 years.

Ms-isn

- . ■ ' I
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CL/»‘ tFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M to 6 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSinED ADVT.
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PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O a M lfM  m  “ W a it AM”  a n  taken over tke pboae m  • eon* 

TMliam The advertiaer abenM read hla ad the FIRST DAT >T 
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MANCHCSTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500
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MANCRBSrrER Paoka(o DoUvoqr. 
Ught tnioking and paHtage doUv* 
ery. Refrlmratora, w aahM  and 
atove moving epeclalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO and., wallpapaiing. wall* 
paper removed. W ailpim r hooka 
on request. Ceilings. F r ^  satl- 
mates. Cal] Roger. M3 hOBU.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceillnga wallpaper 
books on request Fully insured. 
Call Edigard R. Pilce. Ml 9-lOOS

PAU m N Q  'AN D  
Good cltian workmimshlp at 
sonmble rates. SO years In Man
chester Raymond Flsko. Ml 
9-9287.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books Paperbanglng. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanshto guaranteed. Leo 
PelletieL, Ml 9-M26 If no answer, 
call Ml 3-9048. >

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

i> m * W N C  HI* AWCC U W  A PMH MOP, 
VCNPCTTA PWCTCP ON NRMNfr nr MRT 
CPBIN* dUCr THC IMiy IT LOOKCPf

' ix id  m oL »  
AH M ALOr < 
^OPWORKOHJ

i r r

INTERIOR painting, papertiang- 
ing, w a llp a i^  rem ov^, recrea- 
tion rooms built fully insured. 
Free estimates. Joseph P. Lewis, 
Ml 9-9668.

E lectr ica l S en rices  22
FREE ESTDIATES: Prompt serv
ice on all types of electilcai wir
ing. Licensed and insured. WUson 
E9ectrica1 Co., Manchester. IiD 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME S-ITTS.

Lost and Poaad Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

Floor Finishing , 24
PAINTING, remodeling p 

hanging, floor sanding. Call 
Charles MI 8-2107.

N O nCB IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. W4104. issued by BOY S 28 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been loot and appUcatimi has 
been made to said bank for jiay- 
ment of the amount of deposit.

rOUND—Young tiger hob tailed 
female cat at Parkade. MI 9-6868.

Columbia bicycle, good 
condition, 822. MI 9-8624,

FLOOR SANDING and reflnishlng 
(specializing in older flpors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John Verfaille, 
MI 9-5750.

Business Services Offered 13
COMPLETE 24-bour oU burner 

service. Also plumbing and heat
ing. Free estlmatea. Ml 9-7821.

Announcements
SAVE 75% on your dry cleaning. 
Do It yourself. Lucky Lady Coin 
Cleaners, 11 Maple Street. Across 
from Main St. First National 
Parking lot.

Peiaonsls
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 

bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel MI 
8-0450._____________________ ^

WANTED—Riders to  HiStford, 
leave Manchester 7 a.m. leave 
Hartford 6:80 p.m. Route to Far
mington'via New Britain Avenue. 
MI 9-6530 after 6 p.m.

AutomobOes For Sale 4

FALL Y.ARD cleanup. John E. 
Whltham Landscape Nursery, MI 
3-7802.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery 
A Mckinni "  "  ' '
Ml 8-8020

___________ Little
ley. 15 Woodbridge St

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sbai 
ened, precision ground. L h 
Ek^uipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TO 6-7609. Manches

Business Opportunities 32
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Help Wanted— Female 35
DEPENDABLE woman to care for 

3 children in my home part-time. 
M l 9-3998. ^

Dogs—Bird»—Pets 41

«« Help Wanted— Male 36
ELECTRONICS -  Television Man 
with good working knowledge tor 
permanent position in Hartford. 
Should have at least a 2nd Class. 
Fringe benefits. Give complete 
information, in first letter. Write 
Manchester Herald, Box E.

I

SODA DISTRIBUTOR . 
ROUTE

Netting Better Than $5,000

yearly, devoting only 20 hours 
weekly to business. Elxcellent 
opportunity for a live wire. 
For further information please 
call, J. D. Realty, MI 3-5129.

SHARPENING Serviee— Saws,
knives, axes, staeais, skates
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St.,
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5.,
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI UNUSUAL, opportunity 
8-7958. - _  -

COIN OPERATED launderette, ex
cellent opportunity. Priced right. 
Present owners have other inter
est. Netting 81,000 a month. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129.

APPRENTICESHIP

TRAINING

OPPORTUNITIES

In Sheet Metal 

Apply

CONNECTICUT STATE . 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 Main St., Manchester 

A public service—

No fee ^barged

TREE REMOVAL— pruning, lot i 
cleanng and spraying. Call Frank I 
C. Noble, MI 9-^053.

unlimited ' TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
profits. Bottled gas is one of our | first-cltws <mly, toll or part-time, 
nation's fastest- growing busi-1 all prevailing benetits and rates.

POODUi OWNERS—If you want 
your txxidle to look neat, you 
can’t peat the Poodle Salon. Pro
fessional grooming bathinjg of 
all breeds. MI 9-9798, or MI 
9-05(».

Household Goods 51

Office aad Steca 
Equipment 54

TYPEWRITER — NEW TYPE- 
writers $55 and 1 9 ; naod tvpe- 
wrlten 929 and iqi. Banibe'a 
Typewrltar Sarvlce, 479 B. Mid* 
dla Tpjja.. Manchaatar. Ml 9-M77.

. i^ t iq n e a 64

ANTIQUES. Some furniture. 
2-7870.

PI

ANTIQUE ROCKER just done 
over, pries reaaonable. MI 9-8866.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FUR COAT—Full length muskrat 

coat. Owner moved to Florida. 
Call after 6, 528-6661. I l l  Plain 
Dr., East Hartford.

Wanted—To Giy 58
f r a n k  is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. Call and see srtiat we''v« 
got. Open Sundays. MI 9-6880.

WANTED—used ,ineataurant, gro
cery store, and ta'veni equipment. 
F or.fast and ready cash call 
Fred Fontaine, BU 9-5646, before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

SEWING MACHINES, automatic 
zig sag 1962 models in factory car
tons. Will.take |67 or $2 weekly. 
MI 9-6696.

RUGS NEVER’ used, 9x12 green 
broadloom, $20; 9x15 ruby orien
tal, 836; 11x18 blue wool 380-6956.PUREBRE3D Dachshund puppies,

AKC registered, one male and 
one female, reasonable. Nice OOTS'TANDING M-fidelity 
Christmas ijresent. 289-8821. j

COCKER P U P P IE sT A K cT e^ ^  ' 
ed, black, reds, blondes, 830 an d ,
835. Washburn’s Cocker Kennels,!
Tolland, TR 6-2894.

’THREE MALE AKC registered 
dachshund pups, 7 weekg old 
Christmas, bred from champimx- 
ship lines. MI 9-2576.

WE BUY, BELL or trade antique 
and used fundtun, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, <sd dolls and guns, bobby 
coUectiona, atUc contents or whole 
esMtes. Furniture R%MUr Serviee, 
Talcottrile, Conn. ‘M .  MI 9-7449.

WANTED—Colonial etjde bedroom 
set in good condition. MI 9-0562.

outfit i
with tuner in cabinet. Also, J a m e s .
B. Lansing com er bom , 86 watt, W A N T E I^ o w e r  unit suiUWe for

Apartm«it»—FlBta—  
Tenemenii 48

PLEASANT ST.—4 rooms duplex, 
hot water heat convenient to bus 
and shopping. Call MI 9-6062, for 
ai^iointment.

FOR RENT—4 room heated apart* 
ment. Call MI 8-8118 between 8:80 
a.m. and 4:80 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Hartford 
and M anebeet^ bus line, avail
able Dec. 1. Heat and hot water, 
partly furnished if desired; Adults 
preferred. Pwking in rear. 8120 
month. Call M l 8-4017 between 
8:30 and 6 p.m.

TWO ROOMS, heated, on second 
floor, Center St., adults only, no 
pets. MI 9-6106.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor gas heat, very convenient. 
A'vailable now. Adults. MI 8-8007.'

38 SPRUCE ST.—Off E. Center. 9 
room flat, second floor, oil steam 
heat, automatic hot 'water, new
ly renovated. Phone MI 9-2663.

THREE ROOM . apartment, 
floor. Call MI 841270.

first

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, hot water, convenient to  bus 
and shopping, 848 monthly, MI 
8-7094.

PLEASANT 4 room apartment, 
prefer iwuple with no children. 
AvaUable Dec. 16. Call MI 8-1882.

NEW FLAT, 5 large rooms, built- 
in oven and plate, 8128 a  month. 
MI 3-8409.

8% EXTRA LARGE room apart
ment, heated, hot water, appli
ances, garbage dispoeal, immedi
ate occupancy, adults. MI 9-6760.

2-way speaker system, mahogany 
cabinet, excellent reproduction. 
Must be heard. 633-4560.

saw mill. Call MI 8-5394.
FIVE ROOM duiSex, immediate 

occupancy, reasonable. Extreme
ly good location. Call MI 8-3181.

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER and paint sals — 
pasted, regiUar tolly trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, 82.89 
gallon. Morrison Paint Store. S8T 
Center St.

FLAT STONES for walls, patioe, 
and house fronts. Conner Route 44 
and 6. Notch Road. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Tel. MI 94)617

260 CEDAR clothesline polea many 
sizes, steel sash windows, (^evro- 
let wheels, 1955 Plymouth sedan. 
MI 9-1358.

FREE WHEELB with purchase of 
snow tires. No down payment, 12 
months to  pay. C(de’s Discount 
StaUon, MI 9-0980.

FIREPLACE wood 
livered. PI 2-7729

for aale, de-

_  I
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment?
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Douglas In-, GENERAL WELDING and cutting

■ - - —   ̂ —gas and arc. Portable equip
ment available. Evenings and 
weekends. Bill Swanger, MI 
9-3922.

Overtime if desired. Call Man
chester Tool ft Design, MI 9-5268

quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No small | 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 388 Main.

nesses today. A major company 
is looking for an ambitious man 
or company to act as our dealer or qpply In person, 
in this area. Part-time or full- 
time. A truck luid small invest
ment required Write P. O. Box 
146, North Windham, Conn., giv
ing us you telephone number and 
a personal interview will be ar
ranged.1968 PBUCaiOT, 4'door. radio. I SNOW PLOW pro. 24-hour ___________________________

heater, excellent gasoline mile- LeFevre, MI 9-8342 or ^ d e RN 2-BAY service- statimi
age, good running - coondition. , ___  _________ | for lease, major oil company.
Must sell. Beat offer. MI 8-9316 PLOWING service— Man-! Manchester. Call evenings,
after 7 P-m. | cheqter, Bastf„HarUord, Bolton, i 249-7651, Mr. Berger.

Rockville Coventry a r e a s - *
649-5650.BUICK 1989, gray, power equipped, 

new tires. exc^>tloo8lly clean, 
price reduced for quick sale. MI 
8-0475. /

CLASS A tool ahd gauge mbkers; 
also, experienced all ardUnd ma
chinists. Top wwe^ in d  fringe 
benefits. Apply E ft S Gauge, 

. Mitchell Drive.

1058 PLYMOUTH Fury, excellent 
condition. Call for information. 
XQ 34)578 after 4:80.

1957 FORD Convertible, all w hite,; 
Thunderbird V-8 engine, overdrive 
transmission. Excellent condition. 
8 ^ .  Can be seen at Reuben Plen 
Texaco Station, 381 Main St.

1954 CHBVKOLBT, good condi
tion. Call after 5 p.m. MI 9-8M1.

1954 S’TUDEBAKER' pickup truck. 
Best offer. Needs transmission. 
Call MI S-4362 after 8 p.m.

Honseliold Serviees
Offered 13-A

1957 CHEVROLET, 4-door hardtop, 
V-8, standard shift, excellent con- 
diUon, 8850. MI 9-7764.

Help 'Wanted— Female 35

REWBAVXNG of biims, moth boiea.
Zippers repaired Window Shades
made to measure; all sized Vene- _____  ____
tian blinds Keys maoe while you ' PILGRIM MILLS needs both part

RE(^STBRED nurse, S-11 shift. 
Laurel-Manor, Xn^4519.

NURSE, Conn, licensed relief con
valescent home. Room with tele
vision. References. TR 5-9121.

volt, l^tqie Recorders for rent, 
Mulowql, 867 Main. Ml 9-5321

Bnildliig—Contracting 14
FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 

remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. Call Leon Oeszynsky, 
MI 9-4291.

TRAINEES

for machine shop.

Apply

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 Main St., Manchester 
A public service—

> No fee charged

and full-time help. Perhaps you’re 
Just the person we are looking 
for. Apply in person at historic

, Cheney Hall, Hartford Road,
Manchester.

PLEASANT womM  to live in with ELECTRICIAN journeyman want- 
local good ed, experienced in residential,
home. Write Box DD, Herald, commercial and industrial work, 
state name and references in let- call TR 6-6906 in Rockville 
ter. __________________ _________________

j’TRANSCRIPTIONIST. mainly on EXPERIENCED all around

Florists— Nurseries
1957 PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop. COME SELECT
Call MI 9-1176 between 4-6 p.m.

1955 STUDEBAKBR station wagoilf 
V-8, standard transmission. ’Tel. 
MI 9-2271.

1955 CHEVROLET 2-10, 2-d«»r, 2- 
tone tan, radio and beater, 8 cyl
inder, standard sldft, clean, 8275 
firm MI 8-0442.

FORD 1954, running condition 855. 
Call 633-4882.

your Christmas
trees now—live trees. 2105 Man-. 
Chester Road, Glastonbury, just 
over Manchester town line. MI 
3-6096. I

, distaphone correspondence. Small 
15 : pleasant office and congenial as

sociates. Permanent position. 5- 
day 40-hour wteek, many advant
ages. Noble ft Westbrook Mfg. 
Co., 20 Westbrook St., East Hart
ford, opposite Martin Park. Tel. 
289-2717.

chinist. Call MI 3-2781, 8-4:30 p.m.

SNOW BLOWERS SNOWBIRD, 
Arlens, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. ’Trades and terms. 
Capitol Equipment, 38 Main .St. 
MI 3-7968.

MO’TO MOWER snow thrower, 20” , 
self-propelled. See it at McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 639 Center St., MI 
9-8747.

A SENSATIONAL 
VALUE

THREE COMPLETE ROOMS 
OF NEW DECORATOR 

STYLE FURNITURE

$299

Magnificent sofa bed covered 
in 100% nylon, matching chair 
with foam cushions, 3 mar- 
proof top tables, 2 lovely table 
lamps, 2 jumbo throw pillows, 
9x12 f.b. rug . . .  21 piece din
ette ensemble, 4 piece elegant 
'walnut bedroom suite with fa-' 
mous make mattress and 
spring, 2 foam bed pillows, 2 

vanity lamps , . . all new, all 
guaranteed.

Instant Credit . . .
Free Delivery

NORMAN’S
Factory Furniture Warehouse
199 Forest, Comer Pine St,, 

Manchester
'O p en  Daily 9-9, Saturday 9-6 

MI 3-1526

WANTED TO BUY—dining 
set. Call MI> 9-3022.

Rooms Without *Bosrd 59
ANDOVER—^Large furnished room 

for rent. C. H. Stiens, PI 2-7273, 
R w te  6, Andover.

FOR REJNT—Front room, central
ly located, parking. MI 9-7129. 59 
Birch St.

FOR RENT—6 room duplex near 
Center. Adults only. Phone MI 
9-7858.

TWIN BEDROOM, business block. 
Depot Square, free parking. Ca** 
Mr. Keith, MI 9-8191.

CXIMFORTABLE room in quiet 
private home, shower-bath, ga- 
rage, gentleman. MI 3-6848.

ROOMS FOR RENT in the Tinker 
Building. See Christopher d e n - 
ney at (31enney’s Store, Main St.

COMFORTABLE - heated room for 
a gentleman. Central. Apply 4 
Pearl St., Apartment 8, Mrs. 
Demute.

SINGER SEWING machine, con
sole, very' good condition. 534-5669

ROOM AND meals reasonable to 
someone willing to help with snow 
removal. MI 9-5469.

WOMEN ONLY, furnished room 
for rent, comidete housekeeping 
facilities between Center and hos
pital, MI 8-6689.

THREE ROOM apartment, newly 
decorated, first floor, private en
trance, beat and hot water fur
nished, adults only, Tel. MI 8-6388.

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment. heat, hot water, electricity 
and gag included, 880 per month. 
First floor, no refrigerator. Avail
able immediately. MI 8 -6 ^ .

FOR RENT—4 roonu, first floor. 
South Main St., gas Stove and 
electric refrigerator furnished. 
Call MI 9-5358.

Furnialhed Apartments S3-A
TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 

completely equipped Inquire 124 
High St. ■

FIVE ROOM furnished apartment, 
adults, call after 4 p.m., ‘iB.
9-6150.

’THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, 8110 per month includes 
heat, hot water, electricity and 
gas, secMid floor. Porter Street 
area, immediate occupancy, MI 
3-6940.

FARMALL tractor F30, good tires ‘ 
with trailer, plow. 1951 C3ievrolet _ .  _ .
12 foot rack body truck. MI UAS AND oil combination 
8-2371.

FURNISHED room for 
middle-aged woman, kitchen priid 
leges. Call MI 3-7205.

ATTRACnVEliY fumirtied room 
for gentleman, kitchen privileges, 
private entrance, parking. Inquire 
169 Maple Street .

’TWO ROOM furnished apartment,
--------, — I private bath. Stove, refrigerator,
working; heat, hot water. Apply Marlow’s 

867 Main.

stove,
885, good condition. MI 9-1188.

LEFT HANDED set of golf clubs, 36”  ROPER GAS range, storage
6 iron's, 3 woods, 18 golf 
bag. Complete 826. Call

>lf balls and 
688-4660.

BOY’S 34”  bicycle, 816. Stella 
Spanish guitar, 815. MI 8-1835.

GIRL'S BICYCLE, $10 Royal type
writer, standard. 815; both in good 
condition. MI 3-6274.

FINE XMAS present—Kodak 8 mm 
movie camera. Brownie model, 
never used, 820. MI S-4854.

ASSORTED chemicals and equip
ment. -810, suitable for^boy. Call 
MI 3-5562 any time,

space,
8-1604.

good condition, 840. MI

Roofing—Siding 16
fing, siding, 

AUeratlona
A. A. DION, m e . Roof! 
painting. Carpentry, 
and additions. CeUlngs. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn .St. 
Ml 3-4860.

Ante Drivinc School 7-A
PREPAHK FOR .driver's teat. 

Ages 16 to ao. Driving and eiaas 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7249. ■»

LARSON’S—ConneeUeut’e first U- 
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-607S.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School. We 
have the only office tuid class
room in town. For complete In
formation see tele^one "yellow 
p n a  10.”  Office 443 Main St., 
S o  9-7898.

E-Z LERN
DRIVING SCHOOL. INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as yoa  go, take only the 
number e t  lessons required. '  " ''
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU

DENTS OUR SPECIALTY
CA IX  FOR FREE BOOKLET

MlS-8552

G a r a g « * -S e r T le c i -^ t o r a g c  10
OAILAOE FOR rent for car or 

... storage, 148 Cooper m il St.', Man- 
•hsstw, 87. Call Glaatonbury

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specluty. Unexcelled workman- 
alUp. MI 9-6496.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
bmlt-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI 8-7707.

Roofing and Chlmoeya 16-A
ROOFTNG—Specializing repairing 

roofs of all kinds, new roofs gut
ter work, efaimneya cleaned re
paired Aluminum siding. >0 

errs’ experience. E’ree estimates. 
'  Hawley. MI 941861. MI S4)7B3.

yeen
Call

Rudio-TV Repair Serviecs 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all bums. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-l%16.

Moving— ^TTneidng—
Storage 20

MANCHESTEJR Moving and 'TOiek- 
uig Company. Liocai and long dis
tance moving, packing ■ and stor
age. Regular service throug^iput 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 84US6S.

ib iB  A u s r m  a . c h a m b e r s  c o . 
Moving, packtng, storage, local 
and loiu dlBtance. Agents tor 
i-yem V ^  Lines, Inc,, world-wide 
moveia.'Free eedmatee. MI 9 « m .

TYPIST

Full-time permanent position 
available for qualified typist 
with or  without experience fo r  
claims transcription work, 
high school education, good 
knowledge of grammar and 
spelling required, some knowl
edge of medical terms helpful.

Opening also available for ex
perienced switchboard opera
tor, ability ' to type and high 
school education i^ u ired , five 
day week, excellent benefits 
and pleuant working condi
tions. Call Mrs. Peterswi, MI 
3-1161 for appointment.

LIBER'TY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

63 E, Center St

RN OR LPN 11-7. MI 9-4619.

REGISTERED NURSE Or LPN full 
or part-time.'Better than average 
pay. Good working conditions. Va- 

. cation and other benefits. Living 
quarters available. Contact Mr. 
Urquhart or Mrs. Bourret at TR 
6-2077 or T it 1W766 for an appoint
ment.

NURSES AIDE, U-7 shift Laurel 
Manor, MI 9-4619. ,

EXPERIENCED mam in lumber 
and millwork to assist in office 
work with wholesale millwork 
company. Salary open. P le«»e '
submit-resume in reply to Box , .
CC, Herald. All replies confiden
tial. Our personnel have been ad
vised of this advertisement.

Boats and Acceaaories 46
IWED CROSBY fibreglas cruiser,delivery. FYee set up by our own 

fully equipped, plus 1962 Evlnrude reliable men
motor, 76 h.p. pushbutton, ap-1
proxlmately 7 hours running tim e,' gami^? AUiert m M  CT ?-0858 plus Gator tandem trailer (A Aiuert. Htfd. CH 7-0358
real buy.) See it at McBride’s  ̂ See It Day or Night 
Sport Spot, 639 Center St MI It you have no means of transpor 
9-874T

HOUSEKEEPING room, well fur
nished^ all utilities. 272 Main St.

WELL HEATED room near bath 
for gentleman. Parking. 64 High 
Street.

MANCHESTER-^ rooms furnish
ed. heat, hot water, electricity, 
good location, adults $25 a week. 
MI 8-8941.

B u sin ess  L oeatio fia
Far Rent 64

Apartments^Fht*—
Tenements 68

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME P A 'nN G !

1,2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 
"SUPER DELUXE”

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY 8433 
816.18 DeUvers 
816.18 Month 

-  YOU GET —
16-PIECE BEDROOM 

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus -
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE _________________

Free storage until wanted. Free THREE BEDROOM apartmwit In

345 NORTH 
9-6239, 9-6.

M AIN-Store. MI

466 MAIN—Ideal for offices or any 
commercial use. 161 9-6239, 9-6.

STDRE FX)R rent suitable for any 
small business or office. Near 
Parkade. Call MI 9-6305, 8-9 p.m.

3% ROOM quality apartment, beat, 
hot water, built-ins, reftteerator, 
central locaticHi. Adults XCf 3-3171.
After 6, MI 8-8470.

ROCKVILUE — 8*/4 room apart
ment. stove, refrigerator -------------- 1—
heat, 16 minutes from Hartford, FOR RENT—Six room furnished 
adults. MI 9-4824, TR 5-1168. I house with one car garage from

Dec. 1st to June 1st. Gt^en Manor

Horses For Rent 65

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
474 Main St., second floor 880 MI 
9-5229, 9-6,

Hartford off Wethersfield Avwiue. 
Call MI 3-9293 after 6.

DELMONT ST. section—5 rooms, 
first floor, large yard,-''' garage, 
five minutes to bus, schools,

Section* References. McKinney 
Brothers, Inc. MI 8-6060, XD 
9-3931.

out-

EXPERIENCED' painters wanted. 
Call between '6-7 p.m. 688-7765'o r  
apply In person, 44 Baybei^r Rd., 
Glaatonbury.

ASSISTANT

MANAGER
-A

For national bowling chain. 
Must be promotional minded, 
supervise personnri, neat and 
aggressive. Give resume and 
state salary expected. Write 
Box G, Herald.

boArd motors, just a few left. 3 ^  
h.p. at real savings for that 
Christmas gift. McBride’s Sport 
Spot. 639 Center St., XO 9-874T:

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAU

White CeUing TU*
Paneling

ft.09%c sq
Exotic Wall

from 18c sq. ft. 
from 84.16 per i^eet 

Wood combination doors
FVom 816.95 ea. 

Knotty Pine Paneling
from 6I4C lin. ft. 

Disappearing Stairways 822.95 ea. 
2x4”  Studding, 7’6”  43c ea.
2x3”  Studding, 7’ 40c ea.
Cedar Closet Lining' 21c sq. ft.
Prehung doors from 815 ea.
Windows from 810 ea>

CASH 'N CARRY 
NOBODY BUT NOBODY 

, UNDERSiSLLS NATIONAL

tsition, I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation

A — L*-B — E— R— T— S
43-46 ALLYN STREET 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

MAGIC CHEF 86”  gas stove, 
gOod condition, asking 835. Call 
XU 9-2645.

INVITATION  
TO BID

. Sealed bids will be received al
stores, 8120 per ; the Qffice of the General Manager,

“ ‘•c'Pted. XO 8-0094 41 Center Street, Manchester, Con- 
_  _ ln e c t lc u t ,  until December 11, 1962

PLEASANT 5” r o OM. second floor, at A M . fort Water Meters,
apartment available December 20. forms and specifications are
Call XO 3-7795. available at the Controller’s Office,

._1._____. 66 Center Street, Manchester, Con-
FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, hot necticut. 
water, refrigerator, stove, wash
er, dryer furnished No pets. 8126.
XO 3-7704.

LEATHB3RETTE settee, 816, Iron* COXfPLETELY • redecorated apart- 
Ing board, 88. Kltcljen table, Uke! ment, 3 rooms and bath, in mod-
new, XO 3-0216.

SINGER SEWING machine, 1963 
model, zigzag, 8186. Sacrifice 890. 
XO 8-9404.

ern ranch home. HeAt and hot 
water. Private entrance, . large 
closets. MI 8-6306.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD XtARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

V Musical Instnuaents $S
SPINET PIANO, no dealers, wlU | 
sacrifice for cash. Write Box A, 
Herald.

EAST HARTFORD—Now renting.
room, one bedroom, efficiency 

apartments with refrigerator,
range, heat and hot water, dis
posal, indi'vidual thermostats,

I basement storage, parking.
porches, and laundry _j>facUltleB. ^
Me  ̂ ' - — — .

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
FURNITURE warehouseman, ex-i *«1 STATe  STREET 

perienced only, good pay. See Mr. | NORTH HAVEN, CX)NN. 
Pettenglil, Norman’s, 192 Forest 1 CHestnut 8-2147
St,, Manchester.

Salesmen Wantwt 36-A
WANTED—Route salesman. Salary 

and commisaion plus hospitaliza
tion insurance and pension plan. 
Good opportunity for right man. 
For Interview contact Mr. J. 
Byrne at J. A. Bergren’s Dairy, 
1100 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford.

Sitaationa Wanted^
Female 38

YOUNG LADY, age 16. reliable, 
experienced, would Uke babysit- 
^hg after school. Call MI

/
Fuel find Peed 49-A MACHINE OPERATORS 

FuN er Part-Time
Above A-verage Pay Seale
Bridgeport Turret lAthe 

' and Drill Preee

CONTROMATICS
CORP.

999 Weet Mate S t . B e t i i ^

TR 5-3317 
Ml 9-773S

WOOD FOR SALE. CaU PI 2 8059. 
or PI 2-6665.

Garden^Parm— Dairy
Prodnets 50

APPLES—O^vensteiB. M aebtooh, 
Cortlandi. Qreenlnga. Bunee 
Farm , 639 W. Center S t . MI

PULL owB TeUoir Oiobe 
t u n ^  91 SoiImL 9U ta a n y . §L

AOCXIRDIONS, guitars, amplifiers, 
organs. Save up to 40%. New' 
store speciaU—free amplifier and ' 
case with guitar special. Ron- 
dinone Music Center. 1165 Main, 
East Hartford. 289-2069.

^odel open daily. 50 Church St., 
East Hartford. Rentals 81J5-8130 
monthly. Damato ft Yules, Inc., 
buUders and owners. Phone

Read Herald Advs.

FIVE ROOM duplex ranch, Orford 
Village 895. Available immediate
ly. CaU xn^7287 after 6 .

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUCGED SEWERS 
MaehiRe Gltaied

SepUe-Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines InstBned--OeIlar Wnter- 
proeftng Done.

McK in n ey  b r o s.
Stwqrog* Disposal Co.
1.30-IS2 Pearl 8 8 . -8 0  S-SS08

■ I , . , '

\  . „  ' t.

IT'S ONLY MONEY
Bill It’s YOUR money and we’d 
like to help you get 'nil yon can 
in the REAL ESTATE BIAR- 
KET. So.. .
If you are bujing or selling 
REAL ESTATE

CALL TODAY

s q u i r e

LINDSAY
Ml 3-1111 ^

★  A A A A A

{
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Booses For Rer 65
OOVJBNTRY-^suge 6 room,- 

bedroom ranch available immedi
ately through June 1963,- $100
lAonthly. Write to HoJe H, Herald.

COVENTRY LAKE—-3 room single 
house, 880 montUy. CMI XH 
9-7569.

FOUR ROOM single, heat, cooking 
and hot water, flSO. Adults only. 
Xn 8-0643.

f u r n i s h e d  cottage, 4 rooms, 
bath, continuous hot water, White 
Road, Crystal Lake, RockvUle. 
TR  6-3684, TO 6-6312.

Suburban For Rent 66
COVENTRY—Several 4 room fur- 

nished apartments available now. 
Convenient to UCoim, Willlman- 
tie, Manchester. MI 9-7667.

Basiness Property For Sale 70
COVENTRY— Excellent opportun
ity to purchase scarce business 
property now in use as a furniture 
shop. Building can be divided into 
.two ftores. 200 feet of frontage 
along busy highway. Many uses. 
Owner will also consider lease. 
CaU XIr. Werbner, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, XH 3-4112, Eves., 
XtT 8-7847. ,

E X C E tL E N t INVESTMENT

If you sre looking for better 
than 10% return on your In
vestment, We have several 
pieces of property that could 
do this tor you. Now is the time 
to invest. Prices are definitely 
going to increase. For torther 
information call

J. D. REALTY 

MI .3-5129

Houses For Sale 72
YBRNON—NlCe 6 room ranch, 
storms, fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Selling below cost. Tongren Agen
cy, xn  3-6321.

XIANCHESTER—7 room split level, 
baths, rec room, garage, cov

ered patio half acre 'Of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, XO 3-4803,

ROCKLEDGB—7 room Ranch, 4 
years old, large modern kitchen. 
buUt-ln oven and range, dlshwaslv 

.er, disposal, pantry, etc. Large 
dining room, den center entrance 
haU, paneled wall fireplace in Uv- 
Ing room with a beauatol view, 8 
bedrooms. 2 baths, 3-car garage, 
plastered waUs. selling at bank 
appraisal, 839,900. Phllbrick Agen. 
cy. XU 9-8464.

SOUTH WINDSOR 

TRANSFERRED O ^N ER

offers this 7 room spUt. S 
Bedrooms, 1% baths. Family 
room. Aluminum combinations. 
Garage. 100x2(X) lot. Excellent 
condition. Immediately occu-
pm ey ............................ 821.900.
Call Mrs. Hunter, XII 9-5306, TR 
5-6611, XU 9-3695.

BARROWS & WALLACE
66 E. Center St., Manchester 

x n  9-5306

NINE ROOM remodeled home, 
birch cabinet kitchen, 1^  baths, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, in - 
rages, one acre. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Xa 9-5132.

If You Wear A Half Six#

Houses For Sale 72
•MAMCHESTBR— Small fawn-

an acre, g q oi 6 rdom house,, ga
rage, 1 Iksge bams, eehtral, owy 
812,500. Hayes Agmey, Xa l-Mra:

MANCHESTER

HAVE LrrTLE CASH?
V

V - k '
Require 8 or 4 bedrooms? Need 
immediate occupancy? , NO 
DOWN PAYMBOT n e e d e d  
to move right into this 6 room 
Cape. Near the center of 
things yet situated on a. 
lovely treed lot-tn a quiet, resi
dential area. AU city conven
iences and many, many extras. 
8113 M r month pays aUt (PITI) 
A REAL STEAL! Call to see It 
now! Mr. Govang, TR 5-9830, or 
Mrs. Hunter, Xu 9-3696.

BARROWS A  WALLACE
66 E. Center 8t.. Manchester 

x a  9-6806

97 HOLLISTER ST.—7 room home, 
4 bedrooms, large modern kitch
en, 14x28 living room, Ruaco win
dows, 2-car garage, buy direct 
from owner, 115,800 XO 9-1883.

FAGE FIFTEEN
Houses For SuR. 72

-MAWCHBg'n BR --S  tamUy 6-6, tiled 
batos, neat and dean two fum- 
•ftces, 8-car garage. Bel ^  Real 
EsUte, x a  3-9333

EAST HARTFORP—Large 6 room 
ranch, buUt-lns, ceUar, garage, 
bus, Carlton W. Hutchins. Xa 
8-6133

SOUTO XIAIN.street—Largs, cus
tom built ranch vrith three bed
rooms. Practically an acr# of 
land. Located on the comer of 
Hackmatack St. Price In the twen
ties, Mid well worth it. Impossible 
to describe all of-the-tnany, fea
tures, but call, it will be a pleas
ure to show it to you. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, x a  8-1677

ROCEVnUB—5-4 two-family,, Very 
good' condition. 2-car g a ru e . % 
acre. good land. Central. C olton  
W. Hutchins, x a  9-5132.

813.000 -  ATTRACTIVE 6 room 
ranch, Manchester, cellar, ga
rage, amesits drive, large' trees, 
landscaped near bus. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. XO 9-5132.

NEW ’ CHARXONG Col'Utial ranch, 
family kitchen with. Provincial 
cabinets, excellent floor plan, 
matchless construction, - only 
817,990. Hayes Agency, x n  
8-4808,

Hoossa For .Half . 71
XCANCHBSTER—6 -room Odonial 
home, IH  baths, garage-located 
near the Green. A  nicely land
scaped modem home, 819,900. 
■Hive. Ray Holcombe, ICL 4-1139. 
Warrqn E, Howland, Realtor, x a

■ "  V

MANCHESTER
■ i .

Chariniag ;S bedrboih' OdaniU 
oil riUiely <Mtablished c ^ e r  lot 
in an .IdM  reeidential ana. 
Cbnvefhlfjrjt to everything; Large 
living room wltk fireplace, din
ing roem,, attached garage, 
sluminum siding. It . c u  be 
yours Ôr only 830,700. Cltfl Mr. 
BogdMi, xa  9-8W , TO 5-6611.

BARROWS A WALLACE 
66 E. Center 8t., 'Manchester 

xa 9-5806

FIRST TnCB on ipsrket— duplex 
6̂ 6: Excellent location. Selling to 
setUe estate. J. D. Realty, MI
3 - 5 1 2 9 .

811,800—6 ROOM Cape, aluminum 
storms, awnings, shade trees, bus, 
shipping, Carlton W. Hutchins, 
x a  9-5132

89,900:—5H ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large tot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Xa 9-5182.

8TARTWEATHER ST.—A large 6 
room quiet house, all utilities, 
near bus, 814,500. Jossi^ Barth, 
Broker, Xa 9-0320.

PO R '^ iR  St.—Large ootoolal home,
1, 2 H

yaid.
•ms

n « e ,
Shown by 
Robertson,

B-cw
tiuidiicspsd ^___

spdm tm m LM ariw  B. 
Itor XO S4B8S

MANCHESTER —6 room Cape, 
quiet •treet,:Otose to shopping and 
schools, excellent condition, priced 
to sell, 813,900 Hayes Agency, MI 
3-4803. .

COVENTRY 4 room ‘'I ’anch, 
breeseway, garage, fireplace, 
811,500. Joseph Barth. Broker. Xa 
9-0830.

TOLLAND — 7 room cangti.tlH  
baths, real country living_Y77)660. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, Ml 9-0330.

MANCHEiSTBR—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed p o f t b . 3-csr ga
rage, gU.TOO. PtiUbrick Agency. 
M f 9-8464.

FOREST STREET—Delighttol 10 
room former Cheney residence In 
park-liks setting. 5 bedrooms, 4^  
baths, excellent condition. Owner 
x a  8-7444.

SOLID BRICK ranch, all on one 
floor. Seven.rooms, l^  ̂ baths, two. 
car garage, no basement. Big 
wooded lot. Up off Henry St. 
Real good deal at 835,500. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor, x a  8-1577

GREEN ROAD—6 room ranch, 
real lovely home for 817,900. Jo
seph Barth. Broker, XO 9-0820,

TOLLAND—N i ^  Cape on main 
road, comer loKover one acre, i 
811,990. Joseph Barth, Broker, x a  
9-0330. ^

MANCHESTER — CoXy 5 room 
house on deadend streei\possibili- 
ties, 812,990. Joseph Banh. Bro
ker, x a  9-0320.

BUCKLAND STREET — 7 r ^ m  
Cape, Colonial motif, fireplace, 
natmai •] ' '
seph

ai epriiw water, 818,900. Jo- 
Barth, Broker, MI 9-0320.

XIANCHESTER — -Older 5 room 
home priced right at $9,600; beau
tiful 3 bedroom ranch 2 baths, 
carport, laige lot full price 
819,500; off vem on Street, nearly 
new 8 bedroom ranch, extra 
large lot, full price 816,500; short 
way out—3 iMoroom ranch, small 
outbuilding, full price 89,000 ; 6
room house with large lot, $7,000. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, XO 8-6930, or Xa 9-7005.

BlIGHT ROOM cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, paneled family 
room, full shed dormer, fire 
alarm, aluminum combinaUons, 
attached garage. Very cloee to 
school, shopping and transporta
tion. $17,500. Phllbrick Agency, x a  
9-8464.

MANCHESTER

On bus line. Spic and span old- 
■er type home of 6 rooms, mod
ern, including hot water heat. 
Convenient to school. Full price 
812,800.

Vernon—6 room ranch, conven
ient to bus and shopping. Fire- 
VlAce. hot water heat, large 
tot. Full price 818,800.

Vemon—8 room Cape with full 
shed dormer, 1-car attached ga
rage. hot water heat combina
tion windows, excellent condl- 
tion. Large well landscaped lot. 
Full price 815,500.

Many, other Ustings aVallaMe.

ALICE CLAMPET AGENCY 
REALTOR

x a  9-4543 or x a  8-7857

EIGHT ROOXl Garrison Colonial, 
large li'vlhg room, dining room, ’ 
kitchen, smdy and lavatory, 4 
bedrooms und l>ath on second 
floor. Reoraation room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding.' 
Central location. 982,900. Phil-1
brick .Agency, Xa 9-8464. *

COLONIAL-7 rooms, 3 full baths, 
2-car garage, centrally located, 
816,600. Phllbrick Agency, x a  
9-8464.

ROCKLED6e — Talk about good 
values, this home costs far more 
than the asking price, (i^istom 
built for present owners, has three 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
area, kitchen loaded with built- 
ina. Basement completely finish
ed̂  full bath ,rec rooms, etc. Ga
rage will hold two cars, rear 
porch, big trees. Asking 826,500— 
milst be seen. Owner transferred. 
T. J, Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1577.

446 SPRING ST. — New 6 room 
ranch, fireplace, kitchen with 

'built-in oven and range, IH baths, 
2-car garage, one-half acre tot, 
818.500. 81,000 cosh, balance first 
mortgage 5% . Tel. 522-1676.

60VENTRYniAJCE — Beautiful 
waterfront house, insulated, hot 
air heat, large paneled living 
room, beautiful view of lake, lot 
approximately 142x200. Shown by 
appointment. Chambers Realty — 
for buying or selling, Xa 3-2826, 
Ml 3-6930. or xn  9-7005

SO. WINDSOR Economy — 6H 
rooms, garage. Near Pleasant 
Valley Road and Route 30, 82,000 
down assumes mortgage with 
886.22 a month for principal and 
Interest. Full price 8i6,50o. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, Realtors, XO 
4-1521, x a  4-0286.

BOLTON LAKE—5 room ranch, oil 
heat, lakefront privileges, excel
lent condition, 810,900. Small dowm 
paymest. Goodchlld - Bartlett, 
Realtors, BU 9-0939, x a  8-7925.

COVENTRY — A ttra^ v e  6 room

existing mortgage. 
Boles, m

. Eve. Bill 
. 9-9858. Warren E. How

land. Realtor, XO 8-1108.

heated sun parlor, second floor 
has 4 bedrooms and bath one-car 
garage. No agents. 817!500 
3-1347*.

VERNON—Convenient to Manches- 
ter and Parkway. 8 bedroom 
i-Mch, 25 foot kitchen, built-ins. 
fireplace, baths basement ga
rage. Owner MI 9-0952.

Bobsm For Sftk 72
■XIANCHESTER—In " an attractive 

and .countryrllke sqtting, here is a 
home you can enjoy with a great 
deal of pride. This spacious 7 room 
'^ p e  with full ahed dormer and 
iJi baths is selU ^.. fo r _  only
817,260.' Call the Jarvis 
Co,, Realtors, Xa 8-4113.

Realty

Lots For Sale 73
WYLLYS STOKET—extraordinary 
a i^ le  lot 240 foot frontage, x a

SIX A ZONE lota within block of 
school City water, no sewer, terms' 
available'. Cleared, good size. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, XO 8-1577.

in d u s t r ia l  lot for sale, about 
300 foot frontage. Call MI 9-3391.

LOTS FOR SALE—AndoVer. 100 
foot frontage half acre lots on 
paved road. Close to ichooi and 
lake. Call Btorrs QA 9-9044.

Wanted—-Reft] Batate 77
WISH SUMBONB to aandie youl 
r6ai estate? Oali me at MI 9-083* 
*er prompt- and eourteoue aervice. 
Joeepb Barth. Brokei

WANTED—Real Estate. Selling of 
buying Residential, commercial 
or tnduatrial real estate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. Xn 86378, 
Brae-lBurn Realty.

Pilot Wrote 
About Peril 
At Idlewild

(Oeattaraed from Page One)

Capt. Edward J. Bechtold. a 
safety chairman in his pilots union, 
apparently either saw he wasn't 
over the runway or didn't see the 
runway at all due to fog. Civil 
Aeronauites Board probers said 
yesterday.

The airliner’s tail hit the marsh
land, some 300 to 400 feet to the 
side of the runway, as the pilot 
gunned his engine, the investiga
tors said. The four-engine propel
ler plane 'bounced, was shorn of 
both wrings and caught fire.

The craft might have made a 
safe belly-landing, the investiga
tors say they feel, but the tail's 
impact may have throwm the plane 
off level keel. They said the 
right wring, "a few degrees lower” 
than the left, dragged into the 
ground.

One CAB spokesman comment
ed: “ It’S almost impossible not to 
rupture a gas tank when you rip 
a wing off,” and the high-octane 
gasoline “only has to touch a hot 
engine or its cowling”  to catch

Rockville-Vernon

Beer Permit Bid Draws 
Neighbors’ Opposition

Opposition to a request by theftgarst Trueb and eon, Kingsbury

P'Vi

ranch high on a hill, 3 sizeable —a 
bedrooms. 2-car garsg*, enclosed 
play yard for children, 100x303 H toe airliner had not been set
foot lot, only 81,500 to assuifie afire, he added, undoubtedly there
— —  ------ -------- — —“  would have been many more than

26 survivors.
Investigators’ findings, t h e

-------- I'T;— r r  »pube«n>en said, confirmed state-
Dutch Colonial, ments by survivors that "power 

first floor consisting of a kitchen, was being applied shortly before 
large dining and living room, plus the crash.”

'This would Indicate,”  he said, 
that the pilot probably caught 

MI sight of the ground or a light—or 
perhaps didn’t catch sight of the 
ninwa.v—M d the pilot thought it 
was-time to go around again.”

The try for another landing ap
proach may have failed, the 
spokesman added, because "there is 
an interval o f '.sink’ even will full

RANCH—6 large rooms. Am esite' 
drive^ full cellar, oil heat, fully 
stormed, fireplaces, 8 large bed
rooms, 816,600 Owner-agent Ea- 
cott. x a  9-7683.

RANCH—6 rooms. West Bide, 
Youngstown kitchen with buUt-1 
Ins, 8 bedtxMma, dining room, full * 
basement, carport, 83,400 ^a■
sumes VA mortgage at 4% % , j 
817,900. Philbricx Agenogr, XO 
9-8464.

th# Handy Trio!

28354^

8361
.12H-36V1
This handsome two piecer is for 

you! Softly tailored and so becom
ing, it can be worn with or with
out a  belt.

No. 8361 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in aizes 12^ , 14ti. lB>i, 18H, 
30)6, 22)6. 24)6 , 26)6. Bust 33 to 
47. Size 14 >6, 35 buat, % sleeve, 
3)6 yards 35-lnch. ,

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 36, N. Y.

For first class mailing add 10c 
io r  each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
dreae srith Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

The Fall and Winter '62 Issue of 
Basic Fashion, our exci|ting pat- 
tern poa^zine is just liOc. Send 

.^totey for  gmur eopy. !

Pep-up the' kitchen with this 
"handy”  trio of pets made from 
workbasket scraps! Perfect for 
gift-giving at Christmas!

Pattern No. 2S36-H has hot-iron 
transfer for  3 designs; color chart; 
full directions. .
I To order,.send 35c in coins to; 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For first-class mailing, add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Addrean with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Send 50c for the Big-Size Album 
filled with loyely designs, a needle
work stitch Motion end free pat- 
terne.'

XIANCHESTER— $12,900. 6 room 
Cape near hospital. St. James 
Parish, oil heat, nice back yard. 
Bel Air Real Estate, Ml 3-9332.

CAPE—8 rooms, 1)6 baths, near 
niing Junior High; also excellent 
3 bedroom Colonial. E. J. Carpen- { 
ter, Rroker. Xa 9-5051, Xa 9:9152. |

810,700—On ”h OMESTEd 1Tt .—four j 
room home in excellent condition. * 
Two rooms down and two up. 
Basement, ■ oil heat, aluminum , 
siding. Good sized lot. Best bu y : 
in town at this price, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

-------- ----- --------------------------------------------- --- ----------------------------» assa-v. v«ai v/4 r tU m  C V C H  W i l l  I I
R(X3KLEDGE—Brand new 6 room powers before the engine grips.” 
Ranyh with 2-car garage and, Th* spokesman .said a preliml- 
walk-out basement, aluminunri nary CAB report mentioned the 
siding, oil hot water baseboard possibility of the fog shifting, oh- 
heat, fireplace of Roman brick, i scuring Bechtold's vision in land- 
Built-ln oven and rarige, 8 bed- j ing second.s before the crash. An- 
roOms, plenty of closets, cabinets other Hkistern plane had no trou- 
epd jlvi^g area. All new. P rice , ble in landing Just two minutes be-
824,990. Robert Wolverton 
tor. xn  9-2813.

Real- fore that.
A pilot landing by instruments, 

_ »* Bechtold was, still needs some
VERXJON—Nice 5 room ranch, 2- visihillty in the last 100 feet of 
car garage, very good condition.: glide, the CAB man asserted 
We have ethers available. "Any-, Bechtold, 43,, w-as killed along 
tolng In  ̂re^  esUte.”  Tongren with his co-pilot and flight engi- 
Agency, Xa 3-6321. I neer. Two other crew members.

-  I both stewardesses, eurvlved theirEDGEWOOD ST., Hartford, 3-fam-' injuries 
Hy. Good investment or Hve in It TTie plane 
rent free. Mrs. Sergeant, Broker.
Tel. eves. 5256775.

818,600—6 ROOM Cape, 1)6 baths, 
fireplace, storms, cellar, trees, 
near bus, assumes 4)6%, 897.M- 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, XIL 
96132.

MANCHESTER
Brick Georgian Colonial

A distinguished residence tor 
the executive or professional 
man. Large center entrance re
ception hall,' 8 pooms, 2)6 baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
3-<^r attached garage, . vacant, 
immediate occupancy.

NORTH COVENTRY
Graciols Country Living . . '

Early American Cape, Circa 1778, 
6 rooms, 2-car g S ^ e .  Unique 
kitchen wrilh built-in stove and 
oven. Beautifully restored for 
modern, . comfortable living. 
Ideal, country setting and loca-

ELLINGTON 
"IVenty Mile View

Custom built 1958. 6 large rooms, 
3 tile baths, 2-car garage with 
large breezeway. Deluxe kitchen 
with all bullt-ins. Vacant. 823,000.
For further details or an appoint

ment to see the above pro^rties, 
call Mrs. Shorts, MI 3-8886.

J. WATSON BEACH
ft CO.

21 Central Row, Hartford 522-2115

Andover—6)6 Room 
Older Home. 87,900

Bolton—Excellent 4 room ranch, 
large garage, near Route 6 and 
44A, 818,000.

Vernon—New 5 room ranch, good 
location, close to Route 83 and 
Parkway.

Buying or telling, call
CHAMBERS REALTY

x a  8-2825 pr Xa 36930

Inboiind from___ WAfl
Charlotte, N. C.

In the wake of the crash, the 
Idlewild unit of the International 
Association of Machinists, AFL- 
CIO, urged last night that federal 
aid be withheld from all airports 
that do not provide ambulance 
service.

lAM I»dge 1894 made the re
quest in telegrams to President 
Kennedy; Sens. Jacob K. Javits 
and Kenneth B. Keating, New’ 
York Republicans; Rep. Abraham 
Multer, N.-N.Y., and New' York 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner.

'The telegrams repeated a threat 
made by the Lodge Saturday night 

i in a message to Gov. Nelson A.MANCHESTER —8 room custom 
built Colonial, q>acious living' *" * kelson A.
room with paneled fireplace wall i ? lodge,  which has 
bright and friendly dining room, crew workers in iU
dream kitchen with cherry Pro- Uiowbershlp, said it ia contemplai- 
vinclal cabinets and alj electrical' asking the lAM for permission 
conveniences. Family room, 2 )61 ^  strike with other Idlewild un- 
batha, 4 roomy bedrooms, extra | tons until ambulance service is 
fireplace in basement, 2 porches,' provided full-time at the airport. 
2-car garage, park-|ike setting * "Delays in excess of one hour 
Warren B. Howland, Realtor, XII haro been incurred by ambulances

trying to roach Idlewild from 
nearby hcfspitals,”  last night's 
wires said.

A spokesman for the lodge em
phasized that the unioq was not 
blaming any lack of ambulances 
tor deaths in Friday night’s crash.

Public Records

Legal Notice
__  _  OBDEE OF HEAJUNG
STATE o r  C O N N E tam -T. Probate 

Court. Town 6t Andover. District of 
Andover, November 2*. 1982.

Estate .of Aniela Kurys, late of Bol- 
loir in said' District, deceased.

Present, Hon. Charles H. Nicholson. Ju^e.
The executor having exhibited his 

ndmlnlstrntion aCcoiint with said estate 
to this Court for allowance it is 

ORDEBED: That the iOth dav of 
December. A.D. 1982. at nine o'clock 
n the forenoon at the Probate Office 

in Andmer be, and the same is as
signed for a^bea^ing on the allowance 
of, said administration account with 
said estate and this Court directs that 
notici* ox tw  time And place aesi^ed

CUSTOM BUILT t  room Ranch, 
laiga Uvlag racin with Ozeplace, 
formal tUiung room, family a m  
kitchen 2 bedroCma, IH  bathe, 
recreatloB reem with fireplace, 
encloeixl breeseway, atUedM ga
rage, landeceped yard 91x194. 
Marian ■ . Rebertoca. Raattor, XO 

ftSME

for said hearing be given to all persons 
known to be interested therein 'bv pub- 
UfliiinK a copy of thiii order in * some 
newflMper having a circulation In 
said DlMdct. by poatlnr a copy of this 
order on ^ e  public signpost in the 
Town of Bolton where deceased fast 
dwelt, and by sending a copy, certified 
mall, postage prepaid, to:

Hichaal v. Kurys, French Road. 
Bolton. Connecticut.

Andrew F. Kurj’s, Ftench Road. Boi '̂ 
ton. Connecticut.

Joseph J. Kurys. French Road. Bol
ton.- Connecticut.
^Casim lr Kurys. French Road. Boiton, 
Connecticut,

Agnes K. Uurphy, French Road. Bol- 
Ion. Connecticut.

Catherine K. Lelner. I>Vench Road, 
Bolton. Connecticut.

■Theresa K. Clacon. French Road. Bol
ton Connecticut.

Mar>’ K. Gozdz, Cedar Swamh Road, 
N; Coventry. Connecticut, 
all at least ten days berora tha 'data sat 
fbr said hearing.

CKHARt.EIS a  mcaOlMOH, JNidca,

- Warrantee Deeds
A. Winthrop B a l l a r d  and 

Gertrude M. Ballard, to Frank S. 
Moriarty and Marion C. Moriarty, 
property at 31 Gardner St. 

Attarhment
Carolyn Surowlec and Waiter J. 

Surowlec, against John A. Dyber, 
som e , Marjorie Dyber and John W. D y- 
" ■ "bar, property at 24 Frederick Rd., 

87,500.
Diatributlon of Estate 

The Estate of Walter F. Balch 
and Mary A. Balch, to dharlee 
O’Dowfd, property on Washington 
St.

Cei;tifirate of Trade Name - 
Anthony Rottino, Robert Saun

ders, and Edward. Roberts, Sound 
Systems, 22 Birch St.

Marriage Uoense 
Richard A l fr ^  Louis, Columbia, 

and Claire Ann Lynchr, Coventry. 
Building , Pennita 

To G. A. Meyer, for construc
tion o f a dwelling aft 340 L«Jm  Bt,
•12,00a

LitUe Italy restaurant on Rt, 83 
for a beer permit ig expected at a 
lUblic hearing scheduled by the 
'ernon 2k>nlng Board of Appeals 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the,Pt»bllc 
Safety Building.

Opposition t o ' the restaruant’s 
bid Is being considered by area 
residents who also may present a 
petition In protest to granting the 
permit.

The proprietors, who recently 
completed renovations, have in
dicated they are contemplating an 
addition for a cocktail bar.

Also scheduled to be heard is • 
request by the Vernon Pharmacy 
for approval of a license for the 
sale of alcoholic beverages at the 
Tri City Shopping Center, Vernon 
Circle.

A third item will be held the 
plea of Caron Bros, for a sideline 
variance to allow an addition to a 
shop building on Msdn St.

It Is understood that a fourth 
item for public hearing, a request 
to allow a gas station on Rt. 83. 
near Vernon Circle, haa been with
drawn bv Max Javlt, developer of 
the Tri City Shopping Center.

Rockville Accidents 
I Stuart Charter, 16, of Somers 
I Rd., Ellington, was airested and 
I charged with failure. to grant the 
right of way at a private road or 
driveway after an accident Satur
day at 8:34 p.m. on Union St. near 
Maple St. Charter, airested by 
Patrolman Forrest Hull, is Slated 
to appear at the Dec. 11 Rockville 
session of Circuit Court 12.

Hull reported that a car driven 
by Antonio Daddeo, 39, of 56 Ward 
St., was heilding west on Union 
St. when it was struck in the right 
roar fender by Charter's car.

At 4:44 p.m. on Saturday, a car 
driven by Walter Jones, 42, of 38 
Park PI,, was heading west on 
Middle Rd. when it was struck by 
a car coming out of St. Bernard’s 
Terrace, driven by Gloria Scham- 
bach, 32. of Hartford Tpke. Mrs. 
Schambach was warned Ity Hull for 
failure to grant the right of way.

Rockville Arrests
Stanley Baldlga 69, o f 19 Belle

vue St., was- arrested by Patrol
man Emilio Pellegrini Saturday at 
1 p.m. and was charged with in- 
toxlcatlonv Baldiga pooled a 826 
-bond for an appearance in the 
Rockville session of Circuit Court 
12 on Dec. 11.

JoiMi A. Oliver o f 2534 ElUhgton 
Rd., South Windsor, wraa arrested 
at 6:29 p.m. Sunday by Patrolman 
John Stodd and charged with driv
ing with a shattered windahisld. 
Oliver ie elated for the Dec. 11 
.sesrion o f Circuit Court 12 in 
Rockville.

Briefs
The Grow And Shpwr Garden 

Group of the Vernon Junior Wom
an’s C li*  will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Michsel 
J. Levesque, Gerald Dr., Vernon.

Members will make wreaths and 
centerpieces for the Dec. 11 wom
en’s club night when husbands 
will be invited to a wine-tasting 
party. Members, are asked to bring 
as much equipment as possible to 
make the wreaths.

The executive board meeting of 
the Vei-non Junior Woman’s Club 
will be held at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
the home of Mrs. Lxjuls Pilver, 
Hemlock Dr., Vernon. Mrs. Harold 
Pusch will b« the hostess.

(Tirlstmas Music Program
Pot luck will be sen-ed tomor

row at 6:30 p.m. at the December 
meeting of St. Bernard's, Women's 
Guild in the church hall. Tho.se at
tending will bring their ow-n place 
setting and pot luck dish as well 
as a ^ ft  for exchange.

Christmas music will be pre
sented at 8 p.m. by the choir of 
All Saints’ Church, Somersville. 
Members of the choir are Mrs. 
Alice D'Arcey, Mrs. Bernardine 
DeCaro. Mrs. Pat Abraham.son, 
and Mrs. Eleanor McQueen. It is 
directed by Mrs. Norma Cham
pa nier.

Friends of the guild are invited 
to attend.

Hospital Notes •
Admitted Friday:' Mrs. Minnie 

Davis, 28 Fox Hill Dr-; Ricky I^ - 
brick, Pinney St.. Ellington; Wen
dell Turner, 88 Windsor Ave.; 
Leon Bassett, Egypt Rd., Elling
ton; Mrs. Shirley Davidson, Tal- 
cottvllle.

Discharged Friday: Ricky -La- 
brick, Pinney St., Ellington; Diane 
Werner, 2 Eva Circle.' Vernon: 
Mrs. Helen Konicki, 63 Grand 
Ave.; Mrs. Jenney Pikul, 34 Flor
ence St.; Stella Roavazino, 13 Lin
den PI.; Bernard Hutchins, 93 
South S t ; Francis Perry, Baxter 
St.', Tolland; Mrs. Judith Wrobel 
and daughter. Garnet Ridge Dr.; 
Mrs. Nancy Bertsche, and daugh
ter, Coventry; John Flannery, Tol
land Ave.; James Gal, 72 Village 
S t

Birth Friday: A daughter to Mr.

A9e.; Joseph Pasucbecki, 59 
Spring St.; Gary North, 80 Grove 
S^; Mre. Premelia Cadorot, Wap- 
Vlng Wood Rd., Vernon; Cheryl 
Burns, Tolland.

BirUi Sunday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donaldi Mau>ougan, 
17 CZiamberlain St.

Pobltc Records
Warrantee Deeds: I. R. Stich 

Associates to Charles D. Ward, 
property off Donnel Rd.; John. P. 
MoKeown to Sidney and Carol J. 
Wiersman, property in Ve'mwood 
Farms: I. R. Stich Associates to 
Ralph F. Brancaccio, property off 
Donnel Rd.; Raymond G. and 
Irene M. Evane to Emil Neumamn, 
property off Franklin St.; Ellen 
Bronkie to Wallace and Nellie M. 
Blake, property off Lake St.

Release of Judgment Lien; Rich^i 
ard C. Alton against Raymond G. 
and Irene M. Evans, properly off 
Franklin St.

Vernon newe Is handled b(y The 
HeraM’s Rockvnie bureau, 5 W. 
Main St., telephone TRemont 
5-8196 or Mitchell 9-6797.

F rdnee Shuns
V.S. Plan ior 
Bl o c N-Force

(Oontinned from Page One)

stantlal part”  of those of the Unit
ed States.

Nuclear resources would be 
pooled. Custody of nuclear 'wea
pons would be vested in NATO, 
and political control—as distin
guished from actual command de
cisions—would be exercised Joint
ly by the alliance.

Political control means detailing 
the circumstances and sltuation.s 
which might call for a resort to 
,nuclear weapons. The decision ac
tually to employ such weapons 
would be up to the supreme com
mander—an American. Under U.S. 
law, this American cannot use nu
clear arms unless specifically au
thorized to do so by the President.

MAN ROBBED, BB.4TEN
SUFFIELD (APl-rCharles Af- 

ricano, 52, of East St. w-as held up 
and beaten by tw-o unidentified 
gunmen ‘this morning at about 
9:80.

The owner of Buzzy’s Restaurant 
In Windsor Locks, Africano told 
police the two men entered his 
home shortly before 9:30 and de
manded to know where his money 
was. The two hit Africano on the 
head with their pistols and tied 
him up in his bed.

Searching the house, they found 
various sums of money, how muck 
Africano could not .<«y. After the 
two left, the victim freed himself 
and called police.

NOTICE

Five Crashes 
On W^kend

Five accidents vtere jn'vestigated 
by police over the weekend.

Miss Phyllis M. Smith, 17, '  e< 
Glastonbury, was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital Sa'tur- 
day afternoon and was treated for 
a bump 'Sn her head after she 
rolled her car over,several times 
off Camp Meeting Rd., west at 
Carter _St.

Police reported that Xliss Smith 
was driving north on Camp Meet
ing Rd. knd, as she rounded a 
curve, she applied her brakes and 
skidded into a bank on the north 
side of the road, then rolled over. 
Patrolman Lester C- Silver. Jr. is 
investigating the one-car incident.

A second accident near the same 
area, which occurred Saturday 
night shortly after 7 o ’clock result
ed in the arrest od Josef Kiriel, 40, 
of 48 Dudley St., on a charge of 
failure to pass to the right. Police 
ordered Lislel to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Dec. 17.

The accident occurred when 
Ktsiel, traveling west, rounded a 
curve and struck the left front of 
an on coming vehicle, operated by 
Donald K, Roglis, 16, of 205 School 
St., police said. No injuries were 
reported but the Kisiel vehicle, 
witli left front damage, was towed 
from the scene, police reported.

Edgar E. Goodrich. 59. of 19 
Locust St., yesterday afternoon 
-was charged with reckless driving 
and was ordered to appear in Cir
cuit Court 12, Miuichester. Dec. 17.

Pblice reported'that • Goodrich, 
driving west on Oak St., struck the 
rear of a parked vehicle owned by 
Joseph Moriconi, 51, of 552 E. 
Middle Tpke. The Goodrich car was 
towed away with right front dam
age but ‘the Moriconi bar. with left 
rear damage, was drivable, police 
said.

John C. Kensel, 22, of 41 Deer
field St.. Saturday night was ar
rested for failure to drive to the 
right. The one-car accident occur- 
ed on Woodbridge St., Just north 
of Jordt St. His case will be re
turned for plea in Circuit Court 
12, in Manchester, on Dec. 17.,

Police said that Kensel had been 
drlrtng so\itherly on Woodbridge 
St. and pulled to the left to avoid 
hitting a preceding vehicle. In do
ing so, he drove his car over the 
lawn in front of 563 Woodbridge 
St. and rolled over, landing upside 
down. Neither he nor a pasoanger, 
Mias Sandra Osborn o f 69 Helaine 
Rd., were hurt in the accident, but 
the car was toWed away, police 
said.

At 3 p.m. Saturday a two-car 
cra.sh at Center and W lnte^Sts. 
brought no injuries nor arrests, 
but both cars had to be towed 
away with fender damage. The left 
front of a vehicle operated by Jack 
E. May, 46, o f 46 Russell col
lided with the right' rear, o f a 
southbound Winter St. cor, operat
ed by Morris Goldberg, 67, o f 75 
Braft’ford St., when -May attempt
ed to enter W inter' St. from Osn- 
ter St.

and Mrs. William Hargraves, El
lington. :

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Fran
ces LeBlond, Crystal Lake Rd.,- 
Tolland: Mrs. Cora Duprey, Pinney 
St., Ellington.

Discharged Saturday: S a 1 v a- 
trice. Velenti, Baxter St., Tolland; 
Mrs. Carol Peters and son. Elling
ton; Richard Labrie, Hurlburt Rd„ 
Tolland; Mrs. Beatrice Campbell, 
Hunter Rd., Tolland.

Birth Saturday,: A soq to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Putnam, Par
tridge Lane, Tolland.

Admitted Sunday: James Lak- 
so. Sunrise View Heights; James 
Popidk. $0 Fox Hill Dr.; Joseph 
Bachiochi. Kingsbury Ave.; Er
nest Reudgen. 63 East St.; George 
Caldwell. Tolland; Sandra Whee- 
lock, 56 Grand Ave.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Mar-

CASH 'n CARRY 
SPECIAL

10% OFF ALL 
AQUARIUM SETUPS

ASK ABOUT OUR ' 
LAYAW AY PLAN ^

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

995 MAIN ST.— MI 9-4278 
Open Thurt.-Fri. to

OF SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING 

DECEMBER 10. 1962
A special meeting the electors 

and citizen.!; qualified to vote in 
town meetings of the Town of Bol
ton, Conneoticut, will be held in 
Flano's Restaurant, on Route 6, in 
said Town of Bolton, on Monday, 
December 10. 1962, at eight o'clock 
P.M., for the following purpo.ses:

1. To consider and act upon re
ports of the Board of Finance and 
the Public Building Commiasion 
recommending an appropriation 
for the construction of a secondary 
school.

2. To authorize an appropriation 
of 8760,000 for the construction of 
a secondar.v school on town-owned 
property on Brandy Street, known 
as the Swanson tract, including 
furnishings and equipment, land
scaping and site development, 
architects’ and engineers' fees and 
expenses - incident thereto.

3. To authorize a referendum 
vote upon Item 2 by the electors 
and citizens qualified to vote in 
town meetings: such vote to be 
upon voting machines at the Com
munity Hall on Monday, December 
17. 1962. lietween the hours of 6:00 
A.M. and 7:00 P.M., or at .such 
other time or place as ma.v be de
termined; to receive the report of 
said referendum vote at the Com
munity Hall on December 17, 1962 
at 7:80 P.M., to-which time .and 
place the meeting will adjourn,. or 
to such, other time or place ap may 
be determined and to take such ac
tion thereon as may be deemed 
necessary.

4. Subject to the apptov'al o f 
■Item 2 by said referendum vote, to 
authorize

Ca) the' Selectmen to deter
mine Uie details of an Issue of' 
Imnds in an amount not exceed
ing $750,000 to defray the,, 
aforesaid appropriation; to'' 
provide for keeping a record of; 
such Issue; to determine or to 
authorize the Selectmen to de
termine the rate of interest, 
form and particulara o f such 
bonds, the manner in whirti 
such bonds shall be sign
ed. issued and sold, the at- 
torneys-at-Iaw to render an 

' opinion approving the legality 
of the .same smd to appoint a 
bank or trust company as cer
tifying and paying agent.
(b)the Public Building Com
mission to expend the afore
said appropriation, to approve 
and confirm appointments 
heretofore made of the mem
bers of said Commission; to 
authorize finy other actimi 
which may be considered nec
essary Or desirable to enable 
the town to construct said sec
ondar.v school, to issue tmnds 
to defray the appropriation 
therefor ahd to authorize the 
temporary borrowing of mone.v 
in anticipation o f the receipt 
of the proceeds of such Issue. 
Dated at. Bolton. . Connecticut, 

tills 1st day o f December 1962.
Charles A. Robbins, 
Michael L. Pesce, 
Bernard J, Sieridiui, 
Board of. Seleetmsn

T H K  V K N T B D  
H K A T K R .. .

Solve your ' ‘extra” room he«t- 
iq g  problem NOW with a 
Suburban Novent Gas Heater.

It's ideal for your guest room, 
'Playroom, closed-in breezeway, 
attk;'room, cabin, office, gft 
r a g v  workshop . .  ̂ ideal for 
any room.

.The Suburban Novent needs nq 
flue or chimney and is easily 
installed in outside wall or 
window.

The exclusive Suburban Novent 
automatic, floor to  ca lling 
forced air systdm maintains 
even, temperature throughout

SAVES YOU UP TO 3 0 % ,
IN FUEL COSTS

AVAILABLE IN THREE SIZES 
20.000 BTU • 35,000 BTU 

45,000 BTU

CkctCA ofbuJrt̂ in w

PETERMAN’S
Pliunhinpr atnd Heatin#. 

244 MAIN ST. '  
Tri. MI S-240S ■

V
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About Town
Nancy Evelyn Johnson, daughter 

o f  Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. John- 
aon, 307 Spring St., is one o f about 
400 Keuka College, New York, stu
dents participating in a work and 
study project o ff campus during 
the college’s yearly fall Field Pe
riod.

Kehler Circle, Women’s Society 
o f Christian Service, South Method
ist Church, will meet at 7:46 p.m. 
tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
Philip Lees. 52 Crestwood Dr. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. John Beggs, 
Mrs. Normand Andrews and Mrs. 
Liola Hutchinson.

The Manchester Civic O rc l^ tra  
will rehearse tonight at 8 pcm. on 
the stage at Manchester High 
School. This will be the final re
hearsal before a c<meert Saturday 
at 8:15 p.m. at B^Hey Auditorium, 
Manchester H igh ^ h ooL

Robert E /C ralg, the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs^John A. Craig, 160 Pros
pect SC, has been assigned as a 
squtkdron commander with the 

nk o f cadet captain at the Air 
corce ROTC unit at Boston Uni

versity.

COIN OPERATED 
W ASH-’N-DRY CLEAN

16-Lb. W ^h— 2̂5c 
8-Lb. D^y Cle&iv—^2

OPEN 7 DATS 
n  MAPLE ST.

A cry^  From First National 
Parking Lot_________

The annued Christmaa sale, spon
sored by the Home League of TTie 
Salvation Army, will be from 11 
a.m. to 7 p.m. on Thursday. Lunch
eon will be served conOnubusly,

The executive boaird o f the A  
diocesan Council o f The Holy^fimo- 
cents Guild will meet for iUt annual 
dinner meeting at 7 p jn /Saturday  
at the Waverly Innj^)Che^r«'

The Past M is t r ^  Club, Daugh
ters of L ib e r ^  No. 125, will have 
its annual/Christm as party at 
WilUe’s ^ e a k  House at 6:30 to
night.

r. and Mrs. Charles M. Dunlap 
rived in Manchester yesterday 

from Ireland. Mrs. Dunlap la the 
former Miss Florence Turkington, 
daughter of John Turkington, 14 
Courtland St. ’The couple will live 
with Mrs. Dimlap’s father.

The executive board-of the Guild 
o f Our Lady, St. Bartholomew’s 
Church, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the .school meeting room.

’The Willing Workers, Soul 
Methodist C h u r c h ,  will mefet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Susaimah 
Wesley Hall. There w ll l /b e  a' 
Christmas party and. exchange of 
gdfts. Hostesses will be/Mrs. Eldith 
’Turkington and M rs/G erard  Le- 
croix.

Robert T o p l^  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold /L  Topliff, 54 Union 
Pi., is unde^oing nine weeks of 
basic recrdit training at the Naval 
'Training' Center, Great Lakes. 111.

z ;

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOM E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Blanchester

440SPITAL A U X IL IA R Y  
TH R IF T  SMOP

OPEN
TUESDAY Thru FRIDAY 

10 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
THURSDAY NIGHTS 7-9

<—  plus —  
SATURDAYS 

10 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
DURING DECEMBER

466 Main St~ Manchester

OPEN NITES
For Christmas Shopping^

9  A.M. to 9  P.M.
EXCEPT SATURDAY

We Apologize!
To those people to whom we were un
able to demonstrate our stereos during 
our regular evening store hburs. Thank 
you for coming in.

\ To better serve you we are extending 
our evening hours.
We recommend mornings or afternoons, 
however, as they give better chances 
for listening.

Potterton’s
130 CENTER ST. COR. OF CHURCH

G E T  T H A T  J O B  IN
OPERATE TABULATOR,
KEY PUNCH, COLLATOR 
SORTER. REPRODUCER. 
INTERPRETER

COMPUTER 
...PROGRAMMING

" ' 1

M EN-WOM EN-ALL AGES
IBM work offers security, high pay and unlimited 
opportunity for advancement in an ever expanding 
field. N O  PRIOR EXPERIENCE REQUIRED to qual
ify for our training program.

W RITE TODAY
i r  our FR EE  Q U A L IF IC A TIO N  C H A R T 

and complete information
(piMM InelHd* naint, tddrttt, a(t, 

talaphona and arartdng haura.)

ELECTRONIC COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMING INSTITUTE

____  MAIL REPLJES TO;
e l e c t r o n i c  c w u p u n a  p b o o b a m m i n o  e n s t .

P.O. b o x  1410, .Stamford, Cdhn. i

. ' k :

o f  Maglianese Society 
at the W. P. Quieh Fu

me, 225 Main St., at 7:30 
to pay last respects to 

'alentlno Bellucci, a past mem
ber.

Manchester Rotarians will meet 
at 6:30 p.m, tomorrow at the new 
Howell Cheney Technical School 
for a buffet supper and a  talk 
about the new school.

The Perennial Planters Gardi 
Club will meet at 8 a.m. tomorri 
at the home of Mrs. Theodbre 
Chambers. 41 White S t /M r s .  
Howard E. Gilbert of N ew ^rltain  
wUl demonstrate decorations that 
may be used at Christpfastlme.

M lzpah-Spencer/ Circle, South 
MeUu^ist Church, will meet at 
1 p.m. tomorreiw at Susannah Wes
ley Hall. THe Rev. Ray C. Hollis 
Jr., wlU Apeak. Members are re- 
mlndett/to bring gifts for Green 

Convalescent Home and 
m ^ e y  for Methodist Center, 

Evidence, R. I.

Three area residents have been 
elected freshmen representatives 
to the Student-F^oulty Association 
o f the University oCHartford. Rep
resentative to H artford^ rt School 
is Donna J. LaCrolx, 2oNQverland 
St.; to Hartt College of Mvwic is 
Susan Scribher,, Rockville; tiKj:he 
School of Business la James 
Byer, South Windsor.

The Army-Navy Club will spon
sor a card party tonight at 8 at the 
clubhouse.

•T ■
There will be V  auction spon

sored by the Good Will Grangfe, 
Glastonbury at 10:30 a.m. Satur
day at the Grange Hall on Naubac 
Ave., Glastonbury. Lunch will be 
served.

The Army-Navy CTub will have 
its Christmas party Wednesday at 
the clubhouse. Dinner will be serv
ed at 6:30 p.m.

The Past President’s C l u b ,  
American Leg;lon Auxiliary, will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home o f Mrs. Eugene Freeman, 
president, 628 W. Middle Tpke.

The Manchester Eknblem Club 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the K o f . C Hmne. Officers will 
meet at 7:30. Members are remind
ed to bring Christmas cards.

The Women’s  Honje 
Salvation Army, will msbt tomor
row at 2 p.m. a t y J ^ o r  Hall. 
Hostesses will be y tn . Ellen Ted- 
ford and Mrs. Jeiplna Dugan.

The Friendship Club, St. John’s 
Polish CaUiWc Church, will m eet 
tonight at 7 In the church hall. 
There jn il be a Christmas party 
a ftm /u e  meeting. The Sodality o f 
thp^Blessed Sacrament will have 

meeting and Christmas party 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in 'the church 
hall.

’The Alpina Society will have its 
Christmas party Wednesday at 
6:30 p.m. at the Italian American 
Club.

Mountain Laurel Chapter, Sweet 
Adelines, Inc., will have a  supper 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at the Im h  
American Home, 68 -Grove St., 
Hartford. There will be a re
hearsal at 8. The supper and re
hearsal is open to all women in
terested In joining or visiting the 
group. Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Truman CrandalL 68 
White SL

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
8 GRISWOLD ST.

We Give ij-'tC  Green Slani[>«

$30,000 Loss 
Seen in Fire 
At Log Cabin

Th'bvLiberty Hill Log Cabin in 
LebanoiiK owned by Clarence G. 
Brown o f 316 Center St., Manches
ter, was severely damaged by fire 
last n ight Flrernm estimated to
day that the loss wpuld reach at 
least $30,000.

Discovered at 10:16 |hm., the 
fire gutted the interior af. the 
building, especially the maintain
ing room, Catue of the blaze 4s 
still unknown. ^

Lebanon Fire Chief William 
Brewster credited the mutual aid 
help o f firemen from nine area 
towns with preventing the biUld- 
ing from being completely de
stroyed. Also contributing to the 
firemen’s ability to bring the fire 
under control was the pond 800 
ft. from  the structure, dug by the 
log cabin’s original builder and 
owner, Ben Dzindui Firemen were 
able to lay two hose lines to the 
pond.

Area companies assisting at the 
fire were from South Windham, 
Franklin, Bozrah, Colchester, Lake 
Hayword, Hebron, Yantlc, Colum
bia and Andover.

Brown purchased the property 
earlier this year and had just fin
ished remodeling the upper level 
o f the building for use by organ
izations and for group occasions. 
He had also added a c o c k t a i l  
lounge. A  large number of Christ
mas parties had been booked this 
month by the restaurant, it was 
learned today.

The building, considered a land 
mark by many in the area, was 
built in 1933 by Dziadul. It was der 
stroyed In the 1938 hurricane but 
was rebuUt by Dziadul, who oper
ated the business for 27 years.

Tlie engagement o f  Miss Nancy 
Tuck Davis o f  Manchester to 
Alan Roy Limner of. Coral Gables, 
Fla., has been announced by her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Eugene M. 
DaVis, 348 Porter St.'

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene X^mner, Coral 
Gables.

Miss Davis . .is a graduate o f 
Cushing Academy, Ashburnham, 
Mass., .ind is a senior at Whee- 
lock College, Boston, Mass.

Mr. Dynner was graduated 
magna cum laude from Dart
mouth College, Hanover, N.j H., in 
1962 where he was elected w  Phi 
Beta Rappa. He is attending Yale 
Law School, New Haven.

A  June 1963 wedding is plan
ned.

REMODEL WITH ROSSETTO
BaMirooms remodcded, rec rooms, Idtohen cabinets Formloa tops, 
o n ffn is l^  rooms eomptoted. etc.

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
58 DELMONT ST.—MI 9-0308

BnJiders and General Contractors 
Residential and Industrial Construction .

Choicest Meats In Town!

-TU ESD A Y ONLY!
IMPORTED, DANISH, SLICED

BOILED m. mmmr
HAM

LIMIT 2 LBS. PER CUSTOMER

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND S T H E E T -W o N E  MI 8-4278

Dear friends,

^ m ilies  from South Windsor, Coventry, Bol
ton, Hebron and Glastonbury, have found the 
central location of the QUISH FUNERAL 
HOME more convenient for themselves and 
'visitors, when the need arises.

We can readily supply the same considerate 
service for people in towns surrounding Man
chester, as well as Manchester itself.

' Sincerely,

/

Allred Brown i>hoto

Engaged

M  Asks $7,500 
In Accident Suit

Carolyn Surowiec alleged to 
ave suffered Injuries to her head 
n ob od y  in an automobile accident 

on ^ l y  14 has instituted a civil 
acUon\.agalnsi the driver o f  the 
car, John A . Dyber, and his par
ents, who the vehicle.
\Miss S u r w e c , through her fa 
ther, Walter Jk Surowiec, 31 M c
Cann Dr., is asking damages total
ing $7,500 for  injuries s u s t^ e d  
and for  loss- o f work resulting' 
from  the accident.

Ordered attached is  tiie prop
erty of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dy- 
ber at 24 Frederick St.

The case, returnable at the ien - 
uary seMlOn 6f.th4 Hartford Court 
o f Common Pleas, alleges that Dy- 
toer lost control o f  Uie car while 
turning right from  W. Middle 
’Tpke. onto Eldison Rd. According 
to the charges, the vehicle hit a 
utility pole at the 'southwest cor
ner o f  the intersection.

Papers filed with the town 
clerk’s office list Mias Surowiec’.s 
complaints as injuries to head, 
neck, body and limbs; strains and 
sfpradns; and mental anguish, with 
some o f the injuries probably hav
ing permanent effects.

Beauty Salon 
Tries to End

■ff*'

Care Contract
A  court decision may be needed 

to  resolve a disp'Ute between a 
Manchester beauty salon and a 
Pennsylvania advertising agency 
over whether the aalon has to make 
good some 200 tickets for  hair care 
that the advertising agency sold 
for $5.86 apiece.

The salon is Harriett’s Beauty 
Salon, 129 Center S t , nm  by Mrs. 
Harriett Horan.

The agency is the David D. An
derson Agency o f Upper Darby, 
Pa. ‘

Mrs. Horan said she signed a 
contract with the agency, around 
Nov. 6, promistog to give a  year’s 
hair care to 260 new customers, tf 
the agency could secure them.

The agency conducted a  cam
paign, promising that each woman 
who p ^ d  $5.95 could get four 
shampoos and sets and four em di- 
tioning treatments, or eight sham
poos and sets, over a year's time.

All o f the mbney went to the 
agency.

Mrs. Horan said she agreed to 
the arrangement because o f the 
advertising value o f introducing 
new. customers to her service.

However,, she Said, the response 
was BO great from the start that 
after the first day an advertise
ment ran in The Herald she asked 
the agency to  cease the promotion, 
because the number of new cus
tomers was more than she could 
handle.

The agency insisted that she had 
signed a  contract, and continued to 
contact women, including her own 
customeirs and those of other Man
chester beauty salons, she said.

She told the agency she would 
not honor any of the cards.

When the women who bought 
the cards began calling for their 
first appointments, she told them

to M t th flr money back from the 
Anderson agency.

The owner o f  the w en cy , David 
D. Anderson, could iio t be reach
ed by The ̂ Herald, rtther in Hart
ford, where the a g e n ^  had a tem
porary office, or in Pennsylvania.
A  spokesman for  the agency said 
that .it w u  up to the bm uty salon ̂  
to mioke good the ticketa

Mrs. Horan has referred the 
trouble to A tty. Harold W . Gar- 
rlty.

Mrs, Horan said that a meet
ing Sunday, Nov. 18, o f  the Con
necticut Society o f  Ehdrdressers, 
she had been rebuked for  enter
ing such a contract, which is 
against the principles o f  the guild, 
hut that the society had promised 
to stand behind her, in the event 
that suit is brought.

Another beauty salon, Teri’s, 
took part- in a similar promotion. 
It’ s owner, Perlena Routhler, said 
she agreed to serve 160 customers 
and has already given free treat
ments to more than 65 customers. 
She said she was satisfied with the 
arrangement.

Sherwin-Williams
Palais

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMSER CO .

a Open AB Day SM orday a 
‘•At the Green” —Bli 9-6201

COURSES IN IBM, 
[comptometer and TYPING

P L U S  +
SCH O O L O F  
iB U S IN E S S l

721 Main St., Hartford 
525-9168

MANCHESTER GARDEN CLUB

m?T IO W  2 BAI
A T  ALL TIMES AT

RUSSELL'S 
BARBER SHOP

Cor. Oak and Spruce Sta. 
Plenty O f Free Parking

GASH SAVINGS
n >  i o

3
FUEL OIL

COOPERATIVE
( . i n ,  l  ( ) .M1’ . \ N Y

■il.; llU n .X U  ' . I K I . I T  
ri.i,. MI :;.i; :,j

Y .

T m
SATURDAY, DEC. 8—10:30 AJH. to 4 P.M. 

SU ^A Y , DEC. 9—1 too P.M. to 4 P.M.

> DEULA ROBIA WREATHS
X • TRIMMED GREEN W REATHS 

'  \  a GONE SWAGS AND PLAQUES
a CORSAGES a DECORATED MATS a CONE TRX3SS

a D o -r r  y o u r s e x jf ' m a t e r i a l s

Whlton Hall— North Main St.— Manrtieater, Conn.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
M K ^  and WOMEN’ S

WINTER COATS
DRY CLEANED 
AND PRESSED

DRY CLEANING 
BY WEIGHT

8 Lbs. MiniimuB

*1.95
26c For Each Additional Lb.

Expert Laondering’ 
From

Wet Wash To 
Deluxe Finish 
Pick-Up and 

Delivery Service

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY
44 HARRISON ST.

/  MI 9-7768 
' Branch Store;

601 HARTFORD RD.

New Timesavei; for Businessmen 
AUTOMATIC OIALINGI

■V> — -t a
\ ■ ;  > jt  «

CARD DIALER
Th e  Card Dialer is a regular telephone and 
automatic dialer com bined, It carries num bers 

on coded plastic cards and stores them right 
in the instrum ent itself. To place a call, just 
insert a card into the slot, lift the receiver and 
press the start bar when you hear the dial tone.

RAPIDIAL
What a mem ory! Rapidial stores up to 290 tele

phone num bers on magnetic tape -  you can 
erase old num bers and substitute new ones 
any time. To  make a call, twirl the dial, lift 

the receiver and touch the bar. Th is  desktop 

wonder brings new efficiency to any business.

T P tlliqm ,^  Q uislt fu n e r a l 3Come.3t^

\ .. >

' u f t e r a l

2 2 5  MAIN S T R E E T  

M A N C H E STE R . CO N N E CTIC U T
:  ■ '  . 7

■ ■  ̂,.. '

ftc.

Here’s good news for businessmen who US9 the tel9phone a lot. With the new Card Dialer

or Rapidial you no longer need to take the time or trouble to look up telephone'numbers or dial calls. 

Speed your local and long distance calls on their way with just the touch of a finger. Automatic dialing?''.'
■' -  i-

can be especially helpful to buyers, dispatchers, brokers, bankers, purchasing agents -  any businessman 

who makes regular eells to large groupe of deafen, awppliers or eustomers. To  find out how these new 

deviees ean make yo«ir bueineac more efficient and; profHabla, )uat aaH your telephone businlMS office.

, THE SOUTHERN NEW ENBUNO TELEPHONE COMPANY

/  ■

A.'

Avnrage Daily Net Preaa Run 
F w  tlM Week Ended 

Deeenriier i j  1962

13,852
Mendier o f flie Audit 
Barcan o f Otronlatioa

Maaehe$ter-^A Cky of VUIage Charm'

The Weather
i o f  D, S. Weather '

Ohmdjy wHh eome tog and not 
■o cool tonight Willi n chanee of oe. 
caBlonal rain. Low in the tta. 
Wedneadny elom|y with ocooaionnf 
rain and aomewhst cooler.

TOL. LXXXU, NO. 55 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1961 (CtanHIed AdvertMng en Fng^ 19) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Here’* the Way It Works
Oeorge H. Miarlow, ebairman o f the United Fund’s biiainess divloion, deacribes tbe pledge cards 
for die $107,000 f i ^  drive to Mrs. G. Stillman Keith, a captain, and E. Theodore Bantiy Jr., a vice 
obaiiman. ’Ibe cards were diatittouted to about 100 members o f  the business (hvision lent idght at 
a  k lclu ^  dinner at Flano’s  In Bolton. (Herald photo by Flnto).

United Fundus 
House Canvass 
Set Tomorrow

More than 200 persons in the 
Ublted S^ind’s residential division 
wUl begin canvassing town homes 
tosnoiiow, Mrs. Everett Keith, 
rtudnnan o f the division, said to
day. •

n »  said the oanvayis pattern
ed acoonUng to  the town’s  five
voting dUrtrioto........ '

Five vice obairaiai will direct 
eaptains o f each dlstrlot and a 
sixth, John Yavia, la organizing 
tbe canvass o f apeutment houses, 
soM M m  Keith.

The United Fund today entered 
the second day o f its 10-day drive 
to  raise $107,000 to bene^t nine 
participating agencies.

Last night, abimt 100 members 
o f  the businesa (Bidslan, headed by 
George H. Marlow, received pledge 
cards to begin their part of the 
drive.

’The agencies and their goals 
are as follows:

American Red Cross, $20,700; 
Boy Scouts, $8,974; Child Guid
ance Clinic o f ManefaesterK $12,- 
667; C h ild i^ ’a Serviceif o f Oon- 
necUout, $6,903; Diocesan Bureau 
o f Social Service, $4,602; G i r l  
Scouts, $8,629; Manchester Me
morial Hospital, $34,616; Manches
ter Public Health Nurses Associa
tion, $6,768; and YWCA, $4,257, 

Obwnapeople may direct their 
eontributions to any o f the partic
ipating a g e n d ^ o r  to  the fund as 
a  whole.

Besides Yavls, the residential di-

(CoBtiniied on Page Ten)

U. of Alabama 
Blocks Negroes 
Fqr This Year

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. fAP)—The 
University of Alabama has closed 
the door on further enrollment for 
Its spring semester, apparently 
blocking three Negfo applicants.

The move means that racial in
tegration on the campus seems 
put off at least through the pres
ent school year. ^

Dr. Frank A. Rose, university 
I^ealdent, aimounced Monday that 
the office of admlssi(»is and rec
ords was Instructed last Friday to 
stop processing Incomplete appli
cations for the spring semester 
from freshmen or transfer stu
dents.

He hlaihed the pressures of en
rollment for the move but pointed 
out that early cutoff dates for ad- 
ndssion were set prior to the stkrt 
of the laet ftnu- semesters.

University officials said creden
tials from the three Negro appli
cants are among those which are 
Incomplete.

The only one of the three whose 
name is pifiiltc, Vivian Malone of 
Mobile, Ala., said i^e had not 
heard from the university and de
clined comment.

R o m  w id that would-be stu
dents ate being told that their 
applications are being held for 
processing. Thus anyone whose 
application is now Incomplete can 
specify a future eiuoUment date 
smd continue with the application 
procedure rather than starting 
over.

“ T .«  university’s program of se- 
.lective admlsslans,”  said Rose In 
his statement, “ requires a  caieful 
evaluation of each applicant’s po
tential ability to succeed In his 
academic program at the -unlver- 
ffty ."  /  ______

ea V o c »  M Im 4

iRS Relaxes TRules 
On Expense Reports

WASHINGTON (AP) — The?>to 
Internal Revenue Ser^ce today 
announced it has started easing 
proposed regulations, shai^ply crit
icized by business, which are 
aimed at ending “ expense account 
living.’ ’
-Mmrtimer M. Caplin, IRS com

missioner, made the announce
ment In a statement opening two 
days of public hearings on rules 
implementing the 1962 tax law. In 
general the regulations call for 
more detailed record keeping to 
support tax deductions for busi
ness travel, . entertainment and 
gifts.

Caplin said that on the basis of 
protest letters ' received so far, 
“ we have already made positive 
decisions to liberalize the regula
tions in several specific areas.’ ’

And he said the tax collecting 
agency is giving “ serious study”

one of the most controversial 
features of the proposed rules— 
a requirement that businessmen 
save receipts for all travel-enter- 
taiiunent-glft outlays of $10 or 
more.

IRS hM been receiving about 
400 letters a  day from business
men, most of them criticizing the 
rules proposals issued Nqy- 6. In 
addition, some GQ businessmen, la'̂  
bor leaders and n^embers of Con
gress lin ^  up to testify at the 
public hearings. •

Caplin /said final re^gulations 
will be issued in abom three 
weeks, before the new law be
comes effective Jan. 1. ,

“ We intend to be reasonable in 
our approach,”  he said, “ and do 
not want to Interfere In legitimate 
business deductions. Nor do we

(Oontlnned on Page Ten)

GOP Secret Parley 
Favored Goldwater

By ARTHUR ED80N
WASHINGTON (AP)—Conserva

tive Republicaiui have begun a 
determined drive to keep the 1964 
presidential nomination from go
ing to Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
of New York. ’Their favorite is 
Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona.

The Associated Press learned 
Monday that between 30 and 60 
Republicans, from* all over the 
country,^ met secretly in Chicago 
Sunday.'

Possibly because it was an in
formal meeting, it still wasn’t too 
clear what they did.

One report was that $250,000 
was pledged as a start on a 
$3-milllon campaign ftmd.

Another report was that this 
was only ap exploratory meeting, 
and that little definite was accom
plished. One of the organizers 
said “ I ’ve attended dozens of 
meetings like this, and nothing 
ever came of them.”

It was leanied trom  Mveraj of 
those who werp there that the sen-

^timent was distinctly pro-Goldwa- 
ter and anti-Rockefeller.

Goldwater said Monday night in 
Phoenix he didn't know a thing 
about the meeting.

He told a newsman: “ I don’t 
know who the g;roup was, ,>vhere 
they met or What It’s all about. 
I did see or hear something atout 
it today, but I don’t know a thing. 
I  still plain to nm for the Senate 
two years from now.”

But he added he might not 
“ since things change aind it’s too 
early tq- be absolutely certadn.”

In Npw York, Rockefeller had 
no comment.

Some of those who attended the 
Chicago meeting also declined 
comment.

But Rep. John Asbbrook,, R- 
Ohlo, said: “ The read, purpose of 
the meeting warn an effort to con
solidate the Republican’ conserva
tive groups :around the country to 
make sure we have a candidate

State News 
Roundup

Lupton Urges GOP 
To Unite Elements

HARTFORD (AP) — John 
Lupton, the defeat^ candi
date for congressman-at- 
large, urged today that the 
conservative and liberal ele
ments in the Republican party 
join in a single purpose as a 
step toward GOP victory in 
1964.

“We Republicans in Connecti
cut,”  Lupton said in a prepared 
talk, “ showed a willingness to seek 
a philosophical common ground at 
our last convention.”

“We must continue to make 
progress in this direction in the 
months and years ahead,” he told 
the weekly Republican luncheon. 
“For, If we successfully merge the 
two major Republican party view
points on a sound middle ground, 
we will have* the philosophicai 
imity necessary to become the 
party of the people once more.”

Lupton said this middle ground 
can not be found in the middle of 
toe road or the ultra-right.

Republicans, he said, must “ pro
vide the voter with honest, obvi
ous alternatives to the collectiv
ism of the Democrats. . . .”

The unsucce.ssful GOP candidate 
said the November election fur
nished indications “ that many vot
ers are bceoming aware of the 
shortcomings, the failures, and toe 
real dangers of Democratic wel
farism.”

The social benefits brought by 
tbe Democrats, Lupton said, are 
being weighed more and more by 
toe people “ In terms of the nega
tives that have come with toese 
ohangee.”

“ If we Republicans will take the 
high groimd of opposition to the 
collectivism which now envelops 
toe Democratic party—a collectiv
ism which gives that party’s lead
ers not enough to hate in Commu
nism and not enough to love in 
freedom for toe individual—if we 
do this then I  believe the Amer
ican people will be ready to turn 
over to us the respemsihiity for 
leadership.”

Yale Raps Security Aide
NEW HAVEN (A P )—The FBI- 

traliwd chief o f the Yale campus 
police force has had his knuckles 
rapped by toe university for sver- 
zeaious Investigating.____  ___

John W. Powell, who has been 
the target o f Yade Dally News ar
ticles for several weeks, was told 
yesterday he cab no longer keep 
files on “subversive activities’’ ' o f  
Yale students and faculty mem
bers.

“ It is imderstood toat you are 
not authorized to engage In the In
vestigation o f student or faculty 
political activities or views,’ ’ said 
the memorandum from university 
p'royost Kingman Brewster Jr.

•Thile memo also made It clear 
that the 46-year-old “security di
rector" may not answer outside 
inquiries about “student or faculty 
political activities or views.” 

Powell had bSen pictured by toe 
^udent newspaper as an efficient 
policeman but one who insisted on 
getting written reports of the 
most trivial incidents, such as 
playing phonographs too loud.

He Institu ted  a com p lex  cros4- 
fllin g  sy stem  so o n  a fte r  his ap
p o in tm en t tw o  and a h a lf  years

Deep-Sea Test Fails;
Man

Sklndlver Peter SmaU, 36, is removed from diving bell Atlantis after ill-fated attempt ,to submerge 
toe bell 1,000 feet below the surface of Catalina Island. Small was pronounced dead after being 
taken on hoepiital ship. Ait right is Florion Nlggll, partner of Hannee Kriler. Keller survived 
dive. (A P  Pbotofax).

Reds R ef use Share 
In UN Force Costs

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (APl^quesUon of what was the right or

(Oontlnned on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

■(Continned on Page Two)

Poor Reportings Replies Adlai 
To Claim He Urged Soft Line

‘ .-1 — 
WASHINGTON (AP)—Adlai 

Stevenson, U.S. ambassador to 
the United Nations, has de
nounced as inaccurate a maga-
ztoe article coauthored by a close 
friend of President Keimedy 
which portrays Stevenson as hav
ing urged a soft Itoe m the Cuban
cifsis.

Stevenson said the Saturday Ev
ening Post story "described my 
role in the Cuban affair In lan
guage both inaccurate and gross
ly misrepresenting my views.”

The article, “ to Time of O i-  
sis,”  contends that Stevenson dis
agreed with the President on the 
offensive arms blockade and 
“ preferred political negotiation to 
the alternative of mlUtanr ac^ 
tlon.”

It was written by i Stewart Al- 
sop, the m a g a ^ e ’s Wi 

1 Char!editor, and Charles . Bartlett, 
Washington c^espon dent for the 
CSiattanpoga Times and a ' long
time friend of Keimedy.

nhutrating the article is a pho
tograph ot the U.N. ■mhassador 
Which la oaptioiMdi “ atorenaon

E.i^was strong during the U.N. de
bate,., but inside the White House 
the hard-imers thought he was 
soft.”

In response to the article. White 
House press secretary Pierre Sal
inger ^ d  m a statement Mon- 
day:

“ I can say flatly that Ambas- 
'sador Stevenson strongly- sup
ported the decision taken oy the 
President on the quarantine and 
brilliantly developed the United 
States’ position at the United Na
tions. during the' days which fol
lowed.”

It was learned the statement 
was prepared with Kennedy’s 
knowledge and on his advice.

The statement made no refer
ence to the ambassador’s view on 
U.S. strategy prior to  Kennedy’s 
decision'to clamp the naval arms 
blockade around Cuba and de
mand removal of offensive weap
ons installed there by the Soviet 
Union.

The article' oold the oonsensiu
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Another African nation, Tangan
yika, bars Sen, Alien Elloider be
cause of his remarks that he had 
seen no part of Africa ready for
self government ___  Secretary of
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
orders Into effect today a sweeping 
reorganization designed to  whip 
Army Reserve and National Guard 
forces Into better shape for sarvlee 
in cold war crisis.

Longshoremen probably will go 
on strike Dec. 28 on East and Gulf 
coasts, fact-finding board I'eports
to President Keimedy___T « i  radio
station executives called to White 
House to accept personal thanks of 
President Keimedy for special U.S. 
broadcasts to CUHa diming toe 
crisis.

Prime Minister Nehru announces 
to Indian parliament that Soviet 
Union will not renege on promise 
to deliver a few MIG21 jet fighters 
for training purposes . . . Dfmse 
fog shrouds New York metropoli
tan a r ^ , closing down three -air
ports and playing part in collision 
of two ships . . . Heavy fog covers 
about half of British Isles, raising 
havoc with rood, rail, air and sea 
traffic.

New elght-cent air mail postage 
stamp will go on sale Wednesday, 
more than a month before effec
tive date of new post rate increase 
. . . Talks may start again this 
week on the union shop vote ques
tion vfiiioh has deadlocked the 
Lockheed aircraft dispute.

Cihancellor Konrad Adenauer, 
after years of resistance, appears 
today to be seriously considering 
inclusion of Socialists in a  new co
alition government . . . Fire of
ficials say natural gas leak may 
have caused violent explosion that 
rocked' Ohio State Unlvetsity.

President Tito of Yugoslavia 
gets warm handshake trom P i«- 
mier Khrushchev and trappings of 
state visit as his train rolls into 
Moscow . . . ITatlcan sources says 
Pope John, steadily recover!^  
from stomach ailment and anemia, 
might be able to reaame 
 ̂ ”  iMKt ifOoday;

—The Soviet Union has told the 
United Nations once more it has 
no intention of sharing the. huge 
cost of U.N. forces in the Congo 
and the Middle East despite warn
ings that refusal could bankrupt 
the United Nations.

Soviet delegate Pavel M. Tcher- 
nyshev told the il(>-natlon budg- 
e ta ^  committee Monday that the 
Soviet Union rejects responsibility 
for the two peace-keeping opera- 

u.se they were approved 
by the ^General Assembly instead 
L .-le Security Council, where the 
Soviets have a veto.

“ This has been and cimtinues 
to be the position ot the Soviet 
Union,”  Tcherhyshev declared.

The Russian rejection came srft- 
er Secretary-General U Thant and 
U.S. delegate Philip M. Klutznlck 
both warned that the United Na
tions is headed for financial dis
aster unless members abandon 
political considerations and find 
a formula for raising the money.

The committee began debate on 
a U.S. resolution calling for ac
ceptance of the World Court’s 
opinion that costs of maintaining 
the two forces come under "ex 
penses of the organization”  that 
the U.N. charter says shall be 
shared by all members.

Thant' asserted that the United 
Nations’ financial plight “ tran
scends > political controversy.”

“ A financially bankrupt United 
Nations would be an ineffective 
United Nations,”  he said, "If in
deed .It could survive on such a 
basis.”

77i9 secretarygeneral recalled 
that member states have agreed 
that the United Nations Is indi
spensable. To .resolve its financial 
crisis would “ represent a vote of 
confidence on Its future,”  he said.
’ Klutznlck said it was not a

wrong method of providing the 
money.

“ What we now do ihust be guid
ed by only one consideration— 
hurturing this institution,”  he 
said.

“ We don’t believe it is the in
tent of any member to hsuikrupt 
the United Nations. Whatever our 
differences, we share a deep- 
rooted determination to keep life 
in the United Nations.”

Klutznlck warned that to reject 
the court’s opinion “ would leave 
us at best where we were a year 
ago. exposed to argument, debate 
and confusion while the organiza
tion sinks deeper and deeper into 
the quicksand of financial disas
ter.”

The United Nations is about $130 

(Continued on Page Ten) I

3 Soviet Jets 
Leaving Cuba 
By F reighter

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
first three of the jet bombers So
viet Premier Khrushchev pro
mised to have out of Cuba by 
Dec. 20 are being carried away 
from the Island by a Soviet ship, 
the Defense Department reports.

It said Monday that U.S. patrol 
planes photographed Saturday 
three fuselages of the Ilyushin 28s 
on the deck of the Soviet freighter 
Okhotsk as it steamed off C!u- 
ba’s northern coast.

“ IL28 aircraft that have been 
seen on the island of 'Cuba are 
in the process of being with
drawn,”  Assistant Secretary of 
Defense Arthur Sylvester told a 
news conference.

He indicated that American re
connaissance planes checked on 
the dismantling of the bombers

Lost
Englishmen 
T ried  Out 
Secret Gas

L O N G  B E A C H ,  CaMf. 
(AP)— T̂wo frogrnaen, seekiag 
a diving record, dropped 1,000 
feet into the sea—and some
thing went wrong. One man 
was fatally stricken and an
other, coming to hi^ aid, van
ished in the depths.

Both Were Englishmen taking 
part Monday in an experiment to 
see if a secret mixture of gases 
could enable man to survive deep 
in the sea. '

Killed was Peter Small, 36, a 
reporter for the London Daily Tel
egraph. He apparently died of the 
bendis.

Missing is Christopher Whittak
er, 22, a  geology student at the 
University o f California at Los An
geles.

SmaU and Hannes KeUer, 28, 
a Swiss mathematician and skin- 
diver, went down off Santa Ciata- 
lina Island in a  diving beU. The 
men wore frogman suits and air 
tanks filled with a mixture of 
gases devised by Keller. Water 
was puUed into the beU to equal
ize pressure.

The bell dropped to 1,006 feet, 
the men- opened the hatch and 
dropped oht two flags—Swiss and 
American. Plans had called for 
them to owim around at the tre
mendous depth.

Then something happened.
A television camera, lowered 

from the vessel which dropped the 
bell, showed them coUapsed on 
the platform inside the bell, X  
was brought iq>, slowly.

Whittaker went down to ht/tp, 
.but vanished oo his way hack 0|> 
to the surface.

9 s  body is rtiU being sought.
' KeUer—who claims the wcrttPi 

divliig record o t 729 fMt—appor-

(OoBtiBoed ea PacacrTen)
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U.S. Rejects ‘Black Box’ 
As Safe N-Test Monitor

GENEVA (AP) — The Unlted^would lie required before there
States rejected today the “ black 
box” system of unmanned robot 
seismic stations as a foolproof 
metbod of policing a ban on un- 
deiground nuclear tests.

U.S. Ambassador Arthur H, 
Dean told the 17-nation disarma
ment conference that the Soviet 
Union’s own scientists recognized 
that the black boxes could not by 
themselves provide the complete 
answer to enforcing a test ban.

"Initial studies,”  Dean said, 
“ lead us to believe that substan
tial numbers of these stations

iVeed /to Classify Information 
Grew hifter First World War

EDITOR’S NOTE — This la tfae^ 
second of a series of three 
analyses on goveimhent informa
tion pedicles.

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP)—It’s not 

only paper; it’s people. Stamp a 
document -“ secret”  or don’t tolk. 
The government has those two 
basic ways to keep Information 
from the public. The excuse is 
the general good.

The idea is to prevent release 
of certain kinds of informatlcm 
which might hurt national secur
ity. Some times this is justified. 
Some times it’s not and is over
done. Two examples of overdoing 
it:

1: > The Pentagon several years 
ago concealed information mi the 
number of transport planes used 
to ferry officials abroad. The bon 
was lifted under protest from Con
gress.

2. The Migratory Bird Conserv- 
atldn (Commission and the Indian 
Arts,^and Crafts . Board had the 
righC to make' documents secret. 
This happened under President 
Eisenhower’s admlnlstratloo. TTia 
reasoa woon'k afadatev.

Some of his aidek, in a grand 
gesture giving aU kinds of agen
cies the right to withhold docu
ments, forgot to exclude the bird 
commission and 'the arts and 
crafts board.

The planes, the birds and the 
crafts Ulustrate the reason for 
the endless dispute between Con- 
gres sand news media on one side 
and, on the other, the government 
and some of Its overly secret- 
minded officials.

The squabbling ~i!iciw is with the 
Kennedy administration. But it 
has a history. From earliest times 
the government, U necessary, had 
the right to hold back certain mil
itary - diplomatic Information. 
There were • few restrictions be
fore World War I. They multi
plied' from then on.

As soon as that war began, be
fore this country was in it, Presi
dent Wilson warned Army and 
Navy officers not to talk on Eu
rope's military and political prob
lems. When this ccnmtry got in, 
two things happened: censorship 
and the first organized attempt 
to classify documents to restrict 
their rde ise .

■ F o f o n ^

could 1)e any reduction in the num
ber of required on-site Inspections’. 
And even then an appropriate 
number of on-site inspections 
would be required.”

Dean asked Soviet Delegate 
Semyon K. Tsarapkin to give a 
precise statement of Moscow’s 
view on the value of the black 
boxes.

Tsarapkin revived the subject in 
the nuclear negotiations Monday 
when he declared the Soviet gov
ernment supports the black boxes 
concept and believes such a net
work of unmanned detection sta
tions can help, prevent test ban 
violations.

The Soviet delegate left the im
pression that Moscow thinks the 
black boxes, plus existing natioiud

(Continued on Pago Nine)

Illinois Supports 
Birth Control to 
Cut' Welfare 9ill

PLEADS FOR UN 
UNITES) NA’nONS, N. T. 

(AP)—Britain pleaded today tor 
tot General Assembly to take ao- 
tion to solve U.N. Hnanbial woea 
or face “ undignlfled cpIlapM .”  
H ie Soviet Union has said onoe 
more it has no intentioa of piw- 
ing Hb abare of coats foi- UH. 
miosians Ih the Congo and 
Middle Ehist. MeonwWe, Franee 
Joined the Soviet Unkm in a new 
retueal to pay any part o f the 
U.N, Congo operafion.

SAYS REBEXB CRUSHED 
ALGIERS (A P) —  Premier 

Ahmed Ben Bella announced to
day his government has smash
ed groups of insurgents threat
ening the tronble-beset Alger
ian state. In a major policy ad
dress before tbe Parliament, Ben 
Bella said bands wem'dkHnantled 
and ringteaders arrested in the 
A l g i e r s ,  Oran, Mostagenm, 
Ttaret and Constanfine '.areas. 
Ben Bella did not name the ao- 
eused Insurgents nor g ive dO- 
tails o f the government opera
tion.

CHICAGO (AP) — The state of 
Illinois plagued by money prob
lems (or the . past year, has de
cided to supply contraceptives free 
to single mothers or married 
women on state relief rolls in an 
attempt to cut welfare costs.

Clergymen, social workers and 
state officials have lined up large
ly a l f ^  denominational lines over 
the acUon, approved Monday by 
the Illinois I^blic Aid Commis
sion, the state’s welfare body. 
Protestants and Jews mostly ap- 
;iroved it; Roman Catholics op
posed it.

The emnmission, in a stormy 
2H-hour meeting, apiuyved the 
new version of the birth control 
plan by a vote of 6 to 4. AH four 
com m i^oners who exposed the 
plan are Catholics.

A spokssman for tba Roman

RULES OUT N-RAN
GENEVA (A P )—The Soviet 

Union ruled out today' any pos
sible emergency nuclear test ban 
by the end o f this year. .After the 
United States had rejected the 
Mack box system o f umnaniied 
robot seismic stations as a  fool
proof method to police uade^ 
ground tests, Soviet drtegato 
Semyon K. Tsarapkin told a m s- 
armament oonfereooe suboom- 
mittee there will never be any 
agreement so long as tbe West 
insists on inspection o f su^il- 
rfous underground dtstarboaoea

RED TROOPS IN CUBA
M I A M I ,  Fla. (A P ) —  The 

Miami News said today a  eom- 
plete Soviet combat divisioB Is 
stationed in Cuba and is known 
to U.S. goveniiiMat offielnis. 
The article said U.S. dHlcliUs hê ' 
Ifeve the divtsion sms set up ts 
prevent the Cuban population sr 
its military units from rebelling 
against the Communist govern
ment. and to control the Cifiaa 
government, especially the in 
stable and nnpredlctablo FMsl 
Osstro.”

RAIL CARS 8QU.ASHED
WINNESQUAM, NJL. (AP) 

—Two small rail-riding cars 
ueed to transport railroad work
ers were squashed between a 
freight train and a singln to-, 
speotion enr in n freak fbor-way 
aoeldeBt today. A t least Utmr 
lailroaderB -were- 
jured and hospitaltaed. 
was some eonfosloa as ta Jnst 
what' happened, but It appeared 
the two email cars carrying 
rallrond'workera got rnngkt b»> 
tween n lS -en r  ‘  ~
ten *  Maine FNigM  <
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